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HumbI« G«ts Further 
Shows At Crane Test

* Buxnbl« ^  it lU fln laf Company 
No. 1«B Jaz Cowden, Southeast 
Crana County wildcat, eontlnues to

' derelop indications of being a dls* 
corn y  from the Devonian.

* This venture, located 13 miles 
eouthwest of the town o f Crane, 
and MO feet from southeast and

* 4.71S.4 feet from nortbeast lines of 
■ectlaa 16, block 3, HATC survey, 
unloaded more oU from the drill 
pipe after a drlllstem test in the 
Devonian at 5,468-63 feet.

The tester was open f o r  two 
hours. Oas showed at the surface 
In six minutes. Masimum gas vol- 
\une was at the mte of 100,000 cu
bic feet per day. Minimum gas 
volume was at the rate of 42,000 
cubic feet per day, and gas volume 
at the end o f the test was 04,000 
cubic feet per day. ^
Unloads Trmm Drill Pipe

No fluid came to th e  sxirface 
whUe the tool was < )̂en. However,

' wnm  3300 feet of drill pipe was 
•left in the h(de it imloaded oil for 
five minutes. When 1300 feet of 
pipe remained in the hole, oil was 

■unloaded for tBree minutes.
fin a l recovery was 190 feet of

* 40-gravity oil and 110 feet of salt 
water.

Chloride content of the water 
.was 46,000 parts per million. Chlor
ide content of the drilling fluid was 
58.000 parts per million.

The prospector was drilled to 5,- 
506 feet, and operator was taking

* another drlllstem test at the time 
this rexwrt was prepared.

The section at 5,433-68 feet 
showed gas o f 31,000 cubic feet 
per day, and unloaded oU from the 
drill pipe for 15 minutes, when 1,- 
800 feet o f the drill pipe was still 
In the hole, after a two hour test. 
Pinal' recovery from that investl- 

*gatlon was 570 feet of 40 gravity oil 
and 60 feet o f slightly salty water.

Official top of the Devonian has 
not been reported.
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Navy Brass Blasts B-36
Denfeld-Mattbews Huddle

*• E-C Scurry W ildcat 
Has Flourescnce, Gas

V- C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., No. 1 Peld- 
■man, East-Central Scurry County 
wildcat, ten miles east of Snyder, 
and 660 feet from north and east 
Aies of section 63, block 3, H&TC 
survey continues to develop flour- 
esenee and gas In the Strawn sec
tion o f the Pennsylvanian—but up 
to now it has not shown any free 
<«•

•I This project t o o k  a drlllstem 
test at 6370-00 feet. The tool was 
open ona hour. Recovery was two 
Vanda o f free sasJbD the drill pipe 

. and 10 ¿eet of gas cut drilling mud.
• Another drlllstem test was run 
at 6375-6347 feet. The tester was 
«ipen 30 minutes. There was a light 
blow o f air for 13 minutes, which

'd ied  at that time.
Recovery was 25 feet of slightly 

gas cut drilling mud. The sone 
tested was a tightly cemented

• Strawn i sand which had good 
flouresence. oil stain and odor, but 
which was apparently too dense to 
give up any fluid.

The venture is drilling ahead 
lodking for the Strawn lime which 
some observers expect by the time

• the bit reaches 7,000 feet.

East Germans 
Proclaim New 
Red Republic

BEIRLIN— (/P)— The East German Republic— Russia’s 
newest satellite— was proclaimed Friday under the leader
ship of German Communists.

The German Peoples’ Council, heretofore a pro-Soviet 
public forum without any legal powers, voted unanimously 
to become immediately the lower house of the “ German

■♦Democratic Republic.’ ’
The Germans now have

(NEA Telephoto)
Top Navy leaders, Adm. Louis E. Denfeld. left, chief of Naval opera
tions and Navy Secretary Francis P. Matthews go into a huddle as 
they appear before the House Armed Services Ckimmittee in Wash
ington. The committee is holding hearings on the unification squabble, 
set o ff when Navy Captain Crommelin made puUlc a letter criticizing

the present program.

Student Raiders' Smear 
Paint O n  College Campus

WICHITA FALLS — (/P)—  Five carloads of North 
Texas State College students raided the Hardin College 
campus here early Friday, painting buildings green and 
injuring one student.

Four carloads of the students were captured at Da- 
catur, where officers had set up a roadblock to intercejit

County Fair 
Opens Doors 
Here Friday

Midland County folks were 
coming to the fair Friday.

The a n n u a l  Midland 
County Fair opened to the 
public at 1 p.m. in the City- 
county Auditorium, with Interesting 
displays of canned fooda, garden 
and field crops, bobbies, garden 
club wares, art and many other ex
hibits.

Judging o f, exhibits and producta 
got imderway aa soon as the fair 
opened.

The fair will be open Friday 
night and many dtlxens are ex
pected to visit It after work hours.

Entertainment Friday night In
cludes music by the Midland FFa  
Band. Organ music also will be pre
sented Friday night.

Sunray To Run Cosing, 
^Tost Scurry Strawn

Sunray OU Corporation No. 
•Sentell. Indicated discovery from 
. the Strawn lime In North-Central 

Scurry County, two mUes east of 
the nearest producers from th e  
djanyon Ume on the southeast side 

'•of the north Snyder field. Is pre
paring to run easing to make a 
production test of the aone be
tween 7382 feet and the jvesent 
total depth at 7308 feet

•Drlllstem tests through that in 
tenral developed considerable free

* oU. No water has been found In the 
formation.

The latest test was at 7,448-7308 
feet The tool was open for o n e  

.  hour. Oas showed at the surface 
In two minutes. No fluid came to 

■* the surface during the time the 
tool was open.
Unloads latem lU eptly

However, after five dry stands of 
pipe had been puUed It started un
loading oil. and the drill pipe con-

* tinned to imload oU Intermlttenly 
all the rest o f the way out o f the 
bole.

Final recovery was 800 feet of
* clean oU. There was no water. This 

v ntnre was low on the Canyon and 
did poi find any oil, gas or water 
3d that formation.

Loeatkm is 467 feet from north 
and west Unes of tract 2, Dallas 

' Trust 6k Savings Bank suh-dlvlskm 
• o f the Orlmes Ranch In block 1, J. 

P. Smith survey.

Pogosut' Offset Gets 
Further Pay Section

iiagaoUa Petrownm Company Na 
1-Sg (Base, third wen In the Pega
sus fW d o f Upton and IfldlaDd 

\  OooBtiei. to reach tha IDenbarger 
ooDthraai to show more pay seo- 

i tion In the deep aone.
The lateat teet on this new pro

ducer was at 13,773-833 feet. The 
tool was. open for two hours and 39 

» minntaa. A flee eighth inch bottom 
hole ehoka was used.

Oas showed at the «r fa o e  in four

rautes. Drilling m od flowed out 
45 m lnut«, and dean oU started 
^flowing in 59 m iiw if •

The oU was floved  tp  fanka for 
'one and one half bosra had a total 
o f 39.1» baRda o f tiMtalwni h a a

' ^ r s s i t a g i -  % - v ^ '
O n v ^  tma S U  dagM ia'O aa-ofl 

, ratio waa 139-1. V k n  no
watar. Tha waU la hUnS- drOML 
Baeper. -̂ 7̂̂

the {■aiders on their way 
home to the Denton school.

The injured student was 
Earl Boone of Abilene, a 
young Navy veteran. He was struck 
in the head with either a paint 
bnish or bucket as he lay stealing. 
He was not seriously hurt.

North Texas State and Hardin 
College are members of the new 
Gulf Conference. The first confer
ence game is to be played Friday 
night between the two schools at 
Denton. Other conference members 
are Houston University and Trinity 
of San Antonio.

The young men Intercepted at De
catur were returned to Wichita 
Palls. In a few hours, after a tele
phone conference between presi
dents of the two schools, they were 
released with a promise of disci
plinary action.
Awakened By Blow

Boone said he was awakened by 
the blow to his head, then staggered 
down the hall of the dormitory 
dripping with green paint and blood 
to the room of Joe Meier, student 
from Liberal. Kan.

The Abilene student, a former am
ateur lightweight boxer, said he was 
not seriously hurt and would see 
Friday night’s game.

Green paint was smeared on the 
outside of the Administration Bulld- 

(Contlnued On Page 11)

Nifrogylcerine Dump 
Blast Near Odessa 
Believed Deliberate

ODBSSA —UP)— Sheriff Earnest 
Broughton said a shattering ex
plosion of a nitroglycerine dump 
Thursday was no accident.

He said Ure tracks Indicated 
someone had stolwi some of the 
explosives and t h e n  daUberaMy 
set o ff the remainder.

The blast was heard tor miles. 
The Odessa American received calls 
from as far as 15 miles west and 
32 miles south Inquiring about tha 
explosion.

No one was injuried. The soUdi- 
fted nitroglycerine was Is a small 
storage building In a desolate area 
o f mesqulte and cactus teo miles 
southwest o f here. '<

The building, containing 3300 
quarts o f the eiqdosivc, btionged to 
the Larkin Torpedo' Company of 
OdsMa. It is one o f several Odes-̂  
aa firms supplying oil operators. 
T lsu  Bern» Bet

t in  blast dug two craters five 
Met ,desi>, defrayed the bufldiag 
and^^rtpi^ up t h e  soirounding 
area.̂

Broughton said tire trada  lead
ing away from the scene Indfcated 
someone had backed a truck up to 
the magazine., stolen some oi the 
ezpkiehres and t h e n  set a time 
hmnb.

He mid soadtfled^ nlU’eglyeerine 
usually can be expioded by a 
detonator or ttme cip .

GramHather Grateful 
For Contributions To 
Help Stricken ChHd

Contributioiu to help little Wan
da Ruth Naxworth continued to 
come in Friday. Funds for her bene
fit are well over the $700 mark at 
approximately $74532.

Thursday, a Reporter-Telegram 
representative turned over approxi
mately $700 to the child’s grand
father with the words: “The good 
folks of Midland and West Texas 
have contributed this to help your 
little girl.’’ To say he was grateful 
would be putting It mildly. He has 
a statement coming up later about 
this.

Contributions received since the 
last report are: $42 from Standard 
of Texas employes (M idland); $10 
from Shell OU Company employes; 
$10 from the May ’TldweU Circle of 
the First Methodist Church; $9 from 
an anonymous giver; $3 from Mrs 
D. D. Dale.

Here’s an interesting sidelight of 
the SheU employes’ contribution. 
They had collected ths money to 
send flowers to Mrs. Olga Frank, 
who is Ul. They decided Instead to 
give the xnoney to the Uttle glri 
with cancer and send a card to 
Mrs. Frank. And of course, they ex
plained to her where the flower 
money went.

She was pleased.

.. Bbartj Windham, 
uurUn fla n ,.im a tha-

Camdtn Mass Slayar 
Is Declared Insane

CA54DEN, N. J.~— P^fChia— 
trlsts Ftiday founu Camden’s mam 
killer, Howard B. Dnruh, insane. 
Prosecutor M ltch ^  H. Cohen mid 
he will be sent to an asylum
without standing trial for th e  
slaughter of 13 people on a Camden 
street on September 8.

H ie decision came after a 
month-long study of Unnth at the 
New Jersey State HoqUtal at Tren
ton.

Set ached« ktardsy
aftertkMti.
Cetttinaea Throagh Batarday

Rasldents from the county and 
arm already had begun to arrive 
shortly after noon Friday. They 
were impressed, and many praised 
the fine arrangement atid the qual
ity of the dlsiUayi.

The fair continues through Sat
urday.

Some judging already has been 
completed. Here are ths art exhibit 
winners:

Portralts-^am es Johnson, sell 
portrait, first, and Mrs. B. Bogar- 
dus, portrait second.

Still life—lin . Mae Attaway, an 
tique pitcher with carnations, first; 
Mrs. H. L. Davenport, sennlas, sec 
ond and Mrs. W. A. Lsimpkln, mag
nolias. third.

Landscapes — Mrs. H^en Arm
strong, “Stormy Skies,” first; Mrs. 
Robert Turpin, “Dr. Bloss’ Bam ,’’ 
second, and Mrs. Robert Clark, 
“Tnndscape," third.

Nine Persons Found 
Dead In Wreckage 
Of Transport Plane

ASHEVILLE. N. C.—UP)—Ranger 
TYxn Huffman reported FMday that 
aU nine men aboard an Air Force 
C-47 transport that crashed In the 
mountains near here were dead

The wreckage of the plane was 
found six mUes from the Blue Ridge 
Parkway, three-quarters of a mUe 
down on the east side o f Mount 
Mitchell, highest mountain east of 
the Mississippi.

Huffman said Game Warden W. 
C. Hall reported to him that he had 
seen the wreckage and that all nine 
men were dead and the plane burn
ed  Be said Ball told him one of 
the Tlciims ^ p arœ tly  had crawled 
from the wreckage and was bum ed 

The plane was found m  ground 
and air groups began their second 
day of merrhlng 

The plane, enroute from Wash
ington to Brookley Air Bam at Mo
bile. Ala., had bem "»urttiy more 
than 43 hours when the wreckage 
was found M day morning.

Among the dm d ware: First Lt. 
Fnxik J. esafk. 98; o f Denison
Texas, and Oapt John Jett, 31, of 
NetOeton, Ark.

Warren Blasts Pressure 
Tactics For

now
two separate regimes —  the 
one for the eastern part of 
the country established Friday and 
the recently formed West German 
government which has authority In 
the American, British and French 
occupation zones.

A president, premier and full 
cabinet for the East German Re
public will be named next week. 
The new Red regime was built up 
without the formality of elections 
In a week of Intensive Soviet-fos
tered iwopaganda.
Elslcr Takes Part

Preceding tne proclamation of 
the new government, the Peoples’ 
Council imanlmously adopted a 
manifesto to all Germans which 
the Communist C^entral (Committee 
had drawn up. The manifesto calls 
for a fight against the West Ger
man Republic by a “national front.” 
Including elements with a Nazi past 
who promised to be Democrats In 
the future.

Both the East and West govern
ments hope ultimately to be the 
government for all Germany.

Gerhart Elsler, fugitive from the 
n . 8. Department of Justice, and 
East Berlins’ majror, Friedrich 
Ebert. pro-Communtet son of the 
first inesldent at the Weimar Re
public, were among the people’s 
coocUlort at Friday's session. Els
ler Is slated to become intcwmstlon 

xeglinc.

Suspended

(NEA Telephete)
Capt. John Crommelin, 46, Navy 
flier, has identified himself as the 
officer who made public a “ con
fidential” letter which set o ff the 
latest Navy-Air Force controversy. 
He has bera suspended from duty 
and faces possible trial at Navy 

cotirt martial.

A s te rn  Allies May 
Add Berlin Zones To 
West German State

WASHINGTON -{/P h - In a new 
tough-taUdng, tough-aettng mood, 
the Western powers may make 
Berlin the scene of their next move 
In the heated dispute with Russia 
over Germany.

Diplomatic officials s a i d  the 
United States, Britain and France 
are considering adding their lones 
of Berlin to the West German Re
public to counter the creation of a 
Communist -  run government In 
Eastern Germany.

The three nations ^niwr had 
turned down an app)eal for such a 
move from German officials in 
Western Berlin, on grounds It 
might anger Russia and further 
complicate four-power relatUms In 
the former German capital.

With Eastern Berlin chosen as 
capital of this Communist regime, 
an obvious Western counter-move 
could be to establish West Berlin 
as the twelfth state of the West 
German Republic which has its 
capital at Bonn.

Lamesa Cotton Fire 
Loss Set At $18,000

LAMESA—Damage estimated at 
$18,000 resulted from a fire in the 
cotton storage house of the Mc
Donald CHn hers Thursday. ’Vol
unteer firemen still were fighting 
the blase late Thursday night 

Ross McDonsld. co-owner and 
gin manager, said an estimated 95 
to 60 bales of .ungtamed cotton 
valued at 98300 would be a total 
loss in addltioo to the 810300 metal 
storage building. The lots was oor- 
ered by InsitrazM. McDonald said.

Origin o f tbs'fiiw  had not been 
determined M tbiy.

m his first official 
since his Section ss prerident of 
ths Independent Petroleum 
tion of America, earlier this 
at the annual mssîlr^ of tha <sm 
gan f  tion in Fort» Woetti. J.-B. 
(Bd) Warren of MkBand biisled 
efforts of wnuarn M.
~8hai(tnan, of ths DemoemOe 1 
tSaoÈà Oommtttss to 
lor pntigrwfcmsl

ooDgreasionsI /  tqpiupfi

mmgmXMQ iDv

td ^

o f the «onfirm ation o f  Lriand

Lutons' G>ndi.tions 
Reported Serious 
But Not Critical

Labor Picture Has 
BrigM, Dark Spots; 
Coal Parleys Besune

By t1Î4 Amsd sts f  Press
The government stepped in* Fri

day In an attempt to settle the coal 
strike but no move was made to 
bring peace In the steel dispute.

John L. Lewis, whose 380,000 
U nit^ Mine Workers have been 
away from their jobs tor three 
weeks In a dispute over pensions 
and insurance, attended a session 
called in Washington by Cyrus 
Chlng, chief government oMdiator. 
The operators also were at the 
meeting.

In the week-old strike of 500300 
United Steelworkers, no unlon-man- 
agonent seaaions were scheduled. 
But Chlng was expected to call for 
talks next week with union and 
steel industry representatives.

There was one bright note on 
the labor front. The CIO Interna
tional Longshoremen’s and Ware
housemen’s Union and seven steve
doring firms agreed to settle Ha
waii’s five-month-old strike. T h e  
union’s 2,000 dock workers ratified 
the agreement which providM for 
a wage hike of 14 cents an hour. 
The union struck for a pay boost 
of 32 cents.
Steel Strike Spreads

An immediate back-to-work or
der was delayed pending settlement 
of non-stevedoring issues In part» 
other than Honolulu.

In the steel dlq>ute, strikes at the 
Harrisburg Steel (Company, and the 
Central Iron Si Steel Company, both 
at Harrisburg. Pa., were csJled for 

,midnlght Tuesday. The oompanlea^ 
have refused free pensions and In- 
suranee to their 1,160 workers.

In Detroit, Packard laid o ff 7356, 
of Its 12,413 employes until M onday 
as the auto Industry began fetilng 
the effects of the steel strike. The 
Briggs Manufacturing Company 
which supplies bodtes for Padcard. 
laid o ff 5,000 workoa. Members of 
the CIO United Auto Workers Un
ion at Briggs have voted 10 to 1 In 
favor o f strike aetkm In support of 
their demand for 8100-a-month 
company-financed peneinns.

CIVIL 8CSS10N SIT <*
Judge Paul ICoes will preeide over 

a non-jury ctvfl iwrian o f lOtb DIs- 
tilct Court' t e e  Sàtuiday. TIm  m s-  
skm WHI get undm ray at 10 ajBL

Giant 
Called Billion 
Dollar Blunder

By DOUGLAS B. COBNELL ^
WASHINGTON— <flV-Adm. Arthur W . Rsdford, s 

top Navy flier, Friday labeled the Air Force fleet o f B-86 
bombers a “ billion dollar blunder”  that ■will be “ useless 
defensively and inadequate offensively”  in an atomic war.

In a slashing; attack, Radford said that puttinir so 
much of limited military funds into the B-36 is a “ bad 
gamble with national security”  based on an unsound 
theory that there can be “ a cheap and easy victory”  
------------------------------------------ ♦through strategic bombing.

-  Radford was before the

New Route 
To Lamesa 
Is Assured

A M egnm to friends In
Ifidlm d Priday deacribed tha oen- 
d iti^  oí Ifir. and M n. Oacar Lu- 
ton, wbo «era Injetad-aoloQiIy In 
an auldiBohOa aecidant near B«n- 
ryattá. Wadmeday

Both ata IB a  mekm cnndltion 
but ara expaetad to racover. Latton 
■ufMiad leolMn riba and iboaldars 
and •  baad injuty, JBé wUl be bi 
a hospital ae n a l WMka. I t a . Lú
teo auftead aaewal. baobes riba. 
Ber condKion la nal aa aariooa aa

B ^ e  iñIÉ ñd idM o 
iK*nfibiH «aa tmolved l̂n

The first segment of the 
long-sought Midlsnd-Lamesa 
highway was assured Friday 
with the awardingr of a con
tract for fencing the pro
posed right-of-way, R. D. (Bob) 
Scruggs, Midland Chamber of 
Commerce president, announced.

The new route wUl extend out 
North Big Spring Street and will 
be an extension o f State Highway 
349, which originates at Shefneld 
and continues through Iraan and 
Rankin to Midland. The new seg
ment wUl extend to Farm Road 87 
(Andrews-Lenorah road) 25 miles 
North o f Midland.

The road already is paved north 
to the Midland County line, and 
the 173 miles o f new pAvlng win 
be in Martin Qounty. 
B lgbi-O f-W ay CeBtributei 
■ The rigbtxQf-way' for the , hew 
road wae oontributed by property  
oWhera In tba$ area and funds for 
the fencing’ m je e t  were obtained 
by puMio «m eolptiao. Chamber 
Manager Delbert Downing said 
the fence fund stQl Is a few hun
dred doUars shy o f ita goaL but 
officials are confident sufficient 
funds win be reoeired within the 
next 'week.

Plans and specifications for pav
ing of the route have been pre
pared by S. C. Dougherty, Midland, 
resident engineer for the State 
Highway Department.

Fred Wenqde o f Midland, chair
man o f the Texas Highway Com
mission, said the project will be In
cluded In the November letting at 
the Highway D^xurtment The pav
ing will be finaiwied by the state. 
Feiioc Ceotraei

Joe Copdand o f Midland wi 
awarded tha fencing contract on a 
low bid o f 8488 per mUe for new 
fence and $V  per mile for taking 
down and moving old fence. It to 
estimated the Job wll ooet around 
$13300. ’The woric to to be started 

(Continued On Page 21)

Blocks Included 
In Group B Paving 
Project Announced

Streets and blodc units Induded 
in Group B o f Mldlandk propoeed 
500-block paving program are pnb- 
lialmd by tbe Otty o f liklland aa an 
official legal notice in this issue o f 
The Reporter-Triegram. Appraxt- 
mately 150 Modes are induded In 
the project, a contract for which 
has been awarded to Brown a n d  
Root, Inc., o f Houston, low bidder.

The OQCt to nrooertv owbms 
to the City o f Midland for curb and 
gutter and paving to listed In the 
notioe.

A pubUc hearing on tlae propoeed 
program to acbeduled at 7:30 p ja „ 
October 18, In tbe City BaU.'

Work on tlM Group A paving to 
fast nearing oompletkin. 
said. Brown and Boot atoo to 
oontraetor on  the iidtial project 
Tha paving coat on both Cltoiq> A 
and B projocti to tlia toune. accord
ing to oity ofO dali.

House Armed Services Com
mittee— the first of a group 
of Naval officers who at last 
are getting a chance to put before 
Oonp-ees their dtosattofacUon with 
present defenee policies.

He told tlie lawmakers ttiat claims 
made for the B-38 international 
bomber are not “RJid”—that it ti 
not true that it can perform im - 
eso(»ted missions by day or night, 
escaping interoeptioo, and that U 
can bomb with precision from 40,000 
feet

Without eeoort, tie declared. It can 
be Intercepted and destroyed In un- 
acc^table numbers.
Over Matthews Pretcri 

Just before that, he had told ttie 
committee that unless the B-M 
could attack sooceasfully wlUiovt 
unacceptable losses, then “ths B-M 
is a MlUon dollar thunder.“ 

Radford*! statement first was 
given the House group at a closed 
session ’Thursday. 'Over the protest 
of Secretary o f the Navy MattlMWs, 
the omnmlttee decided lie should 
make it again publicly.

Mattliews took tlie poeitlan ttiat 
national security miglit be damaged 
12 iU dford’B views were made pub- 

(Oontinued Qn Pafe 11)

Series Lead
O n  4-3 W in

EBBETS FIELD, BROOK
LYN—< ff^ B ig  John Mi*e»g 
two-run single topped a New 
York Yankee ninth-inning 
explosion that barely sur
vived a dying gaq> doUMa homer 
blast 1 « Brooklyn fird ay  for a ♦■S 
vtctory In the third W orid Bthm  
game.

Brcakhag S 1-1 deadJecB Mnoe the 
fourth Innhig, the Yanks sent Brook
lyn Starter Ralph Branca to the 
riiowari in  fiis ninth with a  three- 
rrn  rally to go ahead 4-1.

T1|s deepiwate Brooks eame back 
with beam m ns fay Ohno and 0am - 
panrila in ttie bottom o f tbe tmmew 
neither with nmnexs on besa. Pltsh 
Ritter Brace Bdwards atreek out to  
end the ball gam e and Btootiyn 
hopes o f tying or whudne.

As a  msult o f tlia triumph ,' tbe 
Yanks now liold a 3-1 edge m  the 
beet-of 'Wvan seriea.

The score: R .H .B .
Hew Y o rk _____001 000 OOS-^ I  9
BnxiklyD  ____ 000 100 003-4 »  S

,  •
Byrne, Page and B ena: Branca,' 

Banta and Campaneibu, W tantaf 
pitcher, Paga; loaing pttdMr, 
Branca.

*  L 4 T f  N iW S  F L A S H E S
j PITTSBUR9H--(AP)^Tfi« CIO Ualtod SIm I- 

woricim Fridoy Hm big AlaiiiiiHrai Coqporo-
fion of Amoricfl Hiof it*. lOjOOC worfcof*.||t 

itfolBt will flfi^  at 12Kn O.MI. OdoboT'^l
COillTOCT OyffOTflWIiC n tVQCIMWy %mm% Wtmtmrn
' 'Wash in gto n  m a p )-- Critics-of"

Truman's reoppointmtnt of Federoi'PdwIer 
siorier Lelond Olds said Frkioy 
Senate and the rosult̂ ind

'V t l N i U 'k l j A P ) - -
DOTiP̂ VOniSf ffWOlVQ VBf IHV
ffigtillti. fftd HMigaiy'lil

‘  - ■ - -  ' V

N E W ^ Y O R K — ( A P l - ^ A n d h c M

7

f î :

Small Tornado Hits 
Houston Area Friday

BOOEXOH — OF) ~  A_switháf 
tornado raced acroaa Hoostooh 
Bast Stde at 9 a. m. Priday. dam- 
aghig aevaral bornea, antomobllM 
and bmtnaas bouma.

There was no immediati report
of tDjorièa

The twister formed during ^a 
brief rain storm.
. Weather Bureau Obtof S. A. fky- 
rril sMd tha tornado was'mora gf 
B «DáBgnlflad whtolMnd than any-

At toast two 
up and eatriod soveral loot, otod 
an
riod U

teddnt of tho aiis.
L jn sK i m o i  IB  
vttiiriooC tikfD^

tbi WBIlMr

Ä ■ _  Í •
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Tejas Club Sending 
Group To District 
Garden Club Board

M n  Jet SoM ler w m  gur«t 
«P ttn r  «M )> t T ^M  Garden d u b  
w u H m  ThurwUy m orning and 
ebM9 M her subject *‘Souae Plante 
for Indoor Gardens,* Mrs. Floyd 
Boles was hostess to the group. Mrs. 
X 'S fle r  is a member of the Yucca
g g p liii

It wss desidsd thst the club wiQ 
send «  freiM  to the Bsecuttve Board 

DisM gt I Garden OhibS 
In ChlHreas October 14. Ihose |o> 
ing will be Mrs. J. D. Dillard, Mrs. 
John L. Smith. Mrs. Frank Johnson, 
Mrs. W. C. Murj>hp> Mrs. W. D. Lane 
and Mrs. Roy Deugls«.

Mrs. fM i Preston brought the 
flow tr vrsM em ent o f pyrscanths 
In a copper bowL 

The group d iscu s^  the Fall 
Flower Show §f Bosbmbsr S end 
ord m d  PSMles for Fell plaoung. 
W 4ssm e Pew Member 

Mrs. M. D, Mgya ww s guest of 
the group which‘ welcomed Mrs. R.
L. fe n c e r  u  s  new member. 

Others attending were Mrs. D, M.
AJdndfS, Mrs. R. W. Alien. Mrs. M.
M. Oenn, Mrs. Lee Co&n>e. Mrs. J. 
A , BubbDh. Mrs. John Pleteher, Mrs. 
W. M. Ford, Mrs. H. L. Goodman. 
Mra. M. R. Hayes. Mrs. g . W. Hern
don. Mrs J. F. Helly, Mrs. Vapn 
T ijiiii, Mrs. Roy Mlnear, Mrs. John 
MflJs. Mrs. I. P. Peterson. Mrs. 
Harntd Shanks, Mrs. James Q. Vance, 
Mra. J. C. Velrin, Mra. Frank W. 
Wood end Mrs. Fred W ycoff.

TRRAS PRBSBTTERIANS 
TO MBBT in  BBOWNSVU.1.E 

8HXRMAN —OP)— The Texas
Preebyterlan Bynod, U. S.. will hold 
Us IIM  meeting in Brownsville. The 
group ended its convention Thurs
day.

It had been meeting with two 
ether eysods in connaoUon with the 
centennial celebration of Austin 
Collage.

D A N C E
AMERICAN LEGION 

HALL

Sainrdaf Niglil, 
Oct 8,1949

Mufie by

E. D. Fiisgerald
•fid H it

Loit Slir Rinblers

Midland Club Will 
Sponsor School For 
Flower Show Judges

Pinal plena tor the flow er Show 
Juding School wUlch the Mldlsml 
Garden Club will spoxisor next Wed
nesday and Thiusday were made by 
the club members at a meeting 
Thursday morning to Mrs. L. C. 
Link’s home. Mrs. W. W. Leggett, 
chairman of the school, explained 
the arrangements.

It is open te all residents of the 
city, not to garden club members 
only, she explained, and Uckets may 
be obtained from Mrs. A. P.' Shirey 
or at the door of the 
Auditorium where the achodl wQl 
bo conducted in morning and afi- 
canoon sessions.

Mrs. John R. Balois and Mrs. 8tmre 
J. Barrett of Dallas, Insteuetors 
accredited with Texas Garden Cluba, 
Ine.. will be tha teachers for Ooutm 
m . Mrs. {^egfstt added that the 
instruetioR hi growing and arrang* 
ing flowers la mterreting to njany 
persons who do not wish to raeelve 
credit as show Judges.
Boeteae Is Aijm btted

Mrs. M. C. tlm ar was appointed 
official hostau from the club for 
the inatruetdrs durhig their stay In 
Midland.

Mrs. C- F. Henderson explained 
the schedule for tha annual Fall 
Flower Show which all the garden 
clubs of the city will sponsor on 
November 2, and urged each mem
ber to make entries. 8he announc
ed also that pansy plants, which 

I the club ordered last year, may be 
I bought locally this Fall.
I A reminder to members to enter 
arrangements in the Midland Coun- I ty Fair Friday wae given by Mrs. 
Prank Aldrich.

Mrs. Shirey commented on a line 
arrangement of pink cannas shown 
by Mrs. Aldrich, and one of purple 
dahlias mad* by Mrs. Henderson. 
She also led a discussion o f bulbs 
to be planted soon for Spring 
blooms, including Dutch iris, daffo
dils, tulips, crocus and hyacinths. 
Mrs. C. P. Ysdon spoke on the 
culture of bulbous lilies.

Mrs. George Stewart was a guest, 
and other members present were 
Mrs. H. i .  Bahr, Mrs. L. H. An
derson, Mrs. Jtfik Kelcy, Mrs. J. E. 
HUl, Mrs. Sol BunneU, Mrs. L. I. 
Baker. Mrs. J. A. Mascho, Mrs, Wil
liam B. Neely, Jr., Mrs. Leslie 
Brown, Mrs. Hal C. Peek, Mrs. P. J. 
Nicholson, Mrs. J. B. Sanders, Mrs. 
John J. RedfoTi, Jr.. Mrs. J. C. 
Smith, Mrs. Frank Stubbeman, Mrs. 
Addison Wsdley. Mrs. W. B. Yar
borough. Mrs. James C. Watson and 
Mrs. Robert StrlpUng.

SOCIETY
Lorene Wood Bride 
Of Earl W. Rucker

In a certmeny in the haste of 
the bridegroom's sietar, Mrs. B. B. 
Fattaraon. 1«03 West WashlMton 
■traat, Lmwite Wood and BaslW U- 
lijun Rucker were married 'Thurs
day evening. Her brother-in-law, 
tha Bav. m d  W. King o f Donna, 
officiated.

Mrs. Rudter la tha diaughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wood of Bal
linger. Rucker, of Ulyawi, JUn^ i* 
tha son o f Mr. and Mrt. W. B. 
Ruakar o f Waatkrook, Texas. Klnc, 
who raad the douMa-ring ceremony, 
is outer o f the Donna First Bap
tist Church.

Tha bride was given in marriage 
by har fathar and Mra. Pattaraon. 
matron af honor, was har only at- 
tandant Pattarson attandad the 
bridegroom ae bast man.

Daeoratlons for tha wedding were

Mary F. Glasscock 
Chosen Troop Head

Nfwly-organlaed Brownie Girl 
Scout Troop 5, met Wednesday in 
tha Midland High lehool. This wUl 
bt their regular meeting place and 
the time will be 1:45 each Wednes
day.

Mary Frances Glasscock was 
sleeted preeldent of the group, Ann 
Goodman vice president and Glenda 
Anderson treesurer. Mrs. Bill Olass- 
oock is troop leader and Mrs. ^ e d  
Wright. Jr„ her aseUtant.

O thm  present were Lou Ann 
Sebeete. Patricia June Nix, Olivia 
Rayburn. Molly Ann Hardwick, Pa
tricia Mae Morgan, Carol Kay Ruff. 
Lealle Harris, Virginia Ann Howard, 
Judy Six, Virginia Lou Johnson. Di
ana Jane Owen and Carol Wright.

Tuiiliif R«p«lrt 
PIANO SIRVICK
L  J. C U IK
IMT W. IMsteie PhaM MM-J

Try hamburgerslTase! OPEN FOB BUSINESS
BREAKFASTS and SANDWICHES 

COLD SOFT DRINKS
H eurt, 7  g .m . to  8 p .m .

T E D ' S  S M A C K  S H O P
Hfwsy Jm 4 e ff Weei WaU Street

Activities Start In 
Girl Scout Troop 3

Pall activiuea of Girl Scout Troop 
9 started with a tea for mothers of 
members and an outdoor breakfast 
recently. Officers elected for the
yaar art Wanda Moore, Carolyn 
Gray and Trenna Stanley, patrol 
leaders; Gail Hoover, historian; 
Betty Patton and Tresma Stanley, 
color guards.

The tea was in the home of the 
leader, Mrs. Howard Ford. Carolyn 
Gray, Jerry Martin and Bhirley 
Bigvi served. At the breakfast 
which the girls prepared in Clov- 
erdale Park, several members com
pleted work for their outdoor cook 
badges.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

CJoa«d M eH im fi T ug*. N ifh t  
O p*n M ta t ln g S c t . N igh t 

Fkoae 95*3
115 d. Bated S t P. O. Bex 5M

palms, pl**ed hear afrta*braach 
floor cghdaUbra fiJJid with whit*
candle*.

The bride wore a grotto Mue. 
one-piece, tissue faille dreu with 
V-neck and three-quarter length 
aieeras. The bodies had a nsall. 
pointed collar and turned-back la
pels and the skirt, straight in back, 
had unproaed pleats so o ts  th s  
front. The w|ds belt fav# a 
msrbund eff aft-

Rer only ornament was a strand 
of pearls, a gift of the bridegroom. 
The color of her hat was the —my 
blue as th* dress *nd her ettter MMteones wm  n*yy Wue. Site c*r- 
ried a whit* BIM*. topped wRh an 
orchid from white fell white ribbon 
streamers.
Festher-Trimased Hat

Mrs. Patterson wore a gray faille
dress with three-quarter ifn fth  
sleeves and a turn back collar. Th*

! skirt was shirred across the front.
I Her feather-trimmed hat was navy 
blue, as were all her aeceaseriee, and 
she wore pink asters.

The bride's mother wore a navy 
crepe dress with navy accessories 
and white flowers and the bride
groom’s mother was dressed In du- 
bonnet crepe with black acesMerlee. 
Her flowers were also white.

In the receiving line at the rt- 
cepUon, held Imotedlately after the 
ceremony, were the bride a n d  
bridegroom, their parents and the 
matron of honor and best man. 
Also in tha house party were Mrs. 
Fred W. Kin* of Donna, eleter of 
the bride, who served the cake, and 
Mrs. L. O. Wood, her stster-ln-law, 
who poured punch.

After the reception, the couple 
left for a wedding trip to Denver 
and wUl be at home in Ulyseee, 
where Rucker is employed by Mag
nolia Petroleum Company.•ewsd la Ate Fevee

He is a graduate of Forsan High 
School, attended Texas Technologi
cal College and Kardin-klmmons 
University end is a graduate of 
Denver Unlveralty, h o lin g  a bache
lor of buslnsM administration de
gree. His fratenüty is 'nieta ChL 
He was in the United Stetee Air 
Force for five years, serving two 
yean in the South Pacific.

M n. Rucker is a graduate of Bal
linger High flehool and has lived 
in Midland for five yean. Bhe is a 
member of Iota Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority and before 
her marriage was employed by Sin
clair* Oil Company.

Out-of-city guests for the wed
ding were the parents o f the bride 
and bridegroom; L. O. Wood of 
Hamilton, brother of the brid*. and 
Mrs. Wood; M n. Fred W. King, 
her sister, and family o f Donna; 
Mrs. B. T. Patton o f Ballinger, also 
hsr sister; Mrs. 8. M. McKlhattsn 
of Wsstbrook and U n . K  H. Brit
ton and Wlllo Dean Shepard of 
Fort Stockton.

•»  IN  HOUYWOOD ★

M z  Brothers In Demand Again 
Following Night Club Success

9r tB B K O n  JOHNSON irtA SteH ilsssispswiiBt
HOLLVWOOfV-IlM Bite Broth- 

*n  are beck in marie favor foUow- 
to* tM r  smash hit in an eastern 
nlghi club. Fox wants them for a 
plctite* *Bd so does UI . , .  Joen 
ponMlne writes me fntn  C**rl 
ebeut a |*ve scene atte played with 
Joseph CloCtoD for a eeeite in “Sep
tember.'* They shot the scene'ln a 
native fishing boat, everything was 
fine except that the small boat 
leaked and. said Joan, “our feet 
were wet all diulng the tender per- 
formanee-* • • •

Berbera stanwyek'« brother has leuitetted a morie oeraer, Pleye e
bit role m ‘Task Force." . . . . 
Jimmy Dorsey has Joined brother 
Tommy on the wagon. It had to 

drpi.: Joan Devi* has 
sound gpfineen drawing a t*|e- 
vlilop room tor her new heme.

Hills Greater Shows

A  N I L E  lO N C  H I D V A T  
o r  r O N  F O B  E T E B T O N E !

R I D E S -  
S H O W S -

5 0 - F u n  B o o t h s - 5 0
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

West Os H iw ^  80 
T U i SMt si Badi* Tewexs 

• ié  i t  ★  iOr ★  ★

H E R E  A L L  W E E K
I d ,  T i n  * '

A : -V

EVERT mUHTDANCE
NO COVER CHARGE

T O m iT  W IU IAM S
ond His RombUna Floyboyt 

8:30 Till?

Blue Bonnet Inn
W IS T  H IW A Y  8 0

OL a raaon
(WEST TEXAS' EXCLUSIVE DINNER CLUB) 

Midway between Midlond and Odesso on Highwoy 80

OFFERING TOPS IN ENTERTAINMENT

»

THE FINEST
FOOD

In
WEST TEXAS

Your FovoritB 
Brond of
COLD
BEER

•Bd HI*

Fred MacMurray wears a heod- 
soin* Panama hat for most of his 
•cenee in “Borderlins." H* was 
aoighty particular about th* hat, 
cherished it carefully through the 
picture and locked It in his dress
ing room every lught. He took 
some kidding about it and finsdly 
came up with an explanation;

•Trteet mevle Job I ever bad | 
wae aa extea in a piotare elar- j 
ring Dixie Lee (Croeby) and '
Sue CarraU (Ladd). They told |
BO r *  have to have a straw hat. | 
I bought ene ter M ceate. I had < 
te buy this ene. too, only it cost 
me sixty backs.” ‘

• • • i
Ih s  Alan Young baby is due in | 

four weeks, with Alan winding up 
an eastern tour st the same time ¡ 
so he can fly back for the event, i 
. . . Aside te Alan Ladd and Vio { 
Mature, who are competing these i 
days in the male chest art dept.; | 
Clark Gable takes off his shirt in , 
"Key to the City." I
“Werkmg- Tee Hard

Jane Powell’s fiance, Geary 
Steffen, makes h i s film debut 
In "Nancy Goes To Rio." He-U 
appeur in the grand finale, kiss 
Jane and walk off with a pay- 
chack for hla "work." . . . .  Ethel 
Benym ore’s claaaic remark, "I ’ve 
never seen myself on the stages 
why should I see myself on the 
screenf" Is pasM. She had a spe
cial screening of "The Red Dan
ube” and says it's her favorite film 
role.

•  •  •

Bonita Granville a n d  Jack 
Wrather are moving their perma
nent home back from Texas to 
Hollywood. Wrather is filming 
the Cardinal Mlndsxenty story, 
"Guilty of ’Treason,” and has de
cided to concentrate on motion 
picturec rather than oil wells. 
Charles Bickford was the people's' 
choice for the Mindssenty role~ 
and got it. B • •

Dick Haymes got the biggest 
money guarantee and jjerccQtage 
o f any artist to play thJ Coconut 
Grove when he opened there re
cently . . . .  Ben Gage quietly is 
taking dramatic lessons to prep for 
hie fUm career. He’s already tested 
for a top part In Warner’s "After 
Midnight." • • •

Arthur Blake was diseussing 
film title cycles with Rupert 
Hughes.

"The teead that aaneys me," 
Ml* Blake. *ie the H ether Wae 
a Freahnsan* or 'Mother Wm  
This er That* eyele. If It keeps 
■9, Lee MeCarey’s picture based 
OB Adam and Bvo probably will 
bo roHtledt" 'M *lhsr Wm a Bib.’ "• • B
Thlklng about a certain actor, 

Dick Wessons cracked: "He’s the 
best proof that all you have to do 
In today’s show buslneos Is show 
up."

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Lm b  em Mew aad Late Medal Can 
J. H. 8 r*ck  A. C . C «sw *ll

There are photographs o f TlpQy 
Oeuber, praduear Bddle BmaU's 
ehetee tar ths Valentine fate, aU 
over the office walls of plastic 
surgeon Dr. BolMri Alan Frank- 
lyn . . . .  John IrglgDd's brother, 
Tam Noonan, and Joanne Oru’s 
brother, fe ta  Marshall, h a v e  
feraMd a comedy taam. Tom w m  
the actor who played the dirty 
coward who shot Jesse James— 
played *by brother Tom.B • te

“He shouldnta done It," Fercy 
Kilbride said.

Percy — the screen’s Pa Kettle 
—WM talking about the p*«««"g of 
Hollywood’s Mo. I baebeier, JiMBty 
Stewart, into tha am a o f matrl- 
Qwoy,

"MW§ too younf," said Perey. 
Jimmy is 41. Percy Is ft . and a 
b a c h ^ .

"Whan I WM a young squirt of 
about 40,** Perey said. "I used te 
think about getting married. I'm 
stili thinking, only not m  often m  
before.”

Percy is a wonderful character.
Be beiievee that Heilyweed 

dsM everythtag tee fast, lik e  
esaklng friends, lestag 
predaring meriee, buUdtng b e n e , 
eettlng threats, making maney, 
geing brake, getting impertaat, 
getting animportapi -a nd call- 
lug a ringle mao a baeheler.
"A  man's unmarried until he’s 

over 40,” Perey said. "After that, 
he’s a bachelor.”

Scout Ranch Event 
Slated October 13

The second annual barbectis at 
the Buffalo Trail Boy Scout Ranch 
in ths Davis Mountains arlll be held 
October 13, according to HL>yman 
Wren of Snyder, scout council pres
ident.

The council owns and operates 
the ranch m  a camp for Its 3,000 
Boy Scouts.

More than 300 men and women 
have accepted the council’s in
vitation to be special guests for 
the barbecue. A special program 
showing camp activities has been 
arranged.

The council’s executive board will 
hold its regular meeting in con
nection with the event.

Invitations have been extended 
to all contributors to the ranch and 
to all regtetcred Scouten In the 
council. The dinner will be held 
at 5 pm . and the program win 
start at 7 p.m.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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THE HEATEST

BOB FEATHEBSTONE
Featuring Lou Croig ond hit Accordion, th* Dgol 
Tenor Sox innovations of Wlib«r Wright and Dixie 
Willioms, ond th* percussion styfing of Gordorv 
T*ogord*n.

D im ffi -  DJUKDk Y ;
AND UNEXCOLEO ATMOSPHERE ts YOUW 
EVERY NtGHT OF THE WEEK EXCEPT TUES.

. IX ■ ■ - - - ■ ■ J. 1-, ■

Wdt lyOttr to .Privotte Púrtise Evwry Night Lotgs 
Company Portitet, Rtequidng Tht Entlite Hputt, ON 
Tue^oys. f  .

7'i

PH O N S fS M h 'W U D L /b « » . « O S  S I S I tV A T ie N

H I E t
l u . *

D R I V I  IK

¡sum
A 8PBAKCB IN SVCBT CAB 

PHONB 14M-J 
I SHOWS NIOBTLY — 

Open S:30—First Show at Dnsk

i f  ENDS TONIGHT ^

Added - Color Cartoon 
**Miekey Motue te the Seal’’

ic  SATURDAY ONLY ir

BOOM Town rm us!

Added -  Comedy —
*Tt Pays To Be Ignorant"

Adulte 44* Chlhtectt 14* (tex tern.)

Flower Show Entry 
Asked From Every 
Yucca Club Member

Each member of the Yucca Garden Chib WM asked to enter a flower 
emmseroeot to ttw MkUand Oogotar Fair PriilM. pad anottter tp tN annual Pali Plowsr Show NoTsm* her X when the pcofram on "What Can 1 Enter in the Flower Show?" WM given at a meetinf Thsniay morning.

Mrs. B. K. Bsttebarup w m  hosMatto her hMse, and served eoffe* to dub "tembers and a gisd, Mip. O. M. Ooidanlth.Announcement w m  made that each of the tlx garden chibe in Midland, apoaaort of the flower show, will be reepondhie fm an arrange
ment suitaUt for a Thankpgiv  ̂dinner taM*. Mrs. M. & Dickereon, thi> dleeutsiDn. streseed that
miry to ttw fleww dtew is cp*B to aO MHPend i«id*nt*t bmb and women alike.

Entrlas -art to be toad* betwem I  afw* I0;f0 aJB. eo the day *4 the flower show, and PMsefed after t:30 pun., when th* shew win do**. C pies of the rales which win go?* era Judging to ths diow suy be m- eured at the Chamber of OoBWterce offioe.Mre. Barbara Wall brought flowers t the raeetttag and mads an ar- rancemeot.Mn. K w. HalfMt introduoed a{ quartet from the Pteet Bwtist ^ureh to etog two numbere, "Neo- poUtan Mlî t«" and a ipirttuaL "Standing In the Need of Prayer. Memben of the quartet are Mrs, Robert Goff. Mn. Don McOrccor, Mn. Tracy Madden and Mn. Joe
Cxher dub memben preeent were Mn. R. E. GUleepte. Mrs. Dewitt C. Haskln, Mn. B. B. Matbewe, Mrs. C. E. Nelson. Mn. Zeb Wilkins. Mn. Harold BmHb, Mra. W. H. Rhodes, Mn. Nelson Piiett, Mrs. B. R. Seha- barum. Mrs. P. B. Sadler. Mra. R. E  Patton and Mrs. L. OUe Baggett.

A N T I Q U E SChtM, «at-stem, erte-a-teM, eU 
ßfiBtSo vfâfR AMIMiBr pWl# Mül#*bete: Cleaed tbareiar aflero sad Setarday afteroeeas.

MARY E. WILKEnCTOElAN SBOP MS BreMwsr Steatee

GrisSO-YMP , Senttne* For Murder *
CAR*IHAOB-(iP)—L. T. Frinoa, 31. WM esntenoed to M> yean to phMB Thuraday nigbt for th* muT!: der of his SS-year-old wife.
Distiiei AStoracy Fmmert ws- 

born had adopd tÑ desUi PSPe^
The Jury ddibcratod for lw f s  ̂  

and 45 minutes.
Mrs. Prince w m  found dteC to 

death to her home May 24.

MBS VOW PIPBII
If roe arias rear Bspetow We fresa asM befen S;i| p4b weeS- aad eefaro Uiie turn. Saw- 
iV  aad a eppr wtfl be test te 
yee by meelaf earrier.
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‘ Informal Party 
J o  End Ladies' 
Golf Tourney

An wtcrtelnm cnt for ail mem- 
ban  o f tha Midland Oountry Club 
win ba tha eloalng event of Uie an
nual Woman'a Membenhlp OoU 
Tournamant o f this week. It will be 
an tqfwm al cocktail party In the 
elubhouaf beclnnlng at 5:30 pjn . 
flatorday.

Awards win be presented at the 
party to winners in the tournament, 
which started Tuesday on the Ooun
try d u b  golf course.

Mrs. Bob Frapklin is chairman of 
arranfcments .for the party, for 
which members of the Women’s Oolf 
Aaaociatlon are hostesses. She em- 
phaslied Friday that it is for all 
members of the Country Club, not 
for the G olf Association alone.

Rainixiw Girls Plan 
Rummage Sale, Party

Flans for a rummage sale to be

«d October 15 in the Community 
Iter at 1301 la st Illinois Street, 
were made at a Thursday night 

meeting of the Rainbow Olrls In the 
Masonic Hall. Margie Carter will 

general chairman for the sale. 
The group also discussed plans 

for a Hallowe’en party to be held 
in the Scharbauer Bducational 
Building o f th e  First Methodist 
Church sometime during the last 
week In October. Olenda Hamble- 
ton and Erma Driver are In charge 
o f food for the party, 'and decora
tions will be under the direction 
o f Pat gmmons.

FLSADS NOT GCILTT 
The defendant in a bogus check 

bearing before County Judge Clif
ford C. Keith Friday entered a 
pies of not guilty. Bond was fixed 
at 1250.

IM KIw II
»remedy to rdisKs 
Elas of child’s COM

v m n
« 1 .2 5  Lb.

GENUINE FIT

BARB-Q
(Beodeas)

Beady every day at 11 a ja .

6  for « 1 .0 0
Tea sIFree, tk a ft right!

Hambiirgers
AND

Bar-B*Q Beefs
(Te take away only)

CONEY ISLAND 
DOGS ___________

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods
Fbeoe fer fulelu« service, 

die West Texas Phene 2925

P-TA Leaders 
Are Guests At 
Hallowe'en Tea

n  early ^»pearance o f the Hal
lowe’en motif was made In decora
tions for a tea which entertained 
officers and room mothera of South 
Elementary Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation ’Thursday afternoon in the 
school cafeterijg

Plans for the Hallowe’en carnival 
for pupils of the eehool and their 
friends, to be qxmaored by the P-TA 
on October 31 with the room mothers 
in charge, were dlacuaaed. Booth 
aasignments for the carnival were 
made by drawing.

Mrs. tnnton Newberry, carnival 
chairman, Mrs. Harvey Kiser and 
Mrs. Lynn Bmyrea were the hos
tesses. They served tea from a table 
which was ‘»vered with a cloth in 
Hallowe’en pattern. A ribbon of 
Autumn flowers ran the length of 
the table, and the same flowers 
made an arrangement on the piano. 
Mrs. Ruben Williams was In charge 
of decoration and refreshments.
List ef Gaeets %

Guests Included Mrs. C. D. John
son. Mrs. T. B. Chase, Jr., Mrs. P. A. 
Brooks, Mrs. O. D. Dawkins, Mrs. O. 
L. Haney, Mrs, A. R. Baumann. Mrs. 
A. C. Telnert, Mrs. C. E. Craig, Mrs. 
E. L. Shulta, Mrs. Joe Lesley, Mrs. 
Ulya Barber, Mrs. W. E. Johnson, 
Mrs. J. C. Stevens, Jr.

Mrs. W. C. Owyn, Mrs. J. M. Stew
art, Mrs. L. C. Rone, Mrs Robert W. 
Bums, Mrs. E. F. Roderick, Mrs. 
Jack Wallace, Mrs. W. D. Engle, 
Mrs. B. B. Leaton, Mrs. L. O. Tow- 
ery, Mrs. J. H. DePrang, Mrs. Coren 
L. Stephenson, Mrs. B. Hampton, 
Mrs. Joseph K  Cassidy. Mrs. W. C. 
Walker.

Mrs. R. ft. Hubbard, Mrs. Barney 
Merritt, Mrs. Gerald Hyde, Mrs. Kir
by Thompson, Mrs. F. W. Darr, Mra. 
H. L. Helbert, Mrs. Bob Allen, Mrs. 
Bill Roush, Mra. A. F. Davis, Mrs. H. 
C. Reynolds, Mrs. Wesley Prlne, Mrs. 
Cox. Mrs. Burk, Mrs. Dennis, Mrs. 
Allen D. Morris, Mrs. Lou Alma 
Wells, Mrs. Ford Cook, Mrs. Ray 
Wright, Mri. Edwin B. Ferrell, Mrs. 
Robert R. Currie. Mra. Don Peters. 
Mrs. Floyd Countlsa and Mrs. Lee- 
man Jones.

Dinner Planned 
By Nu Phi Mu

Plana for a pii'n i— i f  dinner 
October 12 were made at a meeting 
of Nu Phi Ifn  eocortty Ttaureday 
night In the home o f Rita lirin gs- 
toD. The dinner will be served at 
6:30 p jn . In the home o f Helen 
White and N(»ma Btnelalr, 6091/2 
Weet K a n ia  Street.

After the buaineei meeUng, the 
group held a Coney Island supper. 
Ruaheee present were Jo Ann Wal
lace, Mary Ann Tldmore, Sarah 
Krelschcr, Bllllc Prothro, Joy Mash- 
bum and Frances Klvett.

Members attending were Lafara 
Harbtaon, adviser. T’ommle Cole, 
Louise Harieas, June Higdon, Betty 
Bays. Janie Ethridge, Elisabeth 
Murray, Helen Stephens. Peggy 
Sanders and Bonnie CaldwelL

Underwriters Slote 
Saturday Luncheon

Scheduled guest speaker at a 
meeting of the Permian Basin Life 
Underwriters Association Saturday 
in Hotel Scharbauer Is O. N. Ken- 
non of Lubbock, outstanding under
writer of the South Plains territory.

All l i f e  insurance men of the 
Permian Basin are Invited to at
tend the limcheon, Midland spon
sors said.

the c o l o n y
6:00 ajB. to 9:00 pjn.

featoiiiig
COURTEOUS SERVICE

and
PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE

PLUS
F o r  T h o  K id d ig g
CHILD'S PLATES 

HIGH CHAIRS
Catering to the Entire Family

Room Parties Are 
Given For Mothers 
At West Elementary

A series of partlea planned for bet- 
te: . qualntance of teachers and 
mothers of West Elementary School 
pupils ended TTiursday. Each roonl 
had a party with mothers of the 
pupils invited. Acting as hostesses 
for each group were the rtxnn 
mothera from the West Elementary 
Parent-’Teacher Aaaociatlon.

A total of 344 mothers registered 
for the after-eehool parties during 
the two weeks. Entertalnmeht was 
informal, with the emphasis on the 
1 ithers becoming acquainted with 
each other and with the room 
teacher. Mrs. Bill Collyns. chair
man e f room mothers and P-TA 
vice president, directed the arrange
ments.

Teacher« and room mothers of the 
various rooms are as follows:

First grades: Mrs. Edwin Boggs, 
teacher, Mrs. William Beuck, Mrs. 
Kenneth Newton and Mrs. Bob Sen- 
nlng; Mrs. Grenade Peters, teacher, 
Mrs. Clarence Symes, Jr., Mrs. Jack 
Moore and Mrs. Allen Dorsey; Mrs. 
Pay Gilmore, teacher, Mrs. O. New
man Shell, Mrs. Bob Pine and Mrs. 
E. Lu. Mount.
Other Bssm Meihera

Second grades: Mrs. F. B. Klngon, 
teacher, Mrs. C. M. Chase, Mrs. L.
V. Bowers and Mrs. R. W. Allen; 
Mrs. Rex Russell, teacher, Mrs. Hank 
tt^ebster, Mrs. R. E. Cox and Mrs. 
Garvin Beauchamp; Wanda Slocum, 
toacher. Mrs. W. L. Woolley, Mrs. R.
W. Northway and Mrs. Marshall 
BagwelL

’Third grades: Judith Hughes,
teacher. Mra R. N. Hlllln, Mrs. Fred 
E. Rylee and Mrs. W. L. Crothers; 
Tommie Smith, teacher, Mrs. 
Thomas N. Ntpp, Mrs. R. E. Estea 
and Mrs. Norrk B. Creath; Prances 
Stagg, teacher, Mrs. B. B. Sea- 
wrlght, M rs.''Bruce McKague and 
Mrs. R. U. Fitting.

Fourth grades: Ova Webb, teacher, 
Mrs. John Yoimger, Mrs. James 
FltzOerald, Jr., and Mrs. F. N. Lit
tlejohn; Lottie Wilson, teacher. Mrs. 
A. H. Vineyard, Mrs. Ralph Rvana 
and Mrs. W. C. Kimball; Mrs. E. P. 
Wolfe, teacher, Mrs. George O. 
Johnson, Bfrs. Gordon Gray and Mra 
J. P. Carson, Jr.

Fifth grades: Olenda Ruth Brown, 
teacher, Mrs. ’^om as J. Watllngton, 
Mrs. W. Dave Henderson and Mrs. 
A. N. O riffith; Robert Cochran, 
teacher, Mrs. Ernest Neill, Mrs. Ish 
McKnlght and Mrs. Charles Horton.

Wedding In Evening Unites 
Velma Martin, James Harris

Vrima Martin tba bride
of Jamee H. Bania In an evening 
oeremooy Thoreday In the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crittenden
•U North Edwards Street.

The bride le the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar lyn ch  o f Krum and 
his mother Is Mrs. Jemes H. Harris 
o f Wills Point

’The Rev. Lennol Hester, pastor 
o f Asbury Methodist Church, read 
the single ring ceremony before an 
Improvtted altar with baskets of 
plxik and white gladiolus snd seven- 
btanch candalabra holding wrhlte 
candles on either side. Table flow
ers tised in other parts o f the 
house were bowls of chrysanthe
mums.
Mrs. Lary Is Attendant

Mrs. Travis M. Lary was matron 
of honor and T. L. Biildy was best 
man.

The bride wore a beige gabardine 
suit ’The long jacket had a Peter 
Pan collar, three small pockets on 
the left side and a large one on the 
right side. ’The skirt was straight 
Her blouse snd gloves were cream- 
colored and other acoesaoriea were 
sun copper. Her ooraage was green 
orchids.

Mrs. Lary wore a navy blue crepe 
dress with a high naAUrwi, long 
sleeves and a gathered and draped 
skirt Her accessories were blue and 
white and her flowers were pink. 
Reception Held

An Informal reception was held 
after the ceremony. ’The serving 
table was covered with a grey linen 
cutwork cloth and the appointments 
were crystal and silver. White stock 
were used for the centen>iece and 
crystal candle holders filled with 
white tapers were used on either 
side of it  Mrs. Biddy and Minnie 
Jackson served.

After the reception the couple 
left for a wedding trip to the Sac
ramento Mountains In New Mexico 
and will be at home here. Mrs. Har
ris Is a graduate of Krum High 
School, attended Draughan’s Busi
ness College in Dallas and Is em
ployed by Shell Oil Company. Harris 
was gradiuted from Wills Point 
High School, attended Texas AdcM 
College for three years imd is im 
employe of Magnolia Petroleum 
Company.

Out-of-clty guests for the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Billing
sley and James Cooney of Semi
nole and Mr. and Mrs. John Mor- 
avclk of Odessa.

Coming
Events

FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP
Newly remodeled and enlorged 

for your convenience
annouces

DEAN M ACKEY
Of Lubbock 

As a New Operator 
• See our floe aelectlon of 

Costume Jewelry
SOS N . M o i«  FhoiM  2 4 0 0

Naval Reserve Unit 
Group To Entertain 
In New Building

Ward Room Officers of Volunteer 
Petroleiun Unit S-1, the Midland 
Naval Reserve unit, will entertain 
members and guests with a “Poor 
Boy” party from 5:30 to 8 pjn. 
Friday to celebrate completion of 
the Navy Building at the Midland 
Airpark.

Decorations in the building for 
the party are to be arranged by 
the Midland Floral Company.

’Those assisting in the prepara
tions and in receiving will be Com. 
James D. Martin, commanding o f
ficer, and Mrs. Martin; Lt. Com. 
William D. Hays, Jr., executive o f
ficer. and Mrs. Hays; Lt. George 
G. Todd, in charge of construction, 
and Mrs. Todd; Lt. Emeat Dodson, 
ward r o o m  meas treasurer, and 
Mra. Dodson; Lt. Robert R  Har- 
bison, ward room mess cook, and 
Mrs. Harblaon; Lt. and Mrs. Robert 
D. Fitting, Lt. Com. and Mrs. 
Frank Jackson and Lt. and Mra. 
Clyde M. Pederson.

lÌ^aótercraft
FOR THE FINEST 

FURNITURE FINISHING 
UPHOLSTERING 
SLIP COVERS 
DRAPERIES
DECORATIVE FABRICS

210 S. Wtothgrford 
Phong 3423

SATUROAT
Confirmation classes for children 

of ’Trinity Episcopal Church will 
be at 10 s jn .

Junior Theater will meet at 10:30 
ajn. in the Educational Building of 
the First Presbyterian Church.

Children’s Story H o u r  will be 
at 10:30 ajn. In th e  Children's 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a.m- in the 
Watson Studio.

League of Women Voters will 
meet for luncheon at 1 p jn . In the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Scharbauer 
Hotel.

Ladles Oolf Association cocktail 
party for members attending the 
Oolf Tournament will be at 5:30 
pjn. in the Midland Country Club.

First of a series of semi-monthly 
square dances for members will be 
held in the Ranchland Hill Coun
try Club building.

ADDITIONS TO FAIR 
FLOWER BOOTH ASKED

A request from the committee in 
charge of the flower dtapiay at the 
Midland County Fair, for other ar
rangements to be exhibited Sat
urday, was made Friday morning 
by Mrs. Bert Goodman, chairman.

Some of the entries made Friday 
morning will be wilted on Saturday, 
the second day of the fair, she said, 
as she asked that other flowers be 
brought Saturday morning to keep 
the exhibit fresh. The late en
tries will not be eligible for awards, 
she added.

Billie Helbert Is 
To Head Troop 36
dent o f Brovnia Q M  Seoat Ikoop 
16 at Us nftsnlssrtnnal ineettzv 
Thmxday  aftom ocn in South Bto- 
mantazy aehooL This «m  ba tha 
grou|/a ragnlar masting plaea and 
tha thns win ba 3:66 pjss. sadi 
Ihoraday.

Doloeaa Brasheara waa chosen 
repoetar and Mary Jana Wllsan. 
secretazy. Tha group ariected a 
eotton projact as Us work for the 
year. Mra. F. O. ErariMazs la 
troop leader and Mra H. 1*. Hel- 
bsrt, her aariatant.

Others praaaot were Gwenleo 
niom paon, W i l l i e  Jo Walkw. 
Joyoa Sheen, Mayvonne Johnson. 
Ruthla Adams, Cynthia McDonald 
and linda  LaVeme Pruitt.

BEAN ONLY CANDIDATE 
FOE LBGI8LATITB POST

EL PASO—(AV-W oodrov Bean, 
former state legislator, was the only 
candidate to fOa for a special elec-

M r s .  S c h n e i d e r  I s  
C l u b  P i o y  R e o d e r  
I n  D o u g l a s  H o m e

Mix. W. T . Schnaidur.was 
at a BMOting o f tha Flay
Club Wednaaday In tha boma o f 
Mra. DeLo Pouglaa Doring tha 

eeudnn, Mra. Bobart Gatas' 
waa appnlntad aa chfb repreacnia - 
ttva to thè Youth Oentor OounclL 

Onesta o f tlie group weze Mra. 
Barvay Sloan and Mra. F. B. Rhod- 
sa. Memben attetirtliig were Mra.. E. 
H. Barran. Mra. J. E  Beakay. Mra. 
Wllsan Biyant, Mra. John FRaOar- 
ald, Mra. Harvay Herd, Mra. Bay 
Howard, Mra. WaUaoa W. Irwin, 
Mra. Charles Klapproth and Mra. 
Jamaa D. Martin.

tlon to fill a vacancy for state rep- 
reeentotlve from the 8Sth District 

The vacamey oocuirad vrtien Rep. j 
W. R  Jamaeon resigned recently to j 
move out of the district

Mrs. Js H. Harris

★  W E , T H E  W O M E N  ★

You Don't Have To Overdo It 
When You're Playing Hostess

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

Playtofn H vseiy
304 North St.

Wm remain open the week-end 
October 8 and 9. far the eeaven- 
lence ef theee whe wish to attend 
•at-ef-dty fetobaS gaaaca.

PHONE 355 
For Retorvotiont.

T E B N I H A L
P A S T B I E S

AT TOCE FOOD 8TOEB 
TEX ODE

Choeelate Chiffea, Lnnen Far
ta it Cheeelate Partait Cakes:

THETRE BETTER 
BECAUSE THEXRB FEESHEE

W E B S T E B ' S
TERMINAL lAKERY

Phene Midland 8591 
T-19L Terminal

LAYMEN’S DAY SET 
AT CALVARY BAPTIST

The Sunday morning servlc« of 
the Calvary Baptist Church. 1301 
South Main Street has been desig
nated as Laymen’s Day. Music Ih 
the service will be presented by an 
all male choir and the Rev. A. L. 
Teaff. pastor, will speak on ’’Lay
men.”

All men are urged to attend th e  
senioa to which the public Is in
vited.

Marks of a good hostess I 
She takes the time to make each 

new arrival feel that now he has 
arrived the party can get imder- 
way.

Without seeming to flutter she is 
aware of her guests’ comfort, no
ticing immediately when a glass 
should be refilled, a light softened, 
an ash tray provided, etc.

Sometime during the evening she 
gets in a little* pers<»al conversa
tion with each guest She manages 
this by not allowing herself to be 
caught In any group for any length 
of time.

She gives the Impression of en
joying her own party—and taking 
her duties easily and calmly.

She doesn’t regale h e r  guests 
with all the last-minute things that 
went wrong, or let them know how 
hard sh e  worked preparing for 
them.

She Isnt the noisiest one at her 
own party—but hlta a happy me
dium so that the gayer guests can 
feel she is going along with them 
and the more quiet guests can feel 
she hasn’t deserted them, either. 
Doesn’t Posh Gaests

She doesn't over-sell anything, 
so that guests have to eat too much 
or drink too much or play games 
they don't wsmt to play just to 
satisfy their hostess.

Her one aim Is obviously to give 
her guests a good time. Guests 
never have the feeling that she is 
trying to Impress them, rather than 
entertain them.

She doesn't give orders, but uses 
more subtle m e a n s  to get her

guests to do as she wants them ! 
to. I

She puts some feeling Into her i 
“Do you have to go so soon?” In- ! 
stead of just saying the words In I 
Polly Parrot fashion. |

She waits until the last guest Is t 
out of sight before starting in to | 
“straighten up”—unlike the hostess; 
who barely lets her last guests get i 
t ' the front door before she starts I 
gathering up glasses, straightening j 
chairs, etc. I
(All rights reserved, NEA Service,!

Inc.) I

Wilma Weaver
ANNOUNCES

GRACE ISBELL
Formerly of Nleman-Marcus Beauty Salon as an addition 
to her staff of

H A IRSTYLISTS

GLAMOR
BEAUTY SHOPPE

1 1 0 9  W . W o ll Phong 1 3 4 9

•bout
: locluda 

Midland S30.
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ATTENTION
E L E C T R O L U X  U S ER S !

Tk« only oufliorisMt, bondod reprt- 
t—fofiro for Solot ond Sorvico of Hio 

_____  famous
ELECTROLUX CLEAHEB 

AHD AIB POBSTEB
in Midlond ond VicinHy it

J ,F .JU IS IIS
1211 McKonEio ; Phono 2606

■. • ■

-  VThe krtmt modtt sHII OFolloblo or omoBing prg*wor pries 
of $69,75 compIgtsV Including .Ihs nsw potenlsd 
s*f Home Rug Ctsoner."

C A U  O ft  M flU T C  F O R  A P P O I N T M E N T

.ANO
LOW PBICES AT

Better Dresses!
In Tissues, Failles, Crepes, 
Taffetas . . . Some are vel
vet Trim.

Ê0

Special Plirchase
DRESSES IN NEW FA LL

valu s lo $12.99 
Specially Priced

; A
.i-Y ■
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Be not thou envious against evil men, neither de
sire to be with them.— Proverbs 24:1.
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Baseball Enthusiasm
Some of our heavy thinkers no doubt frowned on the 

September madness that gripped our citizenry this year 
As four baaeball teams battled to a blazing finish on the 
final day of the two major league pennant races.

You can guess what these sober fellows are thinking; 
Hussia has the atom bomb, the country is beset by crip
pling strikes, trouble abounds on every hand; and yet the 
American people seem to ignore all this while they whip 
themselves into a frenzy over a game, a mere pastime.

Now we wouldn’t care to say that alert Americans 
sought to by-pass their responsibility to acquaint them
selves with the critical issues of the time. Of course they 
must keep informed. But they don’t have to dwell on these 
continuing dilemmas with a pathological insistence in or
der to qualify as good citizens.

* « «

It is our feeling that there is something remarkably 
healthy about the mental outlook of a people which, 
though aware of its problems, still can show more interest 
In what team the Yankees will field than In how Tnany 
divisions their Army can field against a possible aggressor.

As one sports announcer put it: “ It might be a good 
sign if more countries were worrying about baseball in
stead of a  lot of other things.’ ’ Isn’t it a bit shallow to 
conclude that American baseball fur>' is an unmistakable 
evidence of psychological and political immaturity?

Shotgun Wedding

VbüM M ttA  
1 S 6 A L

&

C|íiegtÍ€Nts 
anJ Answers

ttae Oectfen setter A good 
tanaottiif d o ff

A r-Tbe Oordoo le aa exeellmt
tm&tfbg dog but noi quite so pop
ular In thM country aa ttae other 
•etten. OiiginaUy he wee derM- 
oped for taunting work in hlUy 
country ao tac is a slower, more 
persistent worker ttae «"gwah 
or Irish setter.

• • •
Q—How many ftelgbt cars can 

bs hauisd by a Olasal loeomottvsr 
A^Ttasy regularly haul trains 

oonsisting of as many as ITS 
freight oars. Ttae longest o f whioh 
there is any record was a potato 
train on ttaa Bangor and Aroostook 
R. R. In Maine, of more than 
300 cars. Ttais would be about It 
miles long.

• • •
Q—When was the American Bar 

Association fonnsd?
A—The American Bar Assoda 

tion was founded in 1S78 for the 
purpose of promo ting uniformity 
of legislation throughout th e  
United States. Its nettonal bead- 
quarters it in Chicago.• • •

Q—What states lead in ttae pro
duction of natural gas?

A^Texss, Louisiana, Oalifomia 
and Oklahoma rank in that order 
in the production of natural gas.# • •

Q—How much rain must fall in 
order for a storm to be called s 
cloudburetT

A—The term cloudburst is not 
usually used unless six or more 
inches of rain falla at a rata of 10 
or more inches for an hour.

The game of baseball is a magiuficent expression of 
vibrant spirit of this country. Energy, skill, patience, dia- 
cipline, teamwork and courage are the ingredients of this 
pastime. It is their display that Americana admire. All 
these qualities have wider application than merely in the 
arena of sport.

The man who respect^ them on the playing field ia 
more likely than not to view them highly elsewhere. He is 
shawlng regard for traits of character and personality 
that any nation might treasure as the heart of its strength.

We do not think this is bending over backwards to 
read “ significance”  into an American custom of long stand
ing. It is not an effort to justify a national weakness. The 
gountry’s devotion to baseball, far from being a weakness, 
is as typical of its basic strength as anything you can name.

The W ashington M erry-Go-Round
•gy Drrw Petnoa<

(Copyright, 1M9, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Perfume-Maker Bennett

gave poker parties as well as deep freezes; General 
Vaughan’s friend bought three yachts and four air
planes from government; Senator Hoey pressured to 
hush up Vaughan investigation.

WASHmOTON — When good old 
Clyde Hoey, the awallow-tailed een- 
xtor from North Caroline, announc
ed there would be no more hearings 
on Oeneral Vaughan. John Mara- 
gon and the five-peroentara, it did 
not surprise anybody on the inside.

For insiders have known how 
much pressure has been exerted by 
the White House to shut the in
vestigation up.

A month ago It was announced 
that public hearings would be sus
pended in order to give the com
mittee steiff a chance to do more 
inveetlgating, also to give Commit
tee Counsel Rogers a two-week va
cation. Since then, however, White 
Ho\ise pretBurc has been terrific 
with even staff investigators 
threatened with lose of government 
pensions.

Since then also tome sensational 
leads have been gloeeed over by 
committee investigators or care
fully stowed away In pigeonholes.

One of the most interesting figures 
which Senator Hoey tmd his staff 
have turned their back on is David 
A. Bennett, the perfume manufac
turer, who sent seven deep freezes 
to Oeneral Vaughan. Mrs. Tniman 
and other bigwigs at about the time 
Vaughan’s friend, John Maragon, 
was trying to smuggle Bennett's per
fume into ttae United States dis
guised as Champagne for the White 
Rouse.
Tachta And Deep Freezes

There are some other interesting
the

No »easoiied oldster would be I puwic doesn’t know, and moet of the 
. . . . . . . .  . , 1.J ^ i.* record is in government fUec wherelikely to fret over special attentions from an attractive

Is He Complaining?
An Ohio congreMnian reports from Europe that he 

was shadowed in Warsaw recently by a smartly garbed 
Polish woman. A blonde, no less.

The lawmaker. Rep. Wayne Hays, says he deliberately 
zigzagged around his hotel and thus convinced himself 
that the blonde was no mirage but really was pursuing him.

That Hays complained about this is a tip-off that he’s ! 
a comparative youngster

1 .  .  .  •  M __  . . . •

any senate investigator easily could
blonde. If he did tell such a story, chances are it'd be 
dismissed as the vain boastings of a seeker after lost youth.

Cleveland police seized a flock of lottery tickets—  
and made it quite clear they weren’t taking any chances.

A coupe has no back-seat driver— and sometimes not 
even a front.

dig it out. 
Tills '
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column doesn’t have the same 
power to subpoena records as does 
Senator Hoey of North Carolina, 
but since the Senate Committee has 
decided to backslide on the Job, this 
writer has done his best to take up 
where the senator from North Caro
lina left off.

For Instanoe, here are two inter
esting things which the public has 
a right to know about. Bennett, at 
the time he was giving away deep 
freezes, acquired four government 
airplanes idthout competitive bid
ing, and four luxury yachts, three of 
them from ttae U. S. gorem m ent 

Four yachts are a lot for any one 
man to have. For that matter so are 
our airplanes. Howevar, daap-freaae- 
giver Bennett wasnt satisfied with 
four yachts and wanted to buy an
other. To this and, a letter was 
written to John Maragon. care of 
Oeneral Vaughan at the White 
House, by one of Bennett’s subordi 
nates. The latter, dated Nor. 19, 1946, 
is in the fUee of Senator Hoey’i 
committaa, but since he doeant 
seem intarestad tn doing anything 
about it. ttais cohimn Is glad to 
pubUah the letter aa follows;

"Mr. John Maragon, 
c /o  Brig. Om  Harry Vaughan’s O f
fice,

White Houaa,
Washington, O. C.
’’Dear John:—
“At ttaa raquMt o f Mr. Bennett, 

am sending you hartwlth reprint 
of an adverttaaoMnt—on ‘yachting’ 
and ‘motor beaUng.’  Mr. Bezmett 
would Ilka yon (o  oootaet Ooinmo- 
dore Moran, of tha Small Boats D l- 
vlska. Martime Commission — Mias 
Barrett, aec>. and find out what 
omdltion thia la In. and what price 
they are making tor same.

"itr. Bennett la feeling fine after 
hia ttttle rest m ttae country, and 
is pianjitng on leaving here again 
tomertow to apaid * 
there.. . ’  ,

‘nope you are tn the beM of 
health, and with klndeat regarda.** 
Pekar PaiHea Gw Taehta 

At the time thia letter waa written 
to Maragon, Bennett already bad 
the following luxury yaetata: ‘X)ar- 

“ MO horenmer. 111 foot, 221 
“Valerie^* M tbei 194 tone: 

‘tMroUne.“ U  foot, M tone; ‘Tiedra 
m r U1 fool, Mt Xatm. An tfaeoe, ex-, 
0̂  tbe TaUarte V," wore purdiaa-< 
ed dlroct tn tn  ttae Marltme Com-.

When, ttaa Maritime 
vaa askad to illMlnaa 

wtm elN hM on Urn vemMa and

how much was bid, tha information 
was refused.

When asked whether the bids had 
been advertieed, Miss Mary Barrett, 
referred to in the above letter to 
Maragon, flew into a rage.

One reason why Senator Hoey may 
wish to deal lightly with the man 
who had ao many deep freesee and 
yachts at his disposal was becauaa 
Harry Truman, when vice preeidant, 
waa a guest aboard tbe Bennett 
yachts.

In fact, the yachts were ueed for 
aome of the famed ’Truman-Vaug- 
han poker parties, and this long
time intimacy between the President 
of the United States and tha presi
dent of the Verley Pofum e Ccun- 
pany may be why Maragon felt that 
he could with impunity label hia 
perfume as consigned to the White 
House and try to smuggle it through 
U. C. customs.

At that time—around 1945—ona 
Bennett yacht was moored on tha 
Potomac, another at Saugatuck, 
Mich., and another In Florida. Since 
then—perhaps because he has been 
less active in lobb3rlng—Bennett has 
disposed of three yachts, but still 
keeps the Nedra B.
Deep Freezes And Alrplanea

Bennett's government - purchas
ed airplanes also open an interest
ing chapter which Senator Hoey’s 
committee has strangely neglected. 
Bennett purciiaaed, without oompe- 
tiUve bidding, three Navy Grumman 
JRF-6-B ’s, together with an Army 
C-94 transport plane.

The C-54 waa purchaaod by B«n- 
nett June 34. 1946 for $75,000. XU 
original cost to the government waa 
1375,566. The three Nevy Orummana

Liberals continued to oontroi, along 
with the Chamber of Deputies.

His dramatic assassination on a 
street oomer et midday (the most 
reliable version assigns atticUy non- 
poliUoai motives for thia act, but 
Oaltan's fanatical followers still be
lieve he waa murdered by the Con
servatives) touchad off a chain of 
reaction that has been exploding 
ever atnoe.

The latest tragic outbreak, in the 
Legislature, was the direct result of 
a dynamite-laden bill, sponsored by 
the Liberals, to move the date for the 
next presidential elections forward 
from April 1950, to November, 1949.

Rammed through both Houses by 
the Liberal majorities, this bill was 
vetoed by Oonaervatlve Presideit 
Osplna Pérez, who declared it un
constitutional. The Chamber of 
Deputies was debating hia veto mes
sage when the shootlnge occurred, 
and a deputy waa killed.

The reason no informed observer 
believes that open civil war can be 
averted la that nelttaer party will 
budga an lota in tha quarrel.

* S o  t h e y  s a y
We have one foot in ttae door. 

—Philip Murray, president of 
CJ.O., on steel disputes.• • B
I feel too good too early.

—Ben. Robert Taft, (R) (% io, on 
hia chances of re-elaction in 
1950. • B •
Ideas that the next war will end 

in 34 hours are a lot of damn bunk. 
—Lt.-Oen. Harold L. George 

(Ret.), wartime commander, Air 
Transport Command.

B  B  B

Women and fine horses art much 
alike. It is strictly a matter of con
formation.
—KUsabeth Arden, beauty parlor 

careerist. • • •
I did pretty well. 1 might oome 

back hare some time and run for 
sheriff. ‘
—Presidential military aide Harry 

Vaughan, drawing loud cheers in 
Pittsburgh.

W ASHINGTON COLUM N
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See American Legion Boss 
As Young Man Going Places

By DOUOLAB LABMCN 
NRA Staff Cerfsepealiat

WASHINGTON— Back In-his home town in Brasil« b 
Ind., (pop. 4,000) they predict b if thlnirt for their No. 1 
hero, George N. Craig. Hia becoming the first W orld W at 
II veteran to win the high post of national commander oi 
the American Legion is just the first step, they think, 
governor nert. United States senati^ along there aom#- 
where. A f t e r  that who*: 
knows? Supreme Court?
M ^ be even m aident.

There's good precedent

Reyivol Matting In 
Prog rats At Ktrm it

KERMIT—A revival meeting is 
in progress here at the (Jhurch of 
the Nazarene. The meeting will 
oontlnue through the evening of 
October 16.

Oonduotlng the meeUng is tbe 
Rev. Jim Ashcraft of Waco.

for such hope. Being national oom- 
mander of ttae Legion always has 
been Ug time. And alnoe ttae war, 
with ail ttae World War n  members, 
It's evsn bigger. The poet launetaed 
ttae career of Paul V. MoNutt (in- 
cidentally he nominated Craig for 
tbe oommanderstaip at the oooven 
tion), who comes from Craig’s eon- 
grssitonsl distrlot, and who was 
Craig’s law taaoher at Indiana Uni
versity.

Other past national oommandars 
who first sohievsd natw>n»i tame 
through the Legion include Beore 
tary of Defenae Louis Johnson, 
former Senator Bennet C. Clark, 
now U. & Judge, and a host of top 
buslnou executlvee, such as Frank 
Un D’Ollcr, otaalrman of the board 
of Prudential Life Insurance Com 
pany.
Golden Oppertaaity

If fa u  has willed that ail this is 
in store for George N. Craig, George 
Craig will be the last man to try to 
Interfere with the aeclaion of the 
gods. With all of the infiuenoe 
that the Job carries and the ehanoe 
to make important oontacts a good 
man hardly oould fail to make a lot 
of hay for himself. And George 
Oraig show: every evidence of being 

good man. He lovee to refer to 
hlmeelf as a “plain old country law
yer.” At the age of 41, it’s a safe 
be‘: that Craig’s plain old country 
law days are over.

ITiey say that Oraig is second only 
to McNutt as being ttae handsomest 
national commander. He has a 
olean-out, all-American look, a firm 
grip and hearty voice. Added to 
that is a lot of black curly hair 
graying at tbe tempiee. His smile la 
warm and fiiandly.

Ons of the reaeons for his suo- 
oeasful oampaign for tbe oomman- 
derstalp is ais great energy. In 19 
months he treveled 106,009 miles, 
visiting local posts In 36 states with
out once fagging out. The going 
was made tougher because he doesn’t 
like to fly. In ttae service he sur
vived ttae toughest action with Pat
ton’s Third Army, fighting through 
ttae campaigns of Northern France, 
Rhineland and the Ardennes. He 
left the sendee as a Ueiitenant-

I haa peieed in tbe last few 
yean shows you tbe direction ix 
wtaicta we have been 9011« .  We have 
al NUTS celebrated an tndenendenes 
day. If we d oat change that dkao* 
tion we’ll eooo be eelebrmtlng a ‘de- 
pendenoe day.’ We want a healthy 
state of welfare, not a welfare state.*

on l e

By WILLIAM E. McKRKNBT 
AaMrlea*s Card Aethortty 
Written ter NEA Serviee 

Bridge has become Amaricel 
moet popular pastime because il 
is s grtet partnership game, foi 
one thing, in any game in w hi^ 
you. have a partner or teammate 
it is easy to place the re^ n si* 
UUty for making s miatnir» oc 
the other fellow. 'That Is why 
there are so many arguments lip • 
bridge, but It is also one of tht , 
main reasons for its popularity.

Although people like teamwork 
there are times when a partner- . 
ship will crack up. One of th (l 
pair will mlsbld a hand or plungt * 
into some atrocious contract. Ira
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♦ KJ10IS2
♦ n

4 Q 1 0 7 4
2

B1653 
♦ 14
4 J 102

¥ Q H 4  
♦ A l l  
4 Q 4
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¥ A K r r  
♦ Q7
4 A S 9 I 7 S

Toumamenl ■ Neither vuL
•tate Waal NadA teat
l A  P u i 1 ♦ Pass
1 «  Paas IN .T . Pmb'
2!A Pass 2 N.T. Pass
•N .T. P m  

OpsBing a t
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were purchased for $25,000 each on 
Oct. 9. 1946. Their original cost to 
the government was $81310 each. 
’The planes were purchased In the 
name of the Albert Verley Co.

The War Assets Administration, 
which sold the planes, almost had 
kittens when a represeo tative of this 
column asked for the facts on these 
sales. However, fair-mln(led Admiral 
Paul Mather and his deputy, Capt. 
H. R. Greenlee, when consulted, de
cided that since the puUic had 
paid few the planes in the first 
place, they had a right to know who 
bought them and for how much. 
Revolt Ezpeelcd In Celeeabia 

The chances of avoiding full-scale 
civil war in Colombia are now esti
mated by those who know ttae ait- 
uatlon intimately to be about one 
In twenty.

'The wild shooting affray in ttae 
Colombian Chamber of Deputlee on 
September 6, during wtaicta a deputy 
was killed and three others wound
ed, marked a new climax In the 
political warfare set ott during the 
Pan American Conference In April 
1948 by the sssessinatlon of Jorge 
X. Oaltan, Liberal Party leader.

Eventa of the IT months etnoe 
then trsgically have transformed 
Colombia from a nation noted for its 
peaceable, law-abiding traditions in
to a land of continuous violence and 
political terror. NO lea  ttaan 4M 
sons have lost their lives in ttali 
bloody feuding — not counting the 
900-odd who died during the Oeroe 
ilots of that fatM ol April I.

TbegrlmmesC aspect o f ttaa picture 
Is that, despite beM ettorta of 
at good will in botb major partlaa. 
matters now have degioeratad to 
the point where compcomlae appar
ently is impossible. ’17» gun battle 
at the deputies occurred Just half
way through what a dtixens* com
mittee. seeking an end to tbe pro
tracted violence, hopefully bad de- 
rignated as “peace week.^

It all started whan the LIbmala 
spUt during ttaa 194f rempalgn. jnh- 
ting up two caodMataa'and ttuia al
lowing ttae Oonaervatlvoi ta wto tiM 
prssidaicy with lam than M  pm 
omit o f the popular foOe. Jan e Oat- 
tan. a P eron -st^  dgnagOgua wtw 
was feared and damimd by the aU - 
Itno Liberal boaeea, swamped that 
party^ “ortbodog" oonlnaa stwi look 
Moond plaoa In the balkitlTig.

From then on. flarixy, spMlbtndlnf 
Oaltan waa un^aputad chieftain of 
tbe Liberala In 1MI7. he made a 
ratahla muatiig oenmaitn whiqh woo 

ma$ and the prmt-

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

People Should Be Informed 
On Symptoms Of Cancer

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Seivlc«

When cancer is found early 
enough the chances for cure are 
good. For this reason it is ex
tremely important that everyone

Some people are abnormally afraid 
of cancer and go from doctor u> 
doctor thinking they have the dis
ease but are not being told the truth. 
This condition ia ceiled canceropho- 
Ma. The suffering which such peo-

Bhouid know what symptoms should undergo is real and their dls- 
send them to the doctor for tests to V’« »  great. In order to keep their
decide whether esu-ly cancer is pres 
ent or not

There is more cancer in ttae gas- 
trolnteetinal tract (stomach and in- 
teetinee) than in any other one sys
tem of the body. Therefore, any 
loee of weight which cannot be ex
plained by dieting or other obvious 
cause lx suspicious. Bleeding from 
the inteeUnee or the presence of

minds as free from fear as possible 
they need to be reassured every so 
often that they do not have cancer.

colonel.
As to what change his being the 

first World War n  vet to hold the 
reins will hare on ttae Legion’s di
rection, Craig says flatly there will 
be none. “ I am bound by man
dates of the convention and will do 
my best to carry them out.” He 
adds that he sees no need for chang
ing “any of the Legion’s traditionid 
programs, alms or actiYlties.”

Tbe one big thing which he oon- 
tiden the first duty of ttaa Legion is 
“ to awaken all Americans to their 
responsibilities as citizens.” He 
says, “It is a shocking fact, for in
stance, that 10 per cent less people 
voted in 1946 than In 1944 and that 
less than half of the qualified voters 
in the U. S. bother to go to the 
polls."

Although Craig doesn’t think that 
the Legion should waver from its 
trsdiUonaliy non-partisan stand in 
national politics, he thinks that lo
cal posts have the responsibility to 
fight any individual candidate “ who I SITUATION: Your wife iik^a 
does not have the best interests of { to dance and you don’t care much 
the country as his first goaL” { about it

But he doesn’t heslUte to tell you | WRONG WAY: Don’t dance
his own politics. He'S a Republican j with her when you are at parties 
and willing to elaborate. One of his where some ooqples are oanring 
best personal friends and former col- and some are not. 
lege classmate is Republican aena- RIGHT WAY: Dance with her 
tor from Indiana, William Jenner.; at least long enough to get her out 
They share cloee pt^Ucal views. I on the floor where she will have 
Craig sairs: a chance to dance with some of

“A look at the laws which Con- the other men preeent.

Bran ot Mew Yorx was amaeed 
when his partner Jumped to six * 
no trump on today’s hand. How
ever, he believes In giving every 
hand a play, so he did not give* 
up.

When the eight of hearts was 
opened. Brail played the nine 
from dummy. West covered with 
the ten, and Ira’s jack won thB9 
trick. Then he led xliamonds. East  ̂
winning the third round with ttae 
ace. Bast led a spade which Irk , 
won with the aoe. Nest he cashed 
the balance of his diamonds, led 
e heart and tlneeeed dummy's 
•even-spot.

The finesse of tht seven was his • 
only chance of making the con- . 
tract, and he took it.

If East had opened a spade, ths 
contract would have been defeated 
four tricks.

Social Situations

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
QUXSTKDN: What is health

coffee?
ANSWER: By this term I pre

sume you mean some coffee which 
has had most ot the caffeine re
moved or aome form of drink 
which do#  ̂ not contain caffeine 
but which reeembles coffee in 
taste or in some other reepect. 
Caffeine is the active drug in or
dinary coffee.

S o m e o n e  t o  X w c
By IRENE LOHNEN ERNHART mi NUtQyiCl. INC

iúm a Senat« 
Moqr ot U» O nat* « Id d i t t »

any mast, tumor, or swelling Inside 
the abdominal cavity are causee tor 
investigation. Dimoultgr in swal
lowing or unexplained loss of ap
petite staouki alao result in a prompt 
vlitt to the physlcan.

TTw next m ost common locsUons 
for cancer are In the breasts and in 
the utarue or womb. Any taimp in 
the breast Is reaeon for eeam lne^n. 
Any change In the nature o f the 
bleeding from the womb or any dis
charge also require Inrvttgation. 
Feaad la  Other Flacaa 

Oaooerous gsowttas can develop in 
other places, such as the lungs, 
bladder or kidney, or ttae mouth* 
Scree In the laonth, 00 the tongue 
or on tbe skin wtaloh do not heal 
quldtiy may be caneerous. Lumpa 
appeailnf aiwwlMr« on tbe body 
ahhqa mouM bo umiactecL Un
explained bleeding from any o f the 
openlage o f ttaa body is always cause 
for immediate examination.

TENNY
J  vnlrv '

Old Troll Drìvars 
Hold Annuol Mtoting

•AH ANTONIO -O D — Cotton- 
«g)«d Joe « a i  a popular euss at tbe 
OM I M I  D rtam  Aaeodation. Most 
■m ybody 90t  a kMk out of dancing 
I »  tuie «BA tw n  oome o f ttae “driv- 

r* «tip  are paritfag m  or more. 
■h m  IM  toanhea o f ttae d d  

T M l OilvtFi a n c ia  rimi ot la xat 
a n  holding thetar ammal coo vtn- 
tkm bara.

ITiiinday they swapped yame 
and daooed te ita« lobby ot ttae 
Oimter BaiéL-

te tbe »***̂*'*̂  
noth waa a metropoHa

and Oatyqplai.

TH« e ro a v i iwe l> e a * s  mer- 
H«e Jess? eia « s e e — tllte«
htat. Beta emee w ee m  mmMe m 
—— — et tai* Marrta«« tke
r>a«■■«<** M t TM *« taatltv, w klea 
1« laaeasftea i*  t* sa e
e M s c ia l  e ia «w ltl«e  M BtHv* •• 
« ■ a v  (It* M *  *— »(!■■ ti *e  e ft«*  
S M ia »r . T%m  Jm * ?  l a« s  ta*t 
•a* IS t* a— 1 * m m ettter CeO 
ta M p a tiM sir  (••*•■ a«v ••• atwat 
ta * M t aia awa rnata**. J*a- 
ajW  ttm* (• aaM . r*rTsaat*1v 
aa aie -aam  *t Tax'«. R l-a  Mar
tial Sraaa ia-

• a a
XVII

beard Rick’s unhurried 
voice witn a bint ot laughter tn 

It T m  oot tbe proud father, 
really He’s— well I didn’t nave 
tteM to find out Just where be bed 
gone, but—"

She couldn’t seem to control her 
thoughta They swam around cra- 
xOy, Just as the herself was swim- 
ming now through pale green mist 
Tod hadn’t really «ranted this 
baby. He hadn’t even wanted to 
talk about It And he couldn’t be 
boteared «ritb sitting around «ritb 
eer every evening until tt came. 
Ma was lonely.

Ma'e face was there all at once, 
very reaL danring before bar, 
wearing an expression of mockery 
‘T ou  achemed and finagled to get 
him to marry you. when you knew 
tD tbe time he was still ia love 
«rlth L iz!"

*T4oJ”  she cried out. "I didn’t 
aeheme and finagle 1 only loved 
him ."

Rick’s voice Interrupted gciiUy. 
"Jw iny!" Jenny opened her eyee, 
tad through the mist bis face 
emerged. The reom came into to- 
cui^ pale green «valla, venetlaa 
hHnde,* and on tec metal burcen a 
huge bouquet

* b v e  I been talking crazy. 
Kick?* tee Bteed weekly. She 
twlalBd ber fingara around his 
w een head.

Rick flushed tad looked em ber- 
raseed. "You’re supposed to rest 
Jeaay,* he aeid g r a i^ .

A aune bnadad M. * «§  teaPb

has your busbanci told you about 
teosc two bouncing boys?"

‘T’m not the father." Rick’s 
tace reddened again.

“Oh, yes." The nurse bustled 
around. "They told me that, but 
1 forgot*

*Tod «rin be here any minute," 
Rick explained. "1 phoned the of
fice at the trailer camp, and theyll 
catch htan when be comes In.”

Jenny found her voice. "Two 
boys?"

“Twins, darling."
"Oh. n a " She couldn’t quite 

comprenend it
• • •

TXJD came at last  He leaned 
^  over ber. and she looked up at 
him, her eyes blurred and sleepy 
Then che smiled faintly and said. 
T t was a dirty trick of me— turtos 
—can you tmagte«?*

“ It's «roaderful, Jenny. Wonder
ful to think tt*e all -over." He nated 
himself tor having gooe a«ray and 
left ber He tried to every «rey 
possible to make up ter tt Maga
zines. books, eeady, flower« he 
fairly outdid himeelt He spoke 
with hearty enthusiasm o f bis two 
future fOotbeO players out m tbe 
Duriery, and assured Jenay «  
and over agate that they «rere tbe 
cutest two infants among the toe

Jenny pondered a long time over 
the namca She made out a long 
list and Ted appvevod o f two ot 
them: Dale and Philip.

ITiey «rate hi Rick’s ear one fine 
aunny Msaek day. back to Eonac- 
eroft camp. Jenny's neighbors bad 
gone tegteher to buy the needed 
extra baadnet end layette, tor tbe 
unexpected twin. It «rea a Joyful 
bomecomteg. And tor a time 
ran very BnooChly. Ruth Hanern 
balpad tor a «rhlte trite tee m om - 
teg batea. Altar aU, two babiaa 
for a brand-new m oteer and no 
help to tee crowded quarters, «vas 
quite aa arder.

In May tea rartes daddad ta Be 
colicky at predaal^ tee time Tpd

crowded, hectic 12 by 20 space full 
ol squalls and the smell ot wet 
diapers and spilled milk, and the 
•ouDd of sharp adult voices. Those 
mghta Janay «ralked hack and 
forth the length of the trailer with 
one of the babias to keep him from 
wakmg bis brother and Tod.

Tod w u  worried about a Job 
after tus graduation. Business ad- 
mmistratioo bad teemed • good 
thiiif to take wbes tie started to 
coUege He really hadn’t been too 
interested in anythmg but (ootb«^ 
to the beginning Now be learned 
that loht available to graduataa 
were neither too «veil paid nor 
plenUfuL especially from a smtLU 
coUege like Markwood.

"AiJ Pm interested to," Jenny 
said wearily as they discussed tt, 
“ i* gening out of this trailer and 
into an apartment or a bouse."

• • •
'pH EN  Rick came to their rescue 

w’ »h what seemed to Jendy a 
delightful solution He had stopped 
by the trailer for a few oKynenta 
one Friday afternoon. He was on 
his «ray home for tbe week-end. 
She had beer telling Rick about 
her hopeless bunt for a place to 
live.

“ Gosh, you'll have to come dowa 
to Centerville! You can stay t«ra 
«veaks Ok even a month. We*T« gte 
a big bouse, four bedrooms, and 
motear’d be tickled pink to get ber 
bands on the t«rtoa. And she'd be 
nuts about you. Jenny!"

looked up from his studtaaL 
"W ell And a place. Jenny's Just 
db eouraged."

"Ym , but there’s no reason why 
you 'teou ldn ’t all come dorm for 
a vacation. O f course It’s a Uttla 
town, arrfully quiet, but—nioc.* 

B ut Ride." Jenny protestofl, 
"are you sure your m oteer 
wouldn’t be appall^  at bavtof 
auefa a houseful descend on hart* 

"Nonaanae!" Rick cried. "8be*4 
leva I tr  

H3a enthusiasm 
and be left «rite tbe 1 
teat they «rould co n »  to 
villa far two «veeka right a fla t' 
graduation.

After Rick left. Tod's voice «n a  
strangelr harsh.

"R ick ’s to lava with jm t, I te 'i ’ 
ItoT
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Stamcm €ir rmi MAMAMMSK-
/la t tu m  M i B If Spriar Btm to  

B«v. r . W. B t » i ,  Paatar.
•aaiaiy
10:00 ajn .: Sunday ScbooL 
11:00 ajn .: Ifoming aottiUp.

«  7:15 p jn .; NTP8.
7:45 p jn .: B rtninf wonblp. 

Weineeday
^ 7:10 p jn .: Prayar atndea. 
riF S T  BATTUT CHUECH 
Mala StraaC a a i ITWaaia 
Ba«. Veraaa Taarky. Paatar 

. 9:00 aJXL: Moraine Maditatlon 
«Tar KCRS.

9:46 a jn .: Sunday School.
1046 a.m .: 54orninf worship with 

aen non by pastor.
a4S p jn .: Trainlnc Union.
•:00 pjxn: Kvanlng services with 

aarmoD by tha pastor. 9 
CHUXCH OP GOO 

.  M i Saath Dallas Street 
Ear. J. B. Maara. Minister 
Snaiay

10:00 a jn .1 Sunday SohooL 
1140 a jn .: Morning worship with

* sermon by tha pastor.
7:45 p jn .: Bvangellstie service 

in chart* o f the pastor.
* Tuesday

7:45 p jn .: Young People's ser
vice.
CHEISTIAN SCIENCK SOCIETY
497 Nerth C Street
Saturday

11:30 a jn .: Radio program. 
Sauday ^

9:45 a jn .: Sunday School.
11:00 a jn .: Church service. The 

Leaeon-Sennon topic will be “Are 
Slh. Disease, and Death Real?” 

The Oolden Text is; ”Ood be 
merciful unto us, jmd bless us; and 
caiEe his face to shine upon us; 
thdt thy way may be known upon

among all<Erth. thy saving health i 
nSUons** (Psalms 67:1, 3).

Bible Study. 
Preaching and com-

• Among tha citations which com
prise th e  Lesson-Sermon is th e  
following from the Bible; ” And Ood

• i^all wipe away all tears froni 
 ̂ their eyes: *nd there shall be no

more death, neither sorrow, nor cry
ing, neither shall there be any 
more pain: for the former things 

. are passed away” (Revelation 21: 
4K

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, ”Sci-

• ence and Health with Key to the 
ScrlpUiree” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"When it is learned that disease 
cannot destroy life, and that mor
tals are not saved from sin or sick
ness by death, this understanding 
will quicken into newness of life” 
(page 426).
Wednesday

8:00 p jn .; Evening service. 
CHUECH OP CHRIST 
Serviees are held temperarily at 796 
West Tennessee Street

• J. W eetie Heldea. evangelist 
.  Sunday

10:(W ajn .:
10:50 a jn .: 

munlon.
6:30 p.m.:

'  vice.
7:30 pm .: Preaching.

Wednesday
^ 10UX) am .: Ladies’ Bible 

7:30 pm .: Mid - week 
service.
TRINITT EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
h  and Illinois Streets 
É ev.. E  J. Snell. Beeter

8:00 a.m.; Holy Communion.
0:30 a.m.: Church School.

• 11:00 am .: kiorning prayer a n d  
sermon, "A  Helping Hand,** by the

. iMistor.
r  PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 

TABERNACLE 
*686 Suntb Colorado Street'

> O. W. Roberts, Pastor 
Sauday

11:00 am .: Preaching.
7:40 pm .: Preaching.

Wednesday
' 8:00 pm .: Bible Study.

Thursday
8:00 pm .: Preaching.

AuHBBfBLT OF GOD CHUECH 
518 Ssnth Baird Street 
Rev. Bari Eles. Pastor 
Sunday

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
8:00 p jn .: Christ Ambassadors. 
7:45 pm .: Evening worship. 

Wednesr'ay
b 7:45 pm .: hlld-weck service.

Young People's Ser-

Class.
prayer

* P1E8T FEEEWUX BAPTIST
• CHURCH

Esv. M. E  Eitenoor, Pastor
^•99 Bouth Mlnesla Street
% eian laj

8:00 pm.: Evening worship. 
Sunday

10:80 ajn.; Sunday SchooL 
ll;00 ajn.: Morning worship.
•too pjn.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
8:00 pjn.: 5ild-week prayer meet- 

iiW
f ir st  FEKSBYTEEIAN CHURCH 
Ur. B. BlatUiew Lyno. Pastor 
Cscncr West Tex|u and A Streets 

' 9:45 am.; Sunday SchooL 
ir:00 ajn.: kdomlng worship with 

the ssrmoo by the pastor on the 
autajeet, “Organising For a Task.” 

5:30 pjn.: Junior Choir practloe 
In the sanctuary.

9:00 p j^ : Family supper will be 
held in tiw fellowship halL

8:10 pm.: Worship In the sanc
tuary.

7:00 pm.: Story Hour for the 
children. The Junior. Senior. Pto- 
nser. and Adult Fellowships will 
meet. ^

FIRBT CHRISTIAN X^HUECH 
Leralne ard IThnah Streets •
Rev. Ciyiu Lindsey. PilWer 

9:45 aJB.: Sunday BehooL 
11:00 ajn.: kiornlng Foratilp with 

the sermon by the pastor on the 
aufilUBt, **On Flndliw Everything 
JuM as Jesus Said,” based on Luke 
2 3 :» .

740 pjn.: Evening service with 
"Woar Ktad$ of Ears,” bsMd on 
Luka 8:4-U, as'the pastor's sennoo 
thssae.

•40 pjB.: Christian Youth Fcl- 
lowsldp.
Fnurr m b tiio d ist  church
m  Nurth Main Sme4 v 
Rev. Buwafi H. OuBeweU. Pastor 

•;45 ajn.: Sunday SchooL \ 
10:80 ajn.: Morning w orship. 

^Fashion WUb The World vs Fa- 
A vor With Chilsk,** win be the pas- 
^  tor’s sermon tofie.

9:00 pjn.: Jonkr. Intermediate 
and Senior Tooth FriiowMiips.

7:00 pjB.: RMBlnf amice with 
the sarmon by the Be*. Jeokson W. 
Ptaiaar, the asMtals postoc. Bis 
subject wfll be *1he Raggedy 
Man's RMhdon.*

849 pjR.: Ihe *Mlo«dito Osas 
and tbs Older Tenth 
wiUmel«:
NORTH lODLikND B t fT I S t  
M » « 0 f l  
»89 169̂
19:99 aJi

1

SOUTH SIDB CHURCH OF 
CHRIST ^
719 Seath B aM  Street 
Fluyd Stanley, MbSater 
Sunday

9:45 a jn .: Bible Study. 
i0;50 ajn .: Worehip service.
7:00 pjn .: Youth Training.
7:30 p jn .: Bvenlng service. 

Wedneeday
7:30 pm .: Mid-week Bible Study 

Tatmeday
3:30 pm .: Ladles Bible Class. 

COITON FLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Rawkhi Highway 
Rev. JauMS Eei^re, Pastor 

10:30 am .: Sunday ScbooL 
11:30 a jn .: Jdorning iiervlce.
7:00 pm .; Evening service. 

TRINITY BAPTISI CHURCH 
Fort Werth and Tcnneeeee 
Rev. C. B. Hedges, PaUtor 

.0:00 a jn .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:30 pjn .: Evening worship. 

PRlSaTlVE BAPTIST CHUECH 
Gardes City Read at City Lhnlts 
Eh*er B. E  Howie, Big Spring, Pas- 
toi

Service will be held at 8 pm . Sat
urday preceding second Sunday 
servic. at 11 am.
ST. ANNS CATHOLIC CHURCH 
t m  West Texas Street 
Rev. Franeia Tayler, O. 5L L, in 
charge of aervloca

8:00 am . and 10 am .: Sunday 
Masses. Novena, following 10 a. m. 
mass.
S .. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CUUkCH (Latin American)
R !T. Edward M irray, D. M. I., in 
charge ef servlcet

7:00 ajn. and 9:00 am .: Sunday 
Masses.

7:00 pm .: Rosary.
SEVENTH DAY'ADVE.N'nST
CHURCH
Rev. C. A. Holt
West Pennsylvania and Lorain*
Saturday Service*

10:00 am .: Sabbath School.
11:00 am .: Morning servicy meet- 

l̂ *g.
AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(AfHUated with National Lntheran 
Connell)
Services scheduled temporarily in 
the San Jacinto Elementary School, 
West 19th At Whitaker, Odessa. 
John G. Kuethe, Pastor

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .; Divine worship with 

the pMistor's sermon subject on 
“Parables of our Lord.”
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
L O. U. F. Recreation Hall 
69C East Flarida Street 
Sunday

4:30 pm .; Watchtower B i b l e  
Study.
Tuesday

8:00 p.m.; Book Study.
Thursday

7:30 pm .: Service meeting.
GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Route 1. klldland 
Rev. Monro* Teteers, Pastor 
Sunday

10:00 am .: Simday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:30 pm .: Training Union. 

Wednesday
8;00 pm .: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
712 South Colorado Street 
J. Marion HulL Minister 
Sunday

10:00 am .; Simday School.
11:30 am .: Morning Worship.
7:15 pm .; Young People’s meet

ing.
8:15 pm .: Evening service. 

Wednesday
8.15 pm .: Mid-week service.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Corner West Indiana and South B 
Streets
Pastors: The Revs. Cecil McQuatters
and Esther Haaland
Sunday

8:30 a.m.; Radio program over 
KCRS.

9:45 am .; Sunday School.
11:00 am .; Morning worship.
7:00 pm .: Crusaders' k it in g . 
8:00 pm .: Evangelistic service.. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm .: Bible S t u d y  and 

prayer meeting.
THE HOLL7ESS MISSION 
East Penimylvanla and South Ter
rel
E  8. Jones, Pastor 
Sunday

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .; Preaching 
7:45 pm .: Evening service. 

Tuesday
8:00 pm .: Young People’s Meet

ing
Thursday

8:00 pm .: Prayei' Meeting.
ASBURY METHODIST CHURCH 
Subth Loraine at West Dakota 
Rev. J. Lennol Hester. Pastor 
Sunday

9:45 am .; Sunday School.
10:50 s jn ,: Morning worship.
6:00 pm .: klYP.
7:00 pm .: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm .: Choir practice.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wall and J Streets 
Rev G. Becker Pastor 

10:00 am .: Sunday School a n d  
Bible Class.

11:00 am .: Divine worship. The 
pastor’s lermon theme will be ‘'Liv
ing With Eternity In View,” based 
on Heb. 13:18-24.

7:00 pm .; Bible Hour.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1891 South Main Street 
Rev, A. L. Teaff, Pastor 
Sunday

9:45 a jn .: Sunday SchpoL 
10:95 a jn .: kCbrnlng worship with 

the sermon, *TAymen.” by the pas
tor.

8:30 pm .: Training Union.
7:30 p jn .: Bvenlng service with 

the s e r m o n  by the pastor on 
"Savad From Stn.”
Wedneeday

7:00 pm .: Choir practice.
7:30 p jn .: kG<P>week service. 

TERMINAL BAFT18T CHURCH 
BuHdtag T-1. Air Terudnal 
Rev. Curtle Regers. Faster 
Sunday

8:45 aJD.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a jn .: Church wrvlce.
740 pjn .: Tralnliig Dmen.
9:00 pun.: Bvenlng wo^hlp.

9:00 p jn .: Praydr matting. 
CHURCH CW iCBRlST 
99k Sadth TenuO Street

U:30 Ajn.: kionilng worghip.
740 p jiu  Bvanlng eerflcau • 

Waduseiay
740 p jn .: Mid-week aenioe. 

MEXICAN SAPTUrr t o s s t o i l  ‘

'V ,

These are the products of man’s labor—and God’s. From the mo- |P 
ment the seedlings were placed in the warm earth, they have been under
constant care. ■  C H llP n u

First came the rain and the sun—and then the ceaseless work o f l  h t t  r  F O R ’ ALL . . .
fertilizing, cultivating, and spraying. Last, came ha.*vest time, when M FOR THE CHURCH
the proud growers gathered the rewards of their labcr. on .arth for

Only by such diligence, can we hope for a truly bountiful crop. God W »torehouŝ  
has given the refreshing rain and warm sunshine, but He expects us to 3  nw a>!iSon
do our part. 9  . ^

And so it is with the care and cultivation of our spiritual lives. Man 1 own Skr72/For^cti]din*  ̂ °̂ * *nrFOT‘h!i 
is endowed with many talents and qualities, but unless he tends and I 
nurtures these gifts, they will not increase and grow. I  and mat.riai support' pi ,

Harvest time in the life of every person is at maturity, when men j  Bibî dad
are at the peak o| their usefulness and wisdom. By attending the ser- j . . . . . . . . . . STILw v,rw.
vices of the Church and by studying the Scriptures, we will realize I ^  ” uli
greater happiness and contentment here on earth—and will be pre- I  ̂ ........... 1̂
paring ourselves for the RICH HARVEST of a life hereafter. I ........H'"** *' «m ? **■ ..............CalatKof ® i-«

‘  1-JO
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Sunday’s Sermon By 
REV. VEB.NON YEARBV 

First ''Baptist Church 
BROADCAST OVER

KCRS 11 A. M.
M* O.N VOL'R DIAL

f 1 r e $ l o n e
STORES

195 S. Main Phone 586

FASHION SALON
Children's Wear 

Ladies’ Ready-To-Wear 
Millinery • Shoes

IM N. Loraine Ph. 7H

Compliments of

J
formerly 
Erery body's

ComplimenU of

EVER-READY AUTO 
SERVICE

see W. Wall Phone 72

OPEN SUNDAY^

Park Inn Caie
CURB SERVICE 
West Hlway 80

Compliments Of

PERBY BBOS.
S<-10< and $1. STORE

113 N. Main S t • Phono 1882

DlUtTM- 
007 W «MSSOUtl AVI »»Mlilfit*'

FASHION .
CLEANERS No. 1 0  No. 2

A. B. McCAIN, Owner

fir*s

BAGGET TIRE 
ond BATTERY CO.

ua X. WaU Phono 393

THE MIÔLAISID 
NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER F. D. L C.

Compllmonts Of

W I L S O N ' S
MIDLAND

GBORGE'S 
GROCERY Bt MKT.

Lower Prices On 
Groceries - Meato • Proda 

EMt iDghway 88

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

*Rvo(Tthtag for the ,Car *  IPaao”  
123 8. Mam Pboa* 200

BUDDY'S

n .
rLowms.Bj «nas

iivaii'i w iiii'ni i' "iwoa

¿ m r  TRANSFER 
AND STORAfiF
MOFINO-RAUUNG- 

SXQBAGE 
t m m  m t

- If R

B. Franklin Davidson
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 2946

HOTEL
SCHARBAUERt

air conditioned
t5« Rooms 250 Baths

Airway Dry Cleaners
FREE PICK-UP 
1. DELIVERY
TELEPHO.NE 3««4

__ i.--------------------------------------------
V^ G W Q CRVO g/

Heating-Ventila ting 
All Ktods Metal Work.

AUSTIN
Sheet Metal Works

2301 W. Wall Phone 2705

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Leggett Bldg. Phone 166

d r in k  • A & L
Housing 4  Lumber Co.

Home Builders
301 N. Carrlso Phone »49

^ r a n L Ì i n ^ ó
Smart Apparel For Women  ̂

199 Nerth Main S t

Mock’s Chevron Service
OPEN 24 HOURS

Ml W. WaU Phone 2821
■

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

LOAMS HKBCHANCX 
Phone U37 

313 Leggott Bldg.

€ ;
U  CONTRACTORS l a

SOe-A 8. Main—Ph. 3840

Permipn Electric Co.

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

tu  8. WeaUserfeed ' Phems tit

[  l^yiunt j

NEON SIGNS 
m-W. Irnmnu ‘

f. kyle, interiors
C a x l^ n jy ra ^  to^eitoe 

ISM Wal PieM 999

^ u ™ . k x i i  

: C L B I T M

W. X . ( ^ )  CM*
UT M. Wal '̂ baiee ÌM

PICK UP A DELIVERY
Phont 581

WALL’S Aj 
LAUNDRY

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Cal Boykin, Owner

125 Rooms • 125 Boths 
Midlond, Texas

Bimriw't Wm B End 
Mcffiolio Service Sie.
Export W h igg  e  
PhM* ffU  799

SIMMONS PAINT 
A PAPER CO.
M ato di Wa

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE 4  

FURNITURE CO.
198 N. Mala PhM e Z

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

PhOSM l i i
AMBULANCE 

34 B ow  gtrvtoo

Plowora Par Xrory OocaMon

Ciif, DioratCo.
Toot Dowatowa Plortot 

197 W. WaU PhoM 9977

AIRWAY 
CAlH GROCERY

Midland Air TaraUnal 
Croeertoo Vogetobloa 

Moato—Haaaewmroa

Tailor Mado Seat Covers

TOM’S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

306 N. Mancnftold 8t. (roor) 
Telophono 3113

W«st«m Applionce, Inc.
YOUX L-P OAS DKALKB
Equipment, InstaUattons 

Appllancoo
210 N. Colorado Phono 2831

Taialato With
Johne-Moiivilla 

Blown Intulation
Boily Intuloting Co.

Phone 8279

c o ! * & ¥
112 w. Wall Ph.

J ! .f ^ m a  o L .^ n n

FASHION SHOPPE
8hop Our Window! Daily 

217 N. Main

Belt Vo luci
In Used Cars and Tracks

BROADWAY MOTORS
Pheac 14S US W. MiMoan

WHITSON FOOD 
MARKET

Freah Meato, Fraita, Vegetables
Corner N. W. Front and “M” Sts. 

Phone 1311
We Give SAB Green S t o i^

BUHL'S
SUPER SERVICE

691 Weit Wall Phone 1789 
*

D & D SERVICE
Bin aad Grady Dawkiao

Cosd«n Products
E. Highway 99 Phone 42

TOWN & COUNTRY

^ n l e  r lo r i
IM North Garfield 
(Andrews Highway)

WX CÜN HAKOLX YOVX PRKIOn 
LAXGX OK SMALL

Zephyr Tronsfer end 
Storoge Compony

StoSaeo — Cratiag — Local HaaUag 
lU Xast Koatueky PSaao 2SÜ

Kirby Vocuu^ 
Cleener Co.

C. C. SIDES, DtoMbotor 
192 B. Mala PlMoe 9(

J. S. KIRKPATRICK 
For Your House Moving

WKITX—WmX-PBONX 
Inaured To Meet AU Boqulremonta 
P. O. Box 12S7 Phone 22M

2900 Bloek West Ohio

Felix W. Stonebocker
PXBSONAL SUPKXVISION 

All claoM* Of buUdlng oonam ietloa 
Hardware — Luxnher — Cemeat 

•MUI work— V '
Bva. Pb. S3S he*. Pb. 496 

P. O. Boa M il

Flowers far aU

W. nthsols Ava. PlL lié

The Fritxgerold Co.
BeaOag and Cooltag 

19« 8*. Caiorada Ph.

Pholograidiy
lit  Tto. l l f  ^xtag

Midkind Treefor Cb*
fh n i Ttsetors . .  O eeifeon Vtaa 
rbqiAxnsnt . . Béckaly Ws

991 g.

F ■

Vv w* ^ ; a jL
I *

con «k N *
l U M i L r a i l i

, '■< li. l i -



To The Left

''ÌÉÈMjjA
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Harry Agganis, Boctoa University’s sophomore quartohack and 
■oqtbpftW passer, is so good ht hat Coach Buff Donelll talking leit* 
handed. He played all but two minutes, and threw two touchdown 

passes in pouring rain in the Terriers’ 3S>21 victory at Syracuse.

Roe's 1-0 Triumiph
Puts Bums Even In

%World Series Chase

Claassen Calls 'Em For
%

Saturday Cash Customers
By HAKOLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK —(iiV— This may sur
prise the more rabid baseball fol
lowers but there is a full schedule 
of college football games carded for 
Saturday, too.

This IS how the games should 
come out. if they follow fonh:

Michigan over Army: The Cadets 
have the miseries In the fullback
ing department and they are likely 
to have them even worse at the 
final score.

Notre Dame over Purdue: The Ir
ish, also owners of an unbeaten 
string, appear to be about four 
touchdowns better than the Big 
Ten Boilermakers.

Kentucky over Georgia: It is Ken
tucky’s homecoming and Coach 
Bear Bryants will have his Wild
cats fired up to protect their im- 
beaten status.

Ohio State oVer Southern Cali
fornia: 'This could be a preview of 
the January 1 Rose Bowl encount
er. No coast team has defeated a 
top flight Midwest eleven since the

THIHK OF US
WHIN YOU THINK OF

Q U A L I T Y
CLE A N IN G
FOR QUALITY IS ALL 
WE THINK OF WHEN 
WE THINK OF YOU.

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

war Euid there is no indication that 
the Buckeyes will lose. Could be 
very close.

Oklahoma over Texas: Darrell 
Royal is Oklahoma’s passing quar
terback and the Texans’ will suffer 
a Royal flush trying to keep up with 
him.

Duke over Navy: A year ago 
the Duke freshmen were crushed by 
the Navy plebes. Those players are
sophomores now and the Dixie lads 
will get their revenge.

Standford over UCLA, the first of 
the West Coast’s crucial games. Not 
much to choose but Stanford ap
pears a touchdown the stronger.

Minnesota over Northwestern: 
Miimesata fans will be singing "Billy 
Boy,” in honor of Billy Rye, after 
this one.
Arkansas Over Baylor

YsJe over Columbia: Columbia ap
pears too green for the likes of Levi 
Jackson and Perd Nadhemy.

North Carolina over South Caro
lina: Just what was it the two gov
ernors of those two states ssdd to 
each other?
, Missouri over Oklahoma AdtM, 
Texas Christian over Indiana, Texas 
Tech over ’Tulsa, Arksmsas over Bay
lor, Texas Wesleyan over West Tex
as State, Hardin-Simmons over 
Arizona, Rice over New Mexico, 
Tulane over Southeast Louisiana, 
Lousiana State over Texas AJtM.

THE KEY TO

INSURANCE
SERVICE

SEE
JIMMIE Wilson

o t

K C Y &  W IL S O N
l)RAN, g p

1T2 W . W oll Ph. 3305 or 3306

By JACK BAND
BBOOk Ly N OBOi _

Praaoher Roe’s onfty lift am  baa 
tamed night toto dag l0f  '

Now it^ up to R«k Bam 
Branca. Don Nawoomba ai^ 
strong, young arms of Bari Shot- 
ton’s t iit i to subdus ths Ntw Terk 
Tanksss. Roe did his bit by sqpar* 
ing the World Bariaa with his M  

ovsT'Vle Raashl m Thurs- 
ssoond gsma.. 

it toss six or ssv 
hkaly now, ths Trsaoh*’ fraa tbs 
UtUs hill town of Hardy, Ark., mag 
ba in thars again. But not 
Ifonday or Tusaday.

Pitching Ilka a man with A  nUa- 
■ion. blood dripping from an miurad 
ttngw. Roe has put ths Oodgtrs 
back in the old ball game.

Even the odd makers saw the light 
ki Roe’s homespun mastsrptoos. In
stead o f the emsy-doas-lt 1 to 3 
favorites of Thursday, the Tankaas 
now are only I to 4.
The pitching In ths third gams may 

produce another gem but it seems 
unlikely. Barney, a sexnl-tamed wild 
man in the bases on balls de
partment, can throw a no-hlttsr or 
a 10-walker. Nobody kxxnri, likeable 
Rex least of all.

Branca, too, has been an in-and- 
outer all season despite his respec
table 13-5 win record. As compared 
to Barney 8-3 season, Ralphle looks 
Impressive, but Shotton may choose 
to go with Rex.

No matter what happens, beseball 
people will be talking over the Roe- 
Raschl and Reynolds-Newcombe 
duels (or months to come in the 
hot stove league.
P int Stadlom Shvteat

Mixing well his sweeping curve, 
change of pace and ”fast baU.” Roe 
handed the Yanks their first shut
out of the s e a ^  at Yankee Sta
dium.

The Dodgers and Yanks go into 
the record books as the first to

play two 1-0 gamss ta tho some 
ssrlss, let tn suoossBon.

iaons RoUnaoo provldsd ths ran 
Bos nssdsd Tbttrsdi  ̂ tn ths ssc- 
ood kmhif. Robbjr douMsd. took 
third on s foul pop sad seorod on 
OH HOdtss* stngiA That was it 

Only oiioo did ths Tanks havo 
mors than oos man on bass at tbs 
sams tlais. Ibsy nsvsr did gsi two 
hita on ths sams inning.

It was ths atfhth wlun tbs prss- 
■was on Roe. Oaasr Btsn- 

his bsnob for a ptnoh 
ssnt big Jawn Mlaa up to 

hit for Oharlsr SUma. Mlaa oels- 
bratad his llrtt World Ssrlss chanoe 
tn IT ysars with a singla.

Bobby Brown, ths lAOO pinch 
ohittar aes of ths H7 clsisto, was 

callad out on strikss but Ro# tumb- 
Isd Phil Riamto’s saerifios bunt for

Humble To Air Big 
Grid TiHs Saturday

An Important Southwest Con
ference game, and four intersect- 
lonal meetings will be broadcast 
by Humble Oil 4S Refining Com
pany Saturday.

Baylor faces its first Southwest 
Conference test from Arkansas; 
Intersectionally, there will be an at
tempt to settle two long-time rival
ries In the 44th Texas-Oklahoma 
game and the 21st Texas AdcM- 
LSU meeting, and two more recent 
comiMtitlons in TCU vs Indiana 
and Rice vs New Mexico. Southern 
Methodist is idle«

Three of the games will be broad
cast in the afternoon and two at 
n i^ t.

The Arkansas-Baylor broadcast 
from Waco WUT start at 2:30 pjn. 
over stations KPJZ, Port Worth; 
WRR, Dallas and KMAQ, San An
tonio.
Texas VS Oklahoma 

The broadcast of the Texai-Ok-
lahoma game from Dallas, Cotton 
Bowl starts at 1:50 pm . over KRLD, 
Dallas: KABC, San Antonio; KW - 
PT. WlchlU Palls: KRIO, Odessa: 
KIUN, Pecoe, KVKM, Monahans 
and KPET, Lamesa.

Ih e  Texas A&M-LSU game will 
take the air at 8:05 pm . from Bat
on Rouge, La., over stations WPPA- 
WBAP-570, Dallas-POrt Worth and 
K'TSA, San Antonio.

At Bloomington, Indiana, the 
Progs’ meeting with the Big ’Ten 
member will be broadcast over 
sUtlons WPAA-WBAP-820, Dallas- 
Port Worth and KITE, San An
tonio at 1:50 pm .

'The Rice-New Mexico report will 
take the air on station KTRH, 
from Rice Stadium, beginning at 
8:06 pm .

iu rt:

an error. There were m m  m  fln t 
and aacofod with ‘Tominy Bsnrieh, 
the home run hero of tha opener, 
at the plate.

Weighing every pitch earofuUy, 
Roe took Henrich to 3-3, and tbm  
retired ”01d Reliable” on a holgt to 
Luis Olmo. Hank Bauer, another 
long ball hitter, draw three straight 
balls and then a strike before he 
forced Rtssuto on -a bouncer to 
BgUer Jorgensen. The heat was

ñ om -ih e  fourth inning on. Roe 
was working despite a painfully In
jured finger. A smash to the box 
by Linden tore half the nail o ff the 
fourth finger of his right hand. Doc 
Wandler, the club trainer, drilled 
a hole in the nan to let out a 
pocket of blood after Roe batted in 
the fifth.

y^potly^

P O R T S
S l a n t s

f f  .
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Amarillo-Odessa 
Clash Set Friday

By The Asaedated Fries
The real toughies in Texas schoolboy football get 

together Friday night in several games on a crowded City 
Conference and Class AA schedule.

Wichita Falls and Pampa, a couple of undefeated, 
untied clubs, tangle, and powerful Amarillo takes on a 

' drugged Odessa rieven.
End Man

Right end Bob StlUweU he^M 
Southern California look unusually 
ferocious for this early in the 

season.

WESTERN CLINIC HOSPITAL
Announces The Association

F. M. MIDDLmOOK, M. D.
in The

General Practice of Medicine
Phor»« 98 Office 308 N. Colorado

a • •W HY
-fAY FOR A

Water Softener
AND NEVER OWN ONEF

S A V I N G S . . .
ON SOAP, LINENS, PLUMB- 
ING REPAIR BILLS, GAS, 
ETC., SOON PAY FOR IT.

You Con PurchoM Modtl 
Sleown In Cvf Yor•* . 4

C | 0  Pbt .M ouHi

F K A ^T ijriM

NO DOWH WAYMENT
m

'  p , Ú ,B « i2 a

When Can 
I Mdd My 
Slock Trtye
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CANASTA
ka’B eerd selfceetty. w e e n
thlB ud eOMT «tMsUs« eWeS
the wIM MW m*4  geeee ftes 
e ieijbedj ’B »lerlBC. Whee 
ree heve e CANASTA preh- 
taei. Ben le

C A
Every Thursdoy ùnd 

Sunday in
The Reporler-Telegrain

North Eieinenlary 
Wins In Football, 
Kickball Conlesis

North Elementary scored victor
ies in flag footbaOl and girls’ klck- 
baU as the season opened ’Thurs
day. West Elementary also won a 
kickball game.

Northi's football t e a m  Whipped 
West Elementary 30 to 18 on the 
West field.

North’s girls scored steadily to 
down the Latin American team 32- 
23 in kickbidl.

West went wild to sm other'the 
South girls 50 to 25..

The season will continue n e x t  
Thursday.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Lamar, last City Confer
ence club with a perfect rec
ord, runs into Baytown, a 
Olaaa AA power with a clean slate.

Only 16 teazna In the big two di
visions of the Texas Interacholastic 
League’s giant football program 
have undefeated, untied recorda. 
Others In thla bracket are High
land Park (Dallas), OahreBton. 
Marshall, Oonicana, HandereoEi, 
Lubbock, Sort Arthur, Lamesa, 
Ysleta, Grand Prairie and Edin
burg. ,

’There were a few games 'Thurs
day night.

San Antonio Tech stomped Jeff 
Davis of Houston 33-7; North Dal
las noaed out Sulphur lutings 13- 
13;' Mineral, Wells beat Port Worth 
Tech 37-7; Alamo Heights downed 
Edison 30-0 in a battle between 
San Antonio teams; Lanier o f San 
Antonio loet to Texas Military In
stitute 0-6, a n d  St. ’Thomas of 
Houston outscored Conroe 33-30.

Highland Park and Galveston 
haven’t been scored on. but the 
former Prldrfy night runs into a 
tough Waco eleven. Oalveston 
meets South Park of Beaumont.

Isimesa meets Quanah; Ysleta 
takea on Roswell, N. M.; Marshall 
plays Kilgore in a District 8-AA 
game; Henderson tackles Bryan; 
Port Arthur plays Pasadena, and 
Edinburg runs into Alice.

Several conference district games 
are on tap, but most of the games 
will be Interdistrict affairs.

K I L L  A N T S
IM OSÉM, iMf W» wna

Dfwr oa uopn 
CONTAINS CHLOHDANI 
Harmless X» VsfttitlanOssa Weiéwi% Onsavy. rasá Mat 

Midland Walgrssa Drag Ca.

E V E R Y T H I I T G  F B O N  
B O L T S '  T O  M O T S

"JEW ELE i INSPECTED"
XI takM spadai Igstnmants . . .  and’«  real maehanlo . . .  to 
ghw your motor a tuna-ujL Bdarli baa amythtng
naadad . . . plua laiiakia Csetocy parti for Ohonolai; OUsv 
Bwblla. Bokk. Oadtilae aa6 O tm teU i troeki . . .  ao nip big 

/ repair Mila la tba b o ! Blfti a XkBttj aOJattamà now.

iiiB nft o jix a  KAO foa KUO» nfAiBt. ^

CHEVROLET

1 7 0 d 701 W. T t i^

Five Conference 
Games Scbeduled 
InS-ATbIsWeek

Five conference games are on 
tap this weekend In District 5-A. 
Pour of them will be played Fri
day night with the other scheduled 
Saturday night.

The feature tilt will be at Mona
hans Friday night where the State 
Champion Lobos p l a y  Wink. A 
bruising battle is in st<ne from all 
indications.

In o t h e r  Friday night games, 
Seminole plays in Port StocktOEi. 
McCamey goes to Pecos and Den- 
ven City visits Andrews.

First-p>lace Kermit Is host to 
Crane in a Saturday night game.’

Jmt last weak. Ooadi T u tlm t 
loom  pMxBad out In a lattar to the 
fana o f Midland tliat lajurlat sol- 
farad bgr boys riding motor aeootars, 
Meyelas and in automoMki ganer- 
aUy outnumbar tboaa sutfarad by 
football players.

An e x a n ^  o f that Is ths death 
at Whltewrtfht, Tsaas, o f 16-ysar- 
oid Qens Carroll StubMsflald.

He was thrown from a motor
cycle into a train and was killed.

Young Stubblefiald WM a football 
player and had gone through grid 
contests without serious injury, 

y —S8 “
The MldUnd Bulldogs and the 

Plalnview Bulldogs meat for t h s  
seventh time since 4940 on th e  
Plalnview gridiron Friday n l^ t.

Midland will be out to bring the 
records more closely together with 
a victory this year.

In the last six meetings, - Plain- 
view has come out on top four 
times.

The two teams swapped out in 
the first four years of ths present 
series.

■ 88 --
’The scores by years;
1843—Plalnview 30, Midland 6.
1944->Midland 33. Plalnview 6.
1845— Plalnview 30, Midland o.
1846— Midland 34. Plalnview 6.
1847— Plalnview IS, Midland 6.
1846—Plainncw 36. Midland 6.
It is interesting to note ths loser 

in each game has scored no more 
than six points.

Blair Cherry, University of Texas 
mentor, has Joined the long list 
of prominent sports figures credited 
with making a short speech that 
got results.

After a weak Idaho slersn held 
the powerful Steers to a 7-7 half
time deadlock last week. Cherry 
went to the field house.

’The Texas coach said icily: 
"Think it over.” Then he walked 
out.

You know the rest. Texas scored 
43 points in ths last half to win 
66-7.

—S5—
Ths defeat of ths Big Spring 

Broncs by Corpus Christ! in four 
out of five games in their post-sea
son playoff is a shining example of 
how the Longhorn League might 
better itself by raising the class 
man limit.

Corpus Chrlstl carries four class 
men. Tha limit in the Longhorn 
LcAgue is two per club.

A couple of more "old beads* on 
a ball club makes a lot of differ
ence.

If the limit in this league is 
raised to four and the CXibans are 
allowed to continue under their 
present status, we’ll wager the gap 
between first and second w ont be 
near 20 games like it was in the 
season Just finished.

—88 •

Richard Parma, one of the stars 
on Waco’s powerhouse grid team 
last seaeon, has been allowed to 
transfer from Texas A&M to Bay
lor, his home-town sdiooL 

There is an agreement in th e  
Southwest Comerence a freshman 
can not transfer from one school 
to another in the clnnilt without 
the permission of the school in 
which he first e n ^ e d .

The A6cM athletic depsutmeiR 
apparently granted Parma permis
sion.

Could it be the Aggies arc that 
loaded With great high school stars?

'Hi-Nit«' Evant Is 
Slated For Youths

A "Hi-Nlte" event for youths of 
the First Baptist Church will be 
held at 6 pm . Friday in the recrea
tion building.

Feature of the event win be lis
tening to a broadcast of the Mid
land-Plain view footbtn game.

Games are scheduled and refresh
ments win be served.

Stargazer Chooser. 
Texas, Baylor, TCW

Four Southwest Conference teaniD will triTel tiir  tl^ 
ter-eectionAl football trail Saturday with onljr two o f tliea  
favored to win.

A family squabble at W aco between Baylor and A is 
kansas fills out the week's schedule. This is the bmmA im
portant game but tha one with the major interest w ill b t 
the battle of Texaa and O k-t 
lahoma at Dallas.

Oklahoma, a c c o r d e d  a

EQUIPMENT
CONTRACtOR
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• Spray Patntlnf
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Phone 3344-J
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Rocky Ford Moving Vons

W nUG ENGINEERING & 
MACHINE COMPANY

N A a m iE  WOBK 
WELDKG
P A T T E B R llA E n G
CAETDIB
Give U i A Triol * .  ^Ámá 
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touchdown edge, sends its 
tried and tasted foroaa agalntt a 
Loogbanx team that doamt know 
Its own itraogth. Taxaa haa apant 
its tima aaoppiTxg op on weak op- 
podtion. Oklahoma hasn't *aist 
too modi strength in Its foes thli 
seaeon, cither, but the Sooner vet* 
erans, it alraisdy is ooocadad. can 
go against anylxxly.

Baylor always has btm  the Jinx 
team for Arkansas and is favond 
to k e^  right on that way. On 
the face of last week’s threa-toooh- 
down triumph over Texas Chris
tian, h ow ew , it would appear ths 
Baylors have their work cot out 
tor them.
Somebody Mast Loee

Anyway, one itodefeated. untied 
team will fall In-this battle.

’Texas Christian Joumeya to 
Blooming, Ind., for a crack at low
ly Indiana. T h e  Horned Froga 
would have to be aq flat as a pan
cake to lose to the Hoosiera.

In night games. Rice will take 
on New Mexico of the Border Con
ference at Houston while Tineas 
A6LM attempts to tame the Louisi
ana State Tigers at Baton Rouge. 
It appears a lorlom  hope, but the 
Aggies ought to make a ball game 
of i t

WHAT DO YOU NEED?
# NEW OONSTRUOnON 

• ALTERATIONS 
a REPAIRS

Cempetent mechanlos for 
Conoule-Brisk-Weod-TUe 

Constrnctlon.
AH wsrfc fslly Insarsd.

CALL
BERT GOODMAN,

4S9t
Constroetloa Engfaiaer

tvyyhody alaa, wt adasd
two out or she iMl waÁ. Tbe par- 
oentaga probably will ba lo w  ttda 
we^ since thira art not as many 
games but hart foaa:

Texas VB Gklaboma at Dana»"' 
The men with the meto are takina 
Gklahoma; wa have ao m/to aad 
wUl lose nothing, so watt piektnt 
Tsxat by a touchdown.
LSD Over Aggtat
. Baylor vs Atkaneas at Waao— 
IlM Raaorbatt oould torn hut wa 
don’t think it win be this ytar*> 
Baylor by two touobdewna.

Texas Christian vs 
Bloomington—The Horned fklta 
won’t be very far "up" but may 
ought to be high enou^ to boal 
one of Indiana’s weakest tesina 

Texas ARM vs Louisiana Btats 
at Baton Rouge — L8U isn’t a 
worid-bsatar but It ought to hawa 
enough to trim tho Agglos by a 
touchdown.

Rice vs New Métíoo at Houaten 
—If Riot doesn’t win thla one tbw 
better start ths basketball ssason.

Ths Udvsrsity of Arlaooa foot
ball taam plays seven night aiad 
three afternoon games durtog the 
1848 season.

SAVE YOUR CAR\ 
TIbm and ExpsMS

GET THAT BOY A
POWELL SCOOTER

PeweS—P-4S (Dam) . .  3338J8 Pswell P-46 (Used) |UM6
MidwBtf Invtthntnf 

Com pony •
i l l  E. Texas R m m  838

★
Building Supplios 

Pointa - Wollpoptrt
★

119E. Taxot Ph. 58

Ara yoa aqaippod for

A  B etter  
Position

If you'ra thinking of bottom
ing yourself In the Business 
World . . .

PREPARE NOW
Free Placement Serviet 

for Oraduatee

Cleasoa New 
Forminf.

Write or can for fraa Day SehoOl 
or Night Seboed BuDattn.

Aiqplieationa for terollmapt may 
ba had on request.

M I N E
Business College

706 W. Oklo St. Ml. 94S

FALL CLEANING
or

Mast FigU Gem Tkrsal
To guard agalxtet germs In your home have your rugs and carpets 
cleaned every two years. We do the work in the home. We deineth 
with Berlou. Five' year guarantee.

FOR FREE E8TIMATB CALL

\ COLUEBS BOG CLEANING CO.
Midland, Texet PkoM 19M

D O N ' T  L E T  T H I S  
H A P P E N  T O

Y O U !

V-> ..“».v ,

Reprinted in part frem 
Ths R^rter-Tstegraat.

Wanda wlU be three years 
old in November. The child 
Uves with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Osborne, 
Route 1, Midland.

•
So young, but Wanda haa 

cancer. It may take her life, 
■ la  has a five par cant 
ebanca out o f 100—to Uva. .

DON' T WAIT Toke the four steps neces-
SQiy to reach the goal of health— wont to get well, expect 
to get well, will to be well, caid then do the thing neces
sary to moke your wish come true— hove the couse of 
your disorder corrected NOW, BBFORI IT IS TOO U T E f

While the 'scope of Specific Chifoproctic is , 
omo^ng to the uninformed. Specific Chiro- 
proctic is not recommended os a cure-oli. 
Specific Chiroproctic is effective In those coses 
only where the couse is found to be o defect in 
en^zotion. Most of the coses ore those thot 
hod resisted ordfnory methods.

"OTHRS OIT MMILIS—YOU CAN, TOOT

- D r. M er^4^ C . F itch
SPEOFIC CNIROPtACTOR .

701 N^BifSpHiif PInnmE ÌÌ
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C' Bulldogs ¡Bulldogs Play In Plainview
Nip Lubbock 
In 7-6 Joust

Safe At Third

LUBBOCK— Midland’s ‘C’ 
Bulldosrs staged a flashing 
drive early in the third quar- 

4 ter here Thursday afternoon 
and punched over a touch- 
Ocmn and actra point to defeat Lub- 
boi± ‘B Slaton Junior Hlsh T-S.

Robert Kelrilnt ecored the touch- 
eovB  on a 20-yard end sweep after 
It ha^ been set up by Harold Rob- 
Mna v b o  returned the second-hall 

, Uokott «0 yards. Charles Patterson 
hit the for the all-important
extra point

Lubbock’s lone counter came on a 
6(t>yard run.

The ‘C’ Bulldogs stopped the Lub
bock ground game cold. Keys Curry, 
Bobby Cast and Ronald Rone played 
great ball In the line. Jack Tabor 
and KelsUng were outstanding de
fensive men in the secondary.

Sixth Grade Pups 
To Ybit Crane For 
Grid TiH Saturday

The Sixth Orade Bullpups of John 
IL  Cowden Junior High School open 
their 1940 football season in Crane 
M 10 am . Saturday.

Wi Ooachee report good material for 
the Pup eleven season.

probable starting lineup: 
KND6—Brownlow Pmrmley and 

Gary Robinson.
i f  TACKLES—Tommy Booth and 
.Qhrkm  S cott

OUARZ36—H. C. Peemster and 
Coy Hudson.

CKNTEIl—-Johnny Cutbirth. 
BACKS—Stuart Chancellor, Larry 

Sapp. BUI XyiUard and Prank Mld- 
klif.

Purple In Good Condition 
For Friday Night Contest

The Midland Bulldogs departed early Friday for 
Plainview, where they will take on the Plainview Bulldogs 
in a non-conference football game at 8 p.m. The entire A 
squad made the trip. They are stopping at the Hilton 
Hotel.

Bob Wood, first string tackle, still was a doubtful 
starter. C o a c h  Tugboatt------------------------------------------
Jones said the injured line 
man may see ‘ ‘some action’' 
if an agreeable splint for bis hand 
can be used. The consent of the 
opposing team* Is required when a 
cast is placed on any psirUclpaUng 
player.

Outside of Wood, th e  Mldlsmd 
eleven Is in good shape for the tUL 
Minor Injuries suffered In the 
Brownwood game have been shaken 
off by Jimmy O'Neal. Jack Mobley 
and Dalton Byerley.
Linebarger Starta

Coach Jones announced Friday 
morning Jimmy Linebarger, a hard 
working, improving wlngman, will 
start at right end. He has Im
proved fast since the start of the

faces o f the BuUdogs as they board
ed the bus for the trip. T h ^  have 
entered Into a sort of pact among 
themselves that this is the one to 
win—for sure.

The speed of Jack Howton, ace 
Plainview bsu;k, and^^he passing of 
Dale Scott to be the major
offensive weapons of the Plainview 
eleven.

Improvement In the Midland de
fense may be enough to stop them, 
however.

A host of Midland fans is ex
pected to foUow the team to Plain- 
view.

The probable starting lineups: 
MIDLAND

ENDS—Bob Evans a n d  Jimmy

THB REPOBTER-TBLgORAM. MIDLAND. TKXA8 , OCT. 7, lM B -7

Defending Champ 
Moves Ahead 
Women's Tourney

The first big break in top flight competition came 
Thursday in the Midland Country Club Women’s Cham
pionship Gold Tournament as Mrs. Essie Stafford, defend
ing champion, ousted Gloria Ezell, one of the favorites, 
4-3 in a second round match. Mrs. Stafford played aseason and especially Is effective on j Linebarger,

defense. | TACKLES—AJ B a «  a n d  John gteady game all the way to win out. Her opponent, noted
No other changes In the starting Stelnberger or Bob Wood. -  ' .

lineup are anticipated. GUARDS — Jack Mobley and |
Again this w eek .  Midland wUl: Dalton Byerley. i

hold a slight advantage In weight i CENTER—Jimmy O’Neal.
In the line. The backfields are Just | BACKS —- Reed Gilmore, Jack i 
about evenly matched on the av-1 Burris. Charles Crowley and L. C.

Rolls For W ove

MIDWEST 
InvMtment Com pony

riNANCINO - - - 
Axt«. Truck. Any modeL

LOANS - - -
Pumltiire. Machinery, Auto, 
Truck, etc.

INSURANCE - • -  
AwtemebUe. Fire.

Hsom Owned A Operated by 
O. R. James

211 I . Texas Phene S3»

erage except for speed.
Coach Tugboat Jones has an

nounced Bob Wood will be In 
the starting lineup in Plainview 
Friday night. He has been out 
with an injury.

Jones said an agreement has 
been reached with the Plainview 
coach to aUow Wood to wear a 
protective splint in the tilt.

The Midland line will be 
strengthened by th e  return of 
the ace offensive tackle.

Thomas.
PLALWIEW

ENDS—Hayes and Halley. 
TACKLES—Findley and Plnney. 
GUARDS—Miller and Harris. 
CENTER—Smith.
BACKS — Scott. Ratliff, Poage 

and Howton.

ta i0
Y O U ff

It was indicated Luther Mooney 
will see duty as a ball csorier dur
ing the game. Coaches have work
ed him on trap plays all week. 
With Mooney In the lineup, the 
Plainview secondary will t a k e  a 
slight weight advantage.

Determination showed on the

^ li OPEn AIL DRV
l iSflTURORV

CHfllltBERSinc
Colorado and Front 

Phono 347

Racing Meet Opens 
In McCamey Friday

McCAMEY—A three - day racing 
meet was scheduled to get imderway 
at th Upton County Pair Grounds 
here Friday afternoon. It will con
tinue through Sunday with seven 
races dally.

Top horses from throughout Texas 
and New Mexico were on hand for 
the event. A field of 75 was Indi
cated.

The meet Is sponsored by ths Up
ton County Pair Association.

Races start at 2 pm . each day.

----------------\

ONE OF THE BEST 
SAViNGS PLANS 
YOU HAVE EVER 

-  SEEN . . .

SOUTHWESTERN 
LIFE INSURANCE

R.Js(Doc)Graiiam,
C. L. U.

PhofM 339

S o B tlw cstsrs Lifs 
'  iu s r a s e t  Cs.

Football Results
(HIGH SCHOOL)

Tech (SA) 33. Jeff Davis (H) 7. 
North Dallas 13, Stilphur Springs 

1 2 .
Mineral Wells 27. Tech (PW) 7. 
Alamo Heights (SA) 20, Edison 

(SA) 0.
Texas Military 6, Lanier (SA) 0. 
St. Thomas (H) 32, Conroe 20. 
Edgewood (SA) 31, Stockdale 0. 
Aldlne 6. Cedar Bayou 6 (tie).

(JUNIOR COLLEGE)
Tyler JC 47, Paris JC 0.
Kilgore JO 20, Tarleton 14. 
Hillsboro JC 7, Decatur Baptist

0.
Texas AAM Fish 28. Weatherford

JC 13.

#?&$!#% HE'S SAFE!!
. . . but Is your radiator safe for 
the cold winds that Winter will 
shove at it? Make sure by letting 
us completely check it to make 
sure It will operate properly , . 
and keep your antl-freexe IN 
your radiator!

G A I N E S
R U U T O B  SHOP

21 Persons Injured 
In Elevat’or Mishap

KANSAS CITY —OP)— A crowd
ed passenger elevator in a downtown 
store suddenly plunged two floors 
Thursday and then halted with 
Jarring Impact, Injuring 21 per
sons.

Automatic safety devices halted 
the elevator after it went out of 
control.

The accident occurred In the fash- 
I tonable Hanfeld Store during a 
I heavy afternoon shopping period.
, The elevator dropped when a heavy 
steel plate holding |be car's cables 
gave way. Building i Superintendent 
Russell Paubion said.

Baylor University, now In Waco, 
originally was located at Inde
pendence. Texas.

Tulane’s Eddie Price led college 
becks In rushing last season.

San Angeio Juniors 
Whip Buiipups 4(H)

SAN ANGELO—Thomas A. Edison 
Junior High's Crimson Tide ran 
wild here Thursday afternoon In 
defeating a smaller Midland Eighth 
Grade BuUpup eleven 40 to 0.

Both teams were hurt by fumbles 
throughout the contest. Midland’s 
Bill Snow, Darrell Spivey and Larry 
LaVelle were hot at recovering San 
Angelo fumbles all the way.

Midland’s most serious threat 
came In the fourth quarter when 
the Pups marched almost the length 
of the field only to be stopped on 
the Tide's 14-ysrd line.

Wayne Parmley was the outstand
ing lineman for the Bullpups. Snow 
axMl Hatfield sparked the Midland 
secondary on defense.

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your All Crop Horvostora Now.

Sm  our Mod«l "G" Troctors, sp«ci«l for small ocrooga.

PERMIAN EQUIPNENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 Soath Main St.
USED FEED IINDERS FARM TRAILERS

s •

For S
CARS

O N L Y  ̂  Ace Motors
hot Hioto

! SELECT USED CAB BJUIGAnS
NAIH I t a  AMRASSADOE 4 DOOR tKDAN, with famous weatber- 
BF* opoditlaoed air system, high oomprassion valve-in-bead en- 

oaa regular gaaoUne, the very popular two-tone grey, Clean

DOOR 
k  coter, 
iny oif t

SEDAN — AutomaUe over» 
this owner was proud, so 

the Nash aooeasorles which

upholstary — Stiact.
NAM  ISM AMRASSADOE 4
drive, cuatnci upholstary. black 
you gel at no extra coat, many 
are alraady tnataHert. — Sriect 
PACKARD ItCT CLIFFKR 4 DOORj SEDAN, r— Custom upholstary 

-proteeled .with seat covera, autoniatlo overdrive. Good cor for 
oamtng cold weather. A fine buy - j  Select.
Gtf •  ratiobU, dopandsblg m id ear. Buy •  Saloct ussd 
cor, fheraefWy rgcoudlHonad [by our moclMRics, bock- 
cd by our I o u im  Salacf Guormtoa.

A € E  M O T O H S

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBING
Procotsing and Quick 
Frooxing for Yoar 
Homo Frooxar.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 84 Phene 1334

B EER
TO GO!

$4(w
Barbocua
to go lb. _

KINGS

par COSO pop
ular brand«

1 .2 5

401 W. WoN

Midland Mon Tours. 
Applicanca Factory

M. D. Cox of Cox Appliance in 
Midland returned Thursday from an 
expense-free trip to the Maytag 
factory in Newton, Iowa. Cox ac
companied 134 other top Maytag 
dealers from Texas on a special 
train from Dallas to Newton.

'The group left Dalla» Saturday 
of last week and returned to that 
city Wednesday. Walter Rogers of 
Dallas, 'Texas distributor for the 
company, sponsored the trip.

Cox, one of the three lop dealers 
o f the West Texas district, said the 
new $7,000,000 factory was partlcu- 
Iv ly  Impressive. Both the old stand
ard type washer and the new auto
matic model is being produced there.

Bats In hibernation become cold
blooded animal! for the time being. 
Just as do several other apedee of 
Donnally warm-blooded "anim als
that Indulga In kmg Winter sleep.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, oofer, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity. 
Drink delicious pure Ozarkm 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, coiH>cr sulphate. P h j- 
«feiong reoommena it  Shipped 
everywhere.

O z a r L a
WATER

CO.
U l

sramu
M m E R  u A m m i x

P A D IT JQ I
A LL WORK GUAIAHTEBD i

H O O Y E B  B O D T E B D D
W«» Hh>«r SD .H m m  VM

in all West Texas as a top 
tournament golfer, had trou
ble at times and couldn’t hold 
the pace.

Sybil Flournoy, tournament med
alist. stayed In the running with 
a 6-4 win over Madeline Pomeroy. 
She was to meet Mrs. Stafford in 
the finals, scheduled Friday after
noon.

In the championship consolation 
Shirley CTulbertson beat Dell Shel
ton 3-2 for the right to enter the 
finals against E îelyn Cowden who 
defeated Kay Mechllng 6-4.
P int Flight

Mrs. R. K. White downed Mar
ian Jones 3-2 In a first flight 
match Thursday while Mrs. R. W. 
Hamilton was beating Mrs. R. S. 
Anderson 2-1.

Marion Culbertson and Marie 
Patton won first flight consolation 
matches. CXUbertson beat Mrs. W. 
P. Castleman 2-up and Emily Cool 
went down 4-2 before Patton.

Kitty Ashby won over Mrs. M. 
Olson 1-up and Olynna Pay Davis 
beat Sally Pierce 1-up in second 
flight matches.

In second flight consolation, 
Helen Hood pounded Mrs. Leland 
Davison 3-1 and Mrs. A. Knicker
bocker beat Katherine Franklin 2- 
up.

Glnna Potts beat Mrs. W. W. 
Barker 3-2 for the 4-P flight title 
and Mrs. S. Reeder defeated Mrs. 
B. George 3-2 for the 4-P consola
tion championship.

The tournament wUl be completed 
Friday. Trophies will be awarded 
Satiirday afternoon at ceremonies 
in the Country Club Ballroom.

Nashville Evens Up 
Dixie Seriesi-Ali; 
Payoff TiH Friday

Chandler Warns 
Brooklyn Negro To 
"BehaveiHimself

NSW TO R K -ifW M kla Robin- 
OB. Brooklyn  ̂ cxplortv« —eond 

has baoh ghon a 4borp

tM osefi ratmntSirr to *bebav« lEai-
Btt.-
On tbe eaipet as tha r— It oi 

on outburst in tlw 8petag and bon- 
for a nm-in with on umptrs 

In em  oC tbe lata season bbbmb, 
the negro InfMAsr drew anotbet 
rrtnMe for criticising the umpiitu  
In the fbsfc Worid Sertes gams.

After ths opening mtim  gsma 
woo by tha Hem Torfc.TankMs l- 
•. Robtnscm bested aboot tbm work 
of Plale XMspIra Cal BnbbonL 

Later when he had cooled dowa 
the tnfieidiy aaSd he was sony 
about his remarks and wanted te 
make a public apdagy.

lost my bead.” ha said. *Wa 
were beaten leglUmatHy and 1 
thought all In an, Hubbard called 
a good game.**

Tn tha TMBaTltlmf. rV*nTTTlllfT*̂ ”
Chandler had tdd Manager Burl 
Shotton of tbe Dodgers that h< 
expected better behavior from Rob- 
Inson.

SUSPENDED SENTENCE

(NEA Tdephete)
Jackie Robinson slides safely into third base In the second Inning of 
the second game at the World Series at Yankee Stadium. Gene 
Hermanskl had filed out to Jerry Coleman, allowing Robinson to 
advance to third. Two plays later Robinson scored, on Gil Hodges' 

single, the only run of the game.

PORT WORTH —(-P)— Harvey 
Hardd Kerns, trxmer Fort Worth 
policeman, was given a two-year 
sumended sentence Thuredsy lUght 
for the slaying last July 28 o f Rob
ert Gene Plory.

H ELLO !
This Is

NASHVILLE, TENN. —<iF)— Ths 
Tulsa OUers and tbe Nashville Vols 
fight It out Friday night for the 
Dixie Series championship.

Lancy Jim Avrea, who’s already 
chalked up two series victories, 
pitches for Tulsa of the Texas 
League. He’ll face Ug Ben Wade, 
who'll hurl for the Southern As
sociation champions In the payoff 
game. Wade was the losing pitcher 
In both of Avres’s wins, but Mana
ger RoUle Hemsley is counting on 
him to take the final contest.

Five Tulsa pitchers tried to si
lence the Vols’ big bats as Nashville 
slugged Its way back into the ser
ies with a 10-5 victory In the sixth 
game of the series Ihursday 
night.

B' Bulldogs 
Play Lamesa 
Saturday

The Midland ‘B’ Bulldogs 
take on the Lameaa ‘B’ Tor
nadoes at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
Memorial Stadium. It will 
be the only home game of 
the week.

Coach Red RuUedge was forced to 
niove James Weatberred from an 
end pocltlon to the backfleld this 
wedc to replace brilliant Larry Lynn, 
who was Injured In the Big Spring 
clash last week.

Lynn suffered a leg Injury and 
will be out several weeks. He is 
confined to his home with the leg 
In a cast.
Low Of Lynn Harts

The loss of Lynn reduces the o f
fensive punch and defense of the 
‘B ’ Bulldogs.

BUI Gray and Robert Melton are 
eeptains for the week.

taith^  reportedly has a strong 
team this season.

The probable starting lineup for 
Midland:

ENDS—W. H. BUck and Leo Hat
field.

TACKLES—Guy Vmnderpool and 
Bill Laverty.

GUARDS—A1 Scoggtn and Glen 
Baker.

CENTER—BUI Gray.
BACKS — Jimmy Adams, Dan 

Black. Robert Melton and Harold 
Hensley.

MIDLAND VISITOR
Homer Tomlinson of Fort Worth, 

publisher of the AU-Church Press, 
was s Midland visitor Thursday.

ELECTRICAL
CONTBACTOBS J J ’o r lt r id e F

HOUSE WIRING 
Commtrciol Wiring 

FIXTURES

W E B B
ELECTRIC CO.

3N N. Weatherford Phene S2M

Sayiagi

When you buy enough Life In
surance, your famUy is guaran
teed financial security. Life, Fire, 
Accident, Casualty. Automobile.

Have Ten ENOUGH Life 
iBsoraaec?

W. B. Harkrider
INSUCANCE SERVICE

PhOM IS—3M Leggett BUg. 
District Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFI 
INSURANCE CO.

Dallas

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DB. k. V. JOEHSON. JB.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phon# 856

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

POSTAL RECEIPTS AT 
PECOS ON INCREASE

PEX?OS—Postal receipts for ths 
third quarter, ending September 80, 
totaled $14,178.23, figures released 
by Postmaster M. W. Collie showed.

This figure is 81.407A7 above re
ceipts for the same quarter of 1948, 
almost a 10 per cent increase.

I San Jacinto Monument, near 
Houston, is the taUest stone mon
ument In the world.

NEED A
T B U C K ?

Advisa Our Truck Expartf
nrhat ciss yoo need. We wiO 
nukke an hen eel effort te eep- 
aly yen. at—

NUBBATTOUNG 
NOTOBS, L li

223 E. Wall rhona «4

* v -  .
LUBBOCK

SONinslei

Jdlì̂ eó-

See and drive the lew
em iNDEB 

JEEPSTEB
wilk m iir ir t !

JUST ARRIVIOt
W# ort COMPLETELY EQUIPPED to toka cort of your 
outomotiva rapoin . . .  wt hovo a full lino of parts, mod- 
tm  oguipmont and txparioncod ptrsonnei:

D IN N D A iL I S a v I C i :  . .  R IA SO N A IU  F R iC a  
Ftoo Piafc-Up-— d Polivavy Sarvfco,

peoG octioii Fav yotL

SPECIAL FOR FRI.-SAT.-SUN. ot WOODFORD'S
25abe

DIAL DEODOBANT SO AP.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 17^
llje  site

OBTHO GYNOL JE L L Y .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69^
J8 stse
KODAK FUJI V620 or V I2 0 .. . . . . . . . . . 29f
Ilje  aise

TONI PEBNANENT BEFILL.. . . . . . . . . . 59f
M  six*

PABLUN I l f
JO sixe

Aan-I-Desl tooih powder....39f
n e w — I M f S O V f O

YOU7:U LEARN TO DEPEND ON
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I t e *  than 96,0004)00 wood tie« 
•TO OMd »nm »ny tqr U. 8, n il-  
rosd«. T h en  a n  about 3,000 ties 
to the mile.

D A D D V  R I N G T A I L  •  • » » * " •
Daddy Ringtoil 
And Sod Hoppy

This is Daddy Ringtail’s birthday, 
and a “Happy day to you, too,' 
are the words I am sure he would 
like to say. Ho U very happy to 
have the cards and letters which 
you sent him at your newspaper 
Thank you very, very much.

Yes. and this morning. Daddy 
Ringtail awoke in his bed at the 
monkey house—the one that’s up 
In the top of the very tall tree, 
there In the middle of the Great 
Forest. After the saying of “Happy 
Birthday” by everyone. Daddy Ring
tail said be was going to go out In

r r e i a u
OUR BABY SlTTEtt -SHEI WQULDMT ACCEPT ANY  ̂
MONEY.' WHAT GO ES?

W

THAT'S ALL RIGHT”
th e  p a n t r y  is  
SUDDENLY NMNUS THREE LOAVES OF
MRS.BAIRD'5,

BREAD.'

ei':

UTac«i1— \

YUM-VUM N\f 
B EST  P L A C E  
I EVER  
WORKED AT/

nice racket"
WONDER IF 
X COULD . WUSCLE IN'

"'I/,,..Vi 
' ‘ ‘
¡I (('

iiife

J/1
I l i » ' " •

MRS. BAIRD’S 
BREAD

the forest to look for tht 8ad, fa d  
Somebody.

“Don’t say his namer Mother 
Ringtail said in a hurry.

“ Oh no.** Daddy Ringtail prom« 
Ised. Why, the name of the 8sm1, 
8ad Somefxxly Is mtieh too sad to 
say. It would' make anyoos sad 
to say It. and that’s why ereryone

calls him the Sad, Sad Somebody 
Instead of what his name really is.

Daddy Ringtail slid down to the 
ground, and there beneath the very 
tall tree, sure enough, was the Sad. 
Sad Somebody. “Happy day, Mr. 
Sad, Sad Somebody!” Daddy Ring
tail said.

“Don’t say my name!” said the 
Sad, Sad Somebody In his sad, sad

L A F F l i r -O F F :

▼oioe. “Don’t say the name that 
Is really ralnel It makes STeryoriB 
sad who says it.”

“Ob, I won’t say It." Daddy Ring
tail promised.

-D on’t look at my faeel" eriad 
the Sad. Sad Somebody In his sad. 
sad voies. “ It makes everyune sad 
who sees it.“

“CMx. I won’t look st your face," 
Daddy Ringtail promieed. and he 
didn’t  But Daddy R in g ^  m id: 
“Today Is ray Mrtbday, you knew, 
and I was hoping you might try 
not to be sad on tUs very special 
day for me."

“ Oh, ho, bo. ho," cried the Sad, 
Sad Somebody in his sa d tet 
voice. “Oh. ho, ho, ho, and a hs|)- 
py, happy birthday. Oh. ho. ho. 
ho." And such unhappy cries you 
never heard, while away through 
the foreet the poor fellow went

But everything was really all 
right Daddy Ringtail k n e w  It 
was. ’The Sad, Sad Somebody, pe
culiar fellow that he was, was al
ways the happiest when he was the 
saddest. Call it “Sad Happy" If 
you want to. Yes. let’s do call it 
“Sad Happy.” B u t happy being 
really happy at your house, all on 
this happy day. Thank you agam 
for your “happy birthday” wlahos 
for Daddy Ringtail.
(Copyright 1949, General Features 

Corp.)

*Wean ftm nJOm ehN! aai ptayf 
BiMg Ik te Av«ry% Sheg ieiay.
Whm  w n  ffai tt, yea wfll aoe 
Mmir TMT radie wffl bbeat 

with glee."

TASB TOUR RADIO TO

A V E R T
RADIO A SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
996 W. CalUbnrfa 8 t Ph. 3411

U S E  e U l  r iE E  D E L I f E l T  S E I f I C E
P H O R E  1 9 9 0

G I O C E I I E S  -  V E G E T A B L E S  -  N E A T S

Skep Oar W isfsw t isr W sdi-E ii Spsdals!

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Smith, Mgr. —  Frank Smith —  Eorl Roy 922 South Moin

OUT OUR WAY

Strike Victim

*'8top kim, MUtmiT
t !

I  alway» WAS a
bit gun-mhyi 

rU tmt A ia  takm
M e d io /ÍMS

(TAis Lamt O tr»
insand by US/)

295 W. WaD rhene 34

With all his pals out on stdks at 
the Camegle-minols steel plant at 
South Chicago, this forlorn cat 
looks through a wire fence at the 
plant with an expression that 
seems to say, "Hey. fellows, who’s 
gonna feed me?” The feline strike 
victim is relying on maintenance 
men to share their lunches with 

him.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I MEAX JUNE ANO

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
MILOA ARE trying
It) seu. Twap SEASON
AOS FOkTMF 

GAZETTE'

\aAu tever .
IT IS YtXJRÈ 
SELUNG. , 

ÖIRLS, NO/ 
DEFINfTELy

WHY, 
MR. / 

SHIVELY. 
however
OOVOU

IMAGINE
trying TÖ
HIGH-PRESSURE 
YOU Mlb
ANYTHING.'

WERE NC3TTHAT, W E*« JUST 
LCmN«.
N 0 4  A VERY
Q A cuiave . 

OPPORTUNfTY/

— By J. R. WILUAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB
D O IT  TELL 
ME VM-UfT 

THIS HANDLE 
IS F O R -1  
UkE TO 
PkSURE’EM 
OLIT MV-

iXbi TH E STIM ULATOR

fO-7

 ̂ * 5 «  crA c¡ART» LEAEUS IS SPDNGORlNS A STULPTURE CONTEST, WrrM A P «»  FDR TM8 BEST SIKH OP AAAVOR FATTLETON/ AND TUÂT form of art IS aw

'Í0Ü 0ÜSHT 
TO WIN 
IH KTONe,
I A a iU E
e x p e r ie n c e  

YOurysH A D  
c a r m in ò  
Çütm BQ. 

SA ü s a e e .'

wru. CHseRYbU' 
ON, A4A30R —  
NBOCTTOTV» 
lOMiPE AND PORK 
YOUR BEST 
PROBABLY 

t h e  c h ise l /

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
vmmtB up?

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

BCPMBEor TMC
DOO

beware
OF THED06

B EV ^
Of the

•owe in» »V muitet i

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

rwjM

T T ^ J ^

SHOW AVE HOW >bU

UNCLE EliBECT 
A SHEET WITH A
WOLE CUT IN IT V  thinks OFMV 
HL1N6 UP IN THeT  GLAAVORDUS 

VARP/ J LIFE IN SHOW Ba>

5 »

AVAAVA AND GRAN'AAA
have gone to a  AAEETIHG
OF THE STiTCM t  CHATTER 

CLUB

OH,ALLr a  GIVE you WOtACny THREE ) T Tf 
TUROWB.' \ V N

J I  DON’T HAME I

ROTTEN APPLES.

LYCOOT *fSO ARK MY PLANS fOKA
ID SACS X MOMS m e CATHY SOON, U»J_____
FACT5..JAN < WELL. SARA'S MAPS IT PRFTrV 
A M PIA R! L p lAM THAT SHE? TNCF JAN'S WASHID

IF BVKYTNIMO gLSS nN LS,TI«! 
S440ULP L009SM MS TDMéUE; OR « T  
H9A SACK 94 TWI GUTTER 50 MEll 
MEVERSSr lOdfTHR tsniJANAAMi

RED RYDER

VJhERE ’5
ISU5IE-JO»
OUCHES5 /

/ l \ t  FOUND OUT
f  ALI

FRED HARMAN

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
PONI-VENT 

YOUR/Vìger a/NE-~wr ms 
V€BOSS NH0mSViU0N6

TO you!
■ I  M .

ffïïRML, ASTWBOSS
POBnwcur, yougg pa/B&mvf 

SiNK vom BOE(E so 10üÇ0UU> snoopy 
ARouNO-yovU m josurm  

mCONSBpUENŒSf

BUG^ BUNNY
w n / t  OOTTA 
B a r T H »  OAMB,
m ur X AIN 'T Q o r  
PCUOH pgit A

4 0  LOHS, V C C /
4XM  P6R TW  «AMR. 
« 0MR UnSCNT

X «nu.
IT ¥«« A < lA t«_LS«OOP IPRA/ ------

V *

BUY BALDRIDGE'S»'"""
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3B55-R.

Bread
A U E Y  OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN
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NidiaiMl Lawytr To- 
> Speak M InstMiiie

Robert M. Turpin of Midland. 
West Texas director of the State 

^Bar of Texas, Is one of the flee 
main speakers to be heard at the 
lecal Institute Friday and Sat- 
■idajr. In Odessa.
^  The institute Is sponsored by the 
Stats Bar of Texas. Boy Downey 
of Odessa is In charts of arranfs« 
ments.
. Other >̂eakeni to be heard Are 

^udge Robert W. Stayton, Texas
UniTerslty profeseor and a reoof- 
nised authority in eivil prooedure; 
Bari Cox. Houston attorney who 
has become well known for his work 
in trial procedures; Thomas W. 
Wassell, Dallas, an expert in Insur- 
anoe law and claims litigation, and

* Lee Jones, Jr.. San Antonio, an 
authority on oil and gas law.
As Specialist

Turpin is recognized as a spec 
lalist in oil and gas law.

* Lawyers from every part of the 
18th Congressional District will at* 
tend the meeting. The institute

* was Inaugurated a year ago and 
Its aim is to continue the legal 
education of lawyers. The program 
will be presented similarly in each 
o f the 21 Congretsional districts 
in Texas dturing the next nine 
months.

Following the CXlessa institute s 
dinner will be served to the regist
rants on October 8. at which time 
State Bar Preaident Allen Crowley 
of Fort Worth will talk.

BBPOBT g t-T P JPCHmf. lODLAlIX^ TÏÏXAM, OCT. T.
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Surface Water Code 
; Panel Is Completed

AUSTIN. —{jPi— Membership of 
the committee to revise and codify

* surface water laws was com. 
 ̂plets Friday.

House Speaker Durwood Man- 
ford Thursday announced his list 
Earlier, Oov. Allan Shivers and 

. Acting L t Oov. O. C. Morris of 
OrctenvUle had named their repre 
sentatives.

From the House, Manford’s ap 
polntaes were: Reps. Preston Smith

* of Lubbock, Hiram Childress of 
Sweetwater, Jack Brooks of Beau
mont, William S. Fly of Victoria, 
Byron R. Tinsley of OreenvUle and 
Douglas Bergman of Dallas.

Manford's lay appointées were; 
Lawrence R. Hagy of Amarillo, R. 
Dean Moorhead of Austin and Vic
tor Bouldin of Houston.

'  Senators on the committee are 
Rogers Kelley of Edinburg, W. R. 
Cousins, Jr., of Beaumont, John J. 
Bell of Cuero, George Moffett of 

.  ChiUlcothe, Hill Hudson of Pecos. 
Pat Bullock o f Colorado City, and 
these laymen: George Knapp of 
Houston; M. J, Raymond of La
redo and J. C. Cantrell of Prlnce- 

, ton.
* Shivers’ appointees were John D. 

McCall of Dallas, J. T. CTanales of 
Brownsville and Phil S. Hardy of 
B>xarkana.

Automobiles Break 
Out In Rash Of 
Blisters After Rain

PAOUOAH, KY.— —Surgerp-« 
. automobile, not medical—will be re

quired to treat an outbreak of blis
ters here.

• The puzzling rash greeted auto 
,  owners after Thiursday’s rain. 

Hoods, top», fenders and doors of 
the cars were pep}p>ered with the 
bubbles. They varied from the size 
o f a pencil dot to that of a dime.

* Ih e  same tale of woe cams from 
motorists at Caj>e Girardeau, Mo., 
Shrevepwrt, La., and Tyler. Texas.

The blisters, reacting like those 
on the human skin, oozed water 
when broken. The quantity, how
ever, was so slight that Dr. John B. 

' Entrlkln, head of the chemistry de- 
pnrtment at Shreveport's Centen
ary College, said “ It seems doubt
ful we will be able to analyze it.” 

f  Others have suggested that hu
midity and pxjssibly chemicals in 
-the air may have caused the swell-

• Ing.
Used car lots and Insurance com

panies here seemed to be facing 
the greatest loss. Policy holders, ac- 

80ordlng to the companiee, have said 
•* they intend to file claims. In many 

cases, this will mean a new paint 
job  for the mechanical p>atients.

Rankin News
* RANKIN—Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 

Tates had as ^ ests recently their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert McKay of Raymond-

. vlUe. The McKays’ went from Ran
kin to Dallas to visit their two 
daughters there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. White met 
their daughter. Mrs. Lewis Jordan, 
husband and baby daughter in San
ta Anna recently for a brief visit 
They attended the Hamllton-Cole-

* man football game in Coleman fY l- 
day night.

Mr, and Mrs. R. O. White enter
tained in their home Monday night

» Guests were Mr. and Mrs. & H. 
Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. John Christy. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Adams, the 
Rev. and Mrs. IXm Cochran and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Carter.

* W8C8 Meeting
The Rankin W3CS met recently 

In the Roes Wheeler home for a 
eoclaL Attending were Mrs. S. D. 
Tates, Mrs. Walton Harral. Mrs. 
Don Goohran, Mrs. Bruce McGill, 
Mrs, 8. H. Boyd, Mrs. Hump Carter, 
Mrs. jB  C. Higday. Mrs. Clint Shaw, 
Mrs. B. H. Johnson. Mrs. D. O. Me- 
Bven and the hostess.

Tbe second lesslon of the new 
pan study, "Cooperation for a 
Christian World”, was held at the 
Monday afternoon meeting of the 
Bankln WSC8 at the Methodist 
Church. Problems of the communi
ty and reoommendationa for local 
action were discussed by the group 
under the direction of the program 
leader, Mrs. D. O. McEwen.

A regular meeting of the Rankin 
^P-TA was held at the high achool 

Tuesday afternoon with 00 in at
tendance. The themes "Coopera
tion between the Home and School” 
wse discussed. Hostaasas for the 
meeting were Mrs. Pyank Boyd,

I Mrs. 3 . C. Pishman, lltsi Bd Guy 
Branch. Mm. J. W. Kennedy, Ifrs. 
J. I* Bodthe and U n. K . O. Dnar.

IN CmCAOO
Dr. H. Glenn Waflcer of Midland 

Is taking a two-week refrsriier 
course at the Cook County Homital 
in ChiaMn- He win returo the first 
of next ynék.

WHY STEEL STRIKE?
United Slaies Steel wants te do wkal is right by its 

employees. We hive always soaghi the loyal coopera
tion and iriendshtp of onr employees.

Untied Slaies Sleet iavon proper programs oi insnr- 
ance, weliare, and pensions ior its employees. We have 
had Insnrance and pension plans in eiiect ior many 
years. We are ready and willing to try to work oni with 
the Union Ihrongh collective bargaining any changes in 
onr existing programs for insnrance and pensions which 
are now necessary or desirable.

Last week we made an offer to the Union lo pay as 
our share of ihe cost of programs of insurance and pen
sions to he negotiated with the Union up io an average 
of 4 cents an hour for insurance and 6 cents an hour for 
pensions. That was a very suhstaniial offer on our part. 
It would provide at our expense insurance and welfare 
beneiiis which our employee!, do. not presently enjoy. 
The adoption oi such programs would add more than 
$50,000,000 annually to our costs of operation.

The Union flatly rejected this liberal proposal and 
called a strike against ns. Wky? Simply because United 
States Steel is not willing lo agree in advance that it will 
pay the eniire cost oi insnrance and pensions ior its em
ployees.

Becanse oi ihe Union's idnmanl stand lhai wo mast 
pay the enliro cost of insnraico and'̂ ponsions Ior em
ployees« the Union has deprived oar employees of an 
opportunity immodialely to oblnia« without ndditioaal 
cost to them« insurance protection far superior lo that 
which ihe employees now possess.

United Stales Steel proposed lo pay as its share of 
ihe cost of an insurance program about $5.70 a month for 
each pariicipaling employee. A  single employee would 
pay as his share about $2 a month and an employee with 
dependents about $3 a month. Our employees on the 
average are now paying under existing welfare arrange

UNITED

ments more than these amounts each month for lesser 
benefits. The payments by our employees under ihe pro
posed insurance program would not reduce their present 
lake-home pay.

A proper and financially sound pension plan calls 
for most careful consideration. United States Steel has 
offered to join with the Union in making a joint study on 
pensions, and, upon the completion of this study, lo 
negotiate with ihe Union for a pension plan io be Includ
ed in a new labor contract, effective onr May 1, 1950. 
As an indication oi its good faith, United Slates Steel has 
offered to pay up to 6 cents an hour as its share of the 
cost of a mutually salisfaclory conlrihulory pension 
plan. Here again, the Union flally rejected our proposal.

The only issue in the pcoseni steel strike is this:
Shall United States Steehbe forced now tr agree 

that it most pay the entire cost oi iasiraace« welfare 
benefits and pensions ior its employees? An assumption 
by ihe employer of complete financial responsibility 
would amonnl to ihe adoplioa of a major and highly 
costly principle« probably for all lime. Moreover« snch 
action by a large steel company woild probably set a 
patiem ior all American bisiness. There is grave doibl 
ns io ihe financial ability af American iadistry alone 
lo pay the cost of adeqiate insnrance and pension prog-̂  
rams for employees. Firthermore, is if net in the best 
interests of the employee that he participate in ihe crea
tion of a savings accoinl for his fniire welfare?

Social security in which both employer and em
ployee share the cost has been the established order in 
this country for many years, as evidenced by the Federal 
Social Security Act.

Why sheald oar employees and the whole nation 
suffer the disnsirons consequences of a steel strike, from 
which the employees have so little to giin?

^TFFI
W  ' l  b  k . l m
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N O T I C E

TO TRB BEAL AND TRUE OWN* 
EBS. WHETHEB H SBBIN AnXR 
N.OCED O R OORRBCTliY NAMED 

* OR NOT. OP P lIO PB inT  AEDT- 
TZNO ON:

T E R R E L L  STREET AND 
SUNDRY OTHER STEEBTS 
A N D  AVENUES WITHIN 
IK E  LDOTB REREXNAFT- 
ER l»SORXBSD

IN THE CITY OP MIDLAND. 
TEXAS, AND TO ALL OWNING 
OR OLAIMZNO ANY SUCH ABUT* 
T m O ,P ROPERTY. OB ANY IN* 
TBBB8T  THEREIN. AND TO ALL 
XNTEREETED IN ANY OP THE 
PR0CEEDD90S. OONTRACTTS OR 
OTHER IfATTERS HEREINAPr* 
ER MENTIONED.

NoOm  is hsrsby given to the reel 
and true oenurs, wbstbsr herein* 
after named or correctly named or 
not, o f ptopeity atMitting upon Ter- 
rd l Street and sundry other streets 
and avenues, within the limits here* 
f i defined, in the City of Midland. 
Texas, and all persons owning or 
claiming any such abutting pro
perty. or any intarost therein, and 
to sJl others claiming or Interested 
in 'an y  of said property, or in any 
<tf the proceedings, oontraets and 
matters herein mentioned, that:

The C i^  Council of the City of 
Texas, by duly enacted 

Ordtnanee dated July 36, 1*4*. has 
ileteimliieil the necessity for, and 
ordered the permanent improvement 
Of. the following streets wlthm the 
fbOewlng limits, in the City of Mid* 
land. Turns, to-w it:

TEREEIJ, STREET. P r o m  the 
North Property Line of W. N. Front 
Street to the South property line of 
ZDtiiols Avenue, deei^iated as UNIT 
NO. n :

NORTH DALLAS STREET. From 
the North property line of Texas 
Avenue to the South property line 
e f m inois Avenue, desipiated as 
UNIT NO. 63; •

EAST TEXAS AVENUE, Unpaved 
portion of East Texas Avenue be
tween North Dallas and North Front 
Street, designated as UNIT NO. 83;

NORTH PORT WORTH STREET. 
Prom the North property line of 
Texas Avenue to the South property 
line o f Illinois Avenue, designated 
as UNIT NO. M;

N O E T H  W E A T H E R F O K D  
STREET, Ftom the North property 
line of Texas Avenue to the South 
property line of Ohio Avenue, ex- 

— eept its Intersection with Illinois 
Aventw, designated as UNIT NO. 85;

NORTH LORAINE STREET, Prom 
the North property line of Kaiuas 
Avenue to the South property line 
o f Maiden Lane, designated as 
UNIT NO. 88;

WHITAKER STREET. Prom the 
North property line of Kaniai Ave
nue to the South property line of 
Malden Lane, d csli^ ted  aa UNIT 
NO. 87;

NORTH C O L O R A D O  STREET. 
Prom the North property line of 
Ksnses Avenue to the South pro
perty Une of Malden Lane, design
ated as UNIT NO. 88;

CLUB DRIVE, Prom the North 
property line of*Urest Drive to the 
South property line of Nobles Ave
nue. designated as UNIT NO. 89;

RUTLER AVENUE. Prom the East 
propeity  line of Loralns Street to 
the Weet property line of Main 
Street, designated as UNIT NO. 90;

NORTH CARRIZO STREET. Prom 
the North property line of minois 
Avenue to the South property line 
o f Michigan Avenue, except the in
tersections with Ohio and Tennessee 
Avenues, designated as UNIT NO. 
*1;
NOETH CARRIZO STREET. Prom 
the North property line of Michi- 
San Avenue to the South property 
line o f Louisiana Avenue, designated 
as UNIT HO. 91-A;

NORTH CARRIZO STREET. From 
the North property line o f Ixmls- 
lana Avenue to the South property 
lins o f Storey Avoiuc, except the 
InterseeUon with W. Kansas Ave
nus, designated as UNIT NO. 91-B;

NORTH CARRIZO STREET, Tnm  
the center line of Storey Avenue to 
the South pcwpei'ty Une o f Cuthbert 
Avenue, dmignefed as UNIT NO. 
t l-C ;

SAN ANGELO STREET, Prom the 
North property line of Ohio Avenue 
to the South property line of Ten- 
naeeee Avenue, designated as UNIT 
NO. *3;

SAN ANGELO STREET, Prom the 
Ndrth property Une o f Tennessee 
AvSnue to the South property line 
of Mlchlsan Ave., designated as 
UNIT HO. 93-A;

SAN ANGELO STREET, Prom the 
North property Une of Michigan 
Are. to the South propei-ty line of 
Loutoiana Ave., deelgnated as UNIT 
MO. SS-B;

LEGAL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICES

lea Drive (Statloo */83J), designat
ed as UNIT NO. 98;

NCWLBS AVENIUL Prom a line 43.7 
feet East of the oenter line o f Bldg- 
lea Drive (Station 5/83A) to the 
West property line o f North Pecos 
St., designated as UNIT NO. 98-A;

PARK DRIVE. Prom the East pro
perty line of “ A” S t to the West 
property line of Club Drive, design
ated as UNIT NO. 97;

CREST DRIVE, Prom the East pro
perty Une of "A” St. to the West 
property Une of Bldgiea Drive, de
signated as UNIT NO. 98;

RIDGLEA DRIVE, Prom the North 
property line of Cuthbert Ave. to 
the South property Une of Nobles 
Ave., designated as UNIT NO. 99;

SOUTH PECOS STREET, Prom the 
North property Une of Mlseourl Ave. 
to the South pioperty Une of Wall 
St., deslgnaled as UNIT NO. 100;

SOUTH BIG SPRING STREET. 
Prom the North property Une of 
Indiana Ave. to the South property 
Une of Missouri Ave., designated as 
UNIT NO. 101:

SOUTH BIARIENFIELD STREET, 
Prom the North property Une of W. 
N. Pront St. to 100.3 feet South of 
South property Une of WaU Ave., 
except Its Intersections with In 
diana and Missouri Aves., designat
ed as UNIT NO. 103;

SOUTH PECOS STREET, Prom the 
North property Une of W. N. Pront 
Street to the South property Une of 
Missouri Ave., except Its Intersec
tion with Indiana Ave., designated 
as UNIT NO. 103;

SOUTH -A - STREET. Prom the 
oenter line of Indiana Avenue to 
the South property Une of Missouri 
Ave.. designated as UNIT NO. 104;-

NORTH “A" STREET. Prom the
South property Une of C h«t Drive 
to the North City Limits of Midland 
(Station 7/74*), designated as 
UNIT NO. 105;

SOUTH -B* 8TBEET, Prom the
North property Une of W. N. Pront 
Street to the South property Une of 
Indiana Ave., designated as UNIT 
NO. 108;

SOUTH “B" STREET, Prom the
North property Une of Indiana Ave. 
to the South property Une of Mis
souri Ave., designated as UNIT NO. 
108-A;

SOUTH AND NORTH “B” STREET, 
Prom the North property Une of 
Missouri Ave. to the North property 
Une of minois Ave., except the
South 1/3 of InterseeUon with Wall 
Ave. and NK 1/3 of Intersection with 
minois Ave., designated as UNIT 
NO. 108-B;

NORTH -B ” STREET. Prom the
North property Une of Tennessee 
Ave. to the South property line of 
Michigan Ave. and from the North 
property Une of Kansas Avenue to 
the South property Une of CUithbert 
Avenue, except its intersection with 
Storey Avenue, designated as UNIT 
NO. 108-C;

SOUTH “c r  STREET. From the
North property Une of W. N. Pront 
St. to thb South iHuperty Une of 
College Ave., except its Intersections 
with West Washington and West 
Kentucky Avenues, designated 
UNIT NO. 107;

SOUTH “C" STREET. Prom the
North property line of Indiana Ave. 
to the South property Une of WaU 
Ave., except Its intersection with
Mlseourl Ave.. designated as UNIT 
NO. 107-A;

SOUTH “D” STREET. Prom the
North property Une of W. N. Front 
St. to the South property Une of 
West Indiana Ave., except Its tnter- 
seettons with Washington. Kentucky, 
and College Avenues, designated as 
UNIT NO. 108;

SOUTH -D » STREET. From the
North property Une of inriinns Ave. 
to the North line of next aUey 
North o f Mlseourl Ave., except its 
intersection with M lssoi^ Ave., de
signated as UNIT NO. 108-A;

SOUTH MAIN STREET, Prom the 
South property Une of CoUlns Ave. 
to the South propeity Une of Ffor- 
ida Ave., deelgnated as UNIT NO.lot;

t
SOUTH MAIN STREET. Prom the 
South property line of CoUlns Ave. 
to the South City Limits of Midland 
(Button 23/88*). designated 
UNIT NO. 109-A;

as

SOUTH C O L O R A D O  STREET. 
Prom the South City Limits North 
U the South propei ty Une of Rhode 
Island Ave., designated as UNIT 
NO. 110;

® ^R0TA AVENUE, Prom the East 
property Une of Big Spring St. to 
the West property Une of Baird St., 
•xcept its Intersection with Main 
S t, (tesignated as UNIT NO. Il l ;

e a s t  INDIANA AVENUE, Prom 
the Bart property Une of Main S t 
to the West property line o f Dallas 
S t, designated as UNIT NO. 113;

AVENUES, Wert Indiana from East 
property Une o f South *T* S t to 
the East property line o f South *9”  
S t and College Are. from the Wert 
property Une of South S t to its 
intersection with Wert Indiana Ave., 
designated as UNIT 190. 114-A;

WEST INDIANA AVENUE. Ptom 
the Bast property lino o f South "B" 
S t to the West propei’ty line of Big 
Spring S t. except the interseettoc 
with South ‘'A'* St., designated as 
UNIT NO. 114-B:

WEST INDIANA AVENUE. Prom 
the West property Une of Big Spring 
St. to the West property line of 
Colorado S t, designated as UNIT 
NO. 114-C;

" V  STREET, nrom the North pro
perty Une of W. Indiana Ave. to the 
South property Une of minois Are., 
except intersections with Missouri 
and WaU Area., designated as UNIT 
NO. 115;

SOUTH “F”  STREET. Prom the 
North property Une of W. Indiana
Ave. to the South property Une of 
aUey South of Missouri, and the in
tersection of South **P" aiXi Mis
souri. deelgnated as UNIT NO. 116;

SOUTH -H ” STREET, Prom the 
North property line of Missouri Ave. 
to the South ^ p e r ty  Une of WaU 
Ave., designated as UNIT NO. 117;

SOUTH “I” STREET, Prom the 
North property Une of Missouri Ave. 133-A; 
to the South property Une of WaU 
Ave., designated as UNIT NO. 118;

North psopeity line df 
Ave. to the South propertg Une o f 
Indiana A ve, deilgiieteil UMIT 
NO. l i t ;

SOUTH “J* STREET. Phim the 
North psoperty hno o f Mlmourl Ave. 
to the South pioprtty Une e f WaU 
Ave., deslgnftt.ed as UNIT NO. 
119-A;

SOUTH “V  STREET, Prom the 
North property Une of Indiana Ava. 
to the South proiierty Une o f Wall 
Ave., except the mteraeetton with 
Mlseourl Ave., designated as UNIT 
NO. 130;

SOUTH GARFIELR S T R E E T ,
Tnm  the North pwy ai tar Une o f In* 
diana Ave. to the Souih property 
Une of WaU Ave., cxœ pi the Inter* 
Mctton with Mlseourl Ava« désignât* 
ed as UNIT NO. 131:

SOUTH “O* STREET, Prom the 
North piopsrty line o f Mleenurl Ava. 
to the SoiRh piupei'ty  Up* o f WaU 
Ave., deslmated as UNIT NO. 133;

WEST OHIO AVENUE, Prian the 
oenter Une of North ~L’* St. to the 
Bart property line of the next alley 
West of Wert Broadway, designated 
aa UNIT NO. 133;

WEST OHIO AVENUE, From the 
East property Une of North “N”  St. 
to the West property Une of North 
L” St., designated as UNIT NO.

t s o A L i f o n c n
W e a t -
U H ir NO. 1*4;

Pkoas the R  
North n r  SL to . 
North *1/* BL. 
NO. 1S4-A;

A T E N U E ,
lino o f 

orttter line o f 
as UNIT

SOUTH “J” STREET. Prom the

WEST TENNESSEE A V E N U E ,
From the oenter Une of North “L" 
St. to the West property line of

WEST MICHIGAN AVENUE. Fran 
tho East property Une o f North n r  
Si. to the Wert line o f
Wert Broadway, liertgnsted as UNIT 
NO. 129;

WEST MICTIGAN iTRBBT, Prom 
the Wart line o f next aUey Wart o f 
North n r  Si. to a point tO tert 
Wert, dertgnated as UNIT NO. 138;

N < »T H ..« r ' STBEBT, PTom ths 
North prtpsrty Une of Wert Looia- 
Isna Ave. to ths South line o f next 
aUay North o f West Kansss Avenua, 
exespC its -■ fcitsrssettoo with W « i 
Kansas designated as UNIT 
NO. 137.

by ralathg, grading, filling, widening, 
paving, r a v in g  or repairing same 
and ooDstructlng, reoonsUuctlng 
or realigning ooncretc curbs and 
futtcrii where determined neoesaery 
by the City Engineer, and by bon- 
structlng storm sewers and n d i  
other drains and Incidentals and 
appurtenances thereto as are deon- 
ed necessary and adeq\iate by the 
City Engineer; said paving to oon- 
sirt of ooostruetton. reconstruetton 
and repair of a hot asphaltic con
crete surfsoe course laid 140 pounds 
to ths square yard upon a six-inch 
oompacied caliche base o f the tsrpe 
and width as provided for in the 
Plana and . Speclficattoos therefor 
prepared by the City Rigixteer and

Ir saM ORy Ooonefl, aU 
HMVsuMBti to ha dona in 

thè Bsanasr and aa prevtded far in 
oaM Plom and ftpTTt***ttons 
tha eoBWaei eovertog ttia oonstnic* 
tfon eC SBld hnmwvsanta. beeeto- 
fors awasdodto Jhwwn M Root, Ine, 
by m M City Ooondl and whldi oon- 
traci la datad BMember M . 194*, 
whieh Plana and Bpedflcatlons and 
eontraot are hereby refr e d to and 
ara on file In tha office of tha City 
Seeretary of tho City of Midland. 
T n a a

Tbat mJd City CouneU has caused 
thè City Thginart* to prepare and 
file tha turcinafter art out asthnatea 
o f tho oort ot suefa Improvementi 
and has by didy snaeted Orti Inanes, 
drtsrmlned ths neessst^ o f Nvytaf 

its far a povtioii o f ths 
of thè ooDstruetlan o f ssld Jm- 

sgamst thè prepeily  
sbtttttng upoc said atre sta erlthln
ths .limits above defined, and the 
real and true owners tboreof. and 
did adopt and determine the here
inafter set out propoeed ^»parttoo* 
meot of the costs of said Improve
ments between said City and abut
ting property, and the real and true 
owners thezitof. and that the por
tion of said eosts mropoeed to be 
aiseeietl against the said abutting 
piopeity and the real and true own
ers thereof wiU be In accordance 
with the PBONT-POOT RULE OR 
PLAN, and did further adopt the 
following propoeed rates and estim
ates of said costs in reference to 
and for each of said streets and ave
nues within the limits above defined 
as indicatad'ln the following sche
dule by the names and Unit num
bers of said streets and avenues, to- 
wit*

forai Priees Rise And fall
Here, in graphk forxn. k  thè story o f ths zlse and ttB o f faoR 
prtoos. aeoocdlng to thè latart data fNm  tfa* Departaimt o f 

tore^ Bureau o f AgrtcuRuial

INCREASI IN OOLLAft VALUE 
OF FAIM LAND* 

ItiS-lf to My m t

Nr Cert

Isssf m M n  NssAs«* rt Vrtoe 
Nr Aos, Isclsf isg

Pkom the 1935-39 prewar period to July. 1949, farm land prtoee Jumped 
109 per cent. Prices more than doubled In half the statea Blggert 
Increases were in Kentucky. Tennessee, Arkansas, Colorado and North 
Carolina. Only relatively smaU gains were made in most at the New 
England and Northern Great Plains states, along witlx Nevada, Utah

and CalUomia.

PERCENTAGE CHANGE iN  DOLLAK VALUE 
OF FARM LAND*

July 1941 to July 1949

‘ —I

e m r  OP MIDLAND, TKXA8 
ESTIMATE OF (X)ST — STREET IMPROVEMENTS 

OCTOBER, 1949

Street and 
Unit Number-

Amount Per Total Amt. □
Pront Foot Amount Per Per Pront
For Curb & Pront Foot Foot Ftor ’Total Total Total

Gutter For Paving Said Impts. Cost To Cost To Cost
AgsL Prop. Agst Prop. Agst. Prop. Owners City Impts.

Owners Owners Owners
*Ism4 m Is4sx Nsa
Per Acre, isels4is|

»

TerreU Street—No. 81 
North Dallas Street—No. 83 
East Texas Avenue—No. 83 
North Port Worth Street—No. 84 
North Weatherford Street—No. 85 
North Loraine Street—No. 88 
Whitaker Street—No. 87 
North Colorado Street—No. 88 
Club Drive—No. 89 
Butler —No. 90
North Carrixo Street—No. 91 
North Cairiso Street—No. 91-A 
North Carrixo Street—No. 91-B 
North Carrixo Street—No. 91-C 
San Angelo Street—No. 92 
San Angelo Street—No. 92-A 
San Angelo Street—No. 92-B 
Cuthbert Avenue—No. 93 
Cuthbert Avenue—No. 93-A 
Cuthbert Avenue—No. 93-B 
Cuthbert Avenue—No. 93-C 
Cuthbert Avenue—No. 93-D 
Maiden Lane—No. 94 
Parker Street—No. 95 
Nobles Avenue—No. 98 
Nobles Avenue—No. 98-A 
Park Drive—No. 97 
Crwt Drive—No. 98 
Ridglea Drive—No. 99 
South Pecos Street—No. 100 
South Big Spring Street—No. 101 
South Marienfeld Street—No. 103 
South Pecos Street—No. 108 
South “A" Street—No. 104 
North “A” Street—No. 105 
South "B ” Street—No. 108 
South “B" Street—No. 108-A 
South *  North “B” 8t—No. 108-B. 
North “B” Street—No. 108-C 
South “C" Street—No. 107 
South “C” Street—No. 107-A 
South “D” Streetr-No. 108 
South “D” Street—No. 108-A 
South Main Street—No. 109 
South Main Street—No. 109-A 
South Colorado Street—No. 110 
Dakota Avenue—No. I l l  
East Indiana Avoxue— N̂o. 113 
Bast Indiana Avenue—No. 112-A 
South Lee Street—No. 113 
South Lee Street—No. 113-A 
West Indiana Avenue—N a 114 
West Indiana Avenue—NO. 114-A 
Wert Indiana Avenue-^Ito. 114-B 
Wert Indiana Avenue—No. 114-C 
“E”  Street-N o. 115 
South *nr Street—No. 118 
South ‘‘H’* Street—No. 117 
South "!'* Street-N o. 118 
South “J^ 8treet-N o. I l f  
South “J" Street—No. 119-A 
South - i r  Street—No. 130 
South Garfield Street—No. 131 
South “O” Street-N b. 133 
West Ohio Avenue—No. 131 
West Ohio Avenue—N a 12S-A 
West Tennessee Avenue-*Na 134 
West Tennessee Avenue—No. 134-A 
Wart Michigan Avenue—No. 139 
Wert Michigan 8treet-M a 131 
North “P” Street—Nb. 137

IT AVENUE, Prom C Une 
fort Eart o f ths eenter line of 

"A* étrart Bsrt to ths esoter Une of 
OuTtoo S t. designated as UNIT NO. 
93:

AVENUE, Prom the 
r Une o f Cairiao SC. Eart to the 
propsrty Une ô f Peeos Street, 

as UNIT NO. 93-A;

AVENUE, Prom (Sta
tion U /M ) Rrt firrt aUey West of 
“V  9L  to Hm  Wart propsrty Une 
s f E t, exosgit Its Intsrseetton 
wtth North E t, 
U H lT lo a tt -R ;

ATENUE,
Wert Une ef O m falM  
(Etottoa 13/I9T ta.A p oM  RLT 
s f  Best Une at  \ 
dssignstod is  x m tt H a  lÜ « :

the

the

ATBMUB,
mm ai Ta

to

ths

ths Bsrt
to a R m

INDIANA AVENUE, Prom 
the Wert property Une of Dallas St. 
to the Wert property Une of Lee St.. 
deeignatod as UNIT NO. 113-A;

SOUTH LEE STREET. Prom the 
South property Une of Bart Indiana 
Ave. to the center Une o f Texas 
Ave.. designated as UNIT NO. 113; 

I
SOUTH LEE STREET, Prom the 
center Une of Texas Ave. North 
780 feet to pn^weed South ROW 
of U. 8. Hy. 80. except area between 
and under the rails of the TAP Ry. 
Co. and two feet on each side there
of, dssignatod as UNIT N a  113-A;

WEST INDIANA AND HOLLO
WAY a v e n u e s . Prom ths West 

Uns o f QsrfiekL a t  to the 
Une of f i o t t t t t St . ,  

lu  iatsneetimis with Eouth 
SovEi atsn and tnm  

ttrt Bast property Uns 4 f  Booth **J” 
EL to ths w m  proitorty Uns of 
Eouth *T* S t. and from ths East 
propsrty  Uns o f South 8t  to 
the Boat proprtty Uns o f South n r  
S t. and tho triangular stab on Hbl- 
looay Ava.. boundad on South by 
B k tt  m. Halgfata in d  Adda, on 
MOrtb ly  8. Una o f Indtana Ava 
end on W. by K  propsrty Una o f 
ny* S t , ilsaRnsHil as UNIT NO. 
114;

TOTALS

$135 $2388456 94318456 1163431 $134.78 $175830
135 3.788800 6.115880 307133 25135 332333
135 4.144948 5.494949 690.72 57.» 7a3i
1.35 3.776888 6.138888 3078.12 251.79 333791
135 33ri91 5.177191 6312.81 51039 672392
1.35 2JQ5471 4.155471 10315.13 773.78 11,08891
135 3383r7 4.733377 10,458.03 830.0 11388.a
135 2381380 3.811380 809837 58333 8880.00
1.35 3.47r94 3338794 sai38 251.19 37a.06
135 3.788841 4.139841 -2298.0a 171.17 2a7.19
136 3383444 4.413444 793534 61136 854739
1.35 3314888 4.684888 279833 23039 301991
1.35 3300181 4350181 5788.74 a238 8341.10
1.35 2331883 4.181983 2308.18 458.44 2668.62
1.35 3.739098 5379088 3068.60 3a35 380595
135 3.088711 L418711 285031 30432 2855.a
1.35 2.691041 4.041041 2388.13 1»30 248832
1.35 3.103080 4.453080 47U.14 38432 5073.06
1.35 2.671921 4.031938 a2035 333.07 485393
135 3334175 4374175 10,090.83 79038 1038091
1.35 3349817 4.899817 12.053.15 iai.08 1334433
135 3.420387 4.n0287 1338137 1080.43 14,84330
135 3.170210 4330310 10358.70 354.08 11313.78
1.36 , 3.703455 5.053455 931538 750.44 9888.a
1.35 33319U 4351713 438838 33334 4700.83
1.35 S393228 4.742228 8333.73 503.41 6837.11
135 3.819418 3302.79 22832 3029.81
135 1.839888 4JiH8n 3a30 454393
135 3344111 3394111 8r4.M 84433 961391
135 SJ41189 4391188 357935 198.47 377832
1.35 3J7r58 4328758 2804.11 IN.ll 330339
135 3394144 4.844144 97r3T 77134 10358.41
135 3.738881 5.088881 N13.47 9W.lt 10,732.66
1.35 3.808047 4358047 301838 244.10 328338
135 23499r 3388837 I39E31 384.73 583130
135 4J141I0 5.484190 175637 73338 948898
1.35 3.143738 4.493733 260438 303.a 280735
135 3318825 4380835 741339 238833 •797.71
135 3342195 4.192595 809333 13731 7525.«
135 3.179811 433N11 70131 979.81 •01039
135 3330225 4380335 8133.60 40330 558430
135 3359839 4J08839 817030 841J8 8813.18
135 3317338 4.737338 3983.08 318.44 428830
1.35 3.730345 53803a 11395.13 970.47 1336838
136 3308339 I3483M 5588.03 703.W 9388.71
135 3.814754 4384764 11319.84 911.74 1333538
135 3.6948N S.0448N 11331.15 9T0J4 12303.12
135 4306IM 1.155888 13,40332 18M30 U.453.71
1.35 4310714 A70QT14 183r38 165835 183aJl
135 4381944 8.817844 2031330 15338 10388J6
1.36 4.199844 8338844 8731.él 888.« 729T39
135 3.711988 8383H8 31.8ta.a 178433 23,413.71
136 3.796094 834B084 - ftaRTT ' 388038 1L87833
135 3.7*9373 5379378 U.873.17 88331 12,83431
135 5330ga tm sg 382232 181.47 437338
136 3.479ta8 4338880 20325.20 •73.78 11,78838
135 SJtaltl 8348181 2*2938 8038 18833*
135 Allí735 43Hi*B 253833 18831 27*333
135 3.190808 4310tM 2530.a 19731 3737.a
1.98 3.711903 4381803 SS4Aa 28830 340838
135 3.1103*3 4310382 253338 ITJO 3730.18
135 3J|831I 4303318 5238.23 39838 588538
139 3Í8Ú88S 4.490883 588338 48831 587X30
135 3301ta2 4381883 288838 301.78 278730
135 3391408 4J41408 213438 178iW 380038
135 1318888 4386888 I888J8 4nJl 637830
135 8.471340 €.777346 3880.01 80738 4M7.70
135 8318818 4388918 8«831 477J0 837631
135 IJPI107 4J1710T *48832 783.13 1031734
135 3344780 SJ94750 81838 3331 84838
135 3J03S80 4.453380 3783.a 28738 801838

A 84M.1WI8 8413U.13 8496381.gr

Farm land values reached their peak in November. 1948, and In the 
year ended July 1, 1949, prices dropped In half the states. nhsrpMi 
decresses occurred In the MountaUi and Pacific Coast states, but 
values were also moderately lower in scattered Eastern states. Only 
three states—New York, Kentucky and Louisiana—showed incTfSSSi 

of five per cent or more.

PERCENTAGE CHANGE IN DOLLAR VALUE 
OF FARM LAND*

MorcK ti

Each portion o f said streets 
inabove described and dssignatod by 
Unit Numbers constitutes a separ
ate and independent Unit of the 
improvements and shall be improv
ed. and the ImprovemcDts oon- 
structed therein, as separate and in
dependent from each and every 
other Unit of said streets, and tbs 
assessment to be levied for said Im
provements in each Unit or portton 
o f said streets shaU be altogether 
separate, distinot and indepmidCDt 
of and from the assessments to be 
levied In every other Unit, and in 
making and levying said 
ments agminit the proprtiy Mmtttng 
upon one o f said Units. Do matter 
or circtunstance In connection Wtth 
any other Unit shaH be 
or have any effert upon the otaer, 
all as fully and to the saime syyMt 
aa It separate pronesrttngs aigl eon- 
tracts had been ewnutod witti M ar* 
enos to the hnpm em m ts - to be 
made in each e f iaid UUBa.

A Hearing wUl ba g lv n  and bald 
by and before the City Ooundl o f 
tbs City of Mbnand. Tasam, an the 
19th day o f Oeletarr » 4 R  afc T*J0 
PJd. o ’clock In the nusmtim 
d W  Counefl In the City RbU o f tlxe 
City o f Midland« Tmeu, to tha n a l 
and true owava, whether named er 
corrtcttf h&ntB or noL at All

WIST U^HANA RNP C O U B Q t ip r o ^  abutttnf u p «  s m T

and avenues within ths limits above 
dofinsd, and to aU pmaons owning 
or eJahning any such shutting pro
perty or interest therein and to all 
others owning, claiming or interest
ed in said abutting prcqrtrty.'or any 
o f ths proceadinga, oootraoCa or 
matters and things hareln m satta* 
ed or incident to said imprormnsota 
or oootraot hsrrtn dsacrlbed.

0
At said Urns and place sU such 

parsons, firms, corporations and sa* 
tatsa, and their agants and attor
neys. ShaU have the tight to appear

r I to bg heard « d  offer 
to tha said ammHnani 
to the amount» tRgresf» propumd to 

be _
property, and H m 'raal a p t ; bra* 
owm r or
ant eiiarge o f  petM M  Uabflfly to 

tha

hi a&y

aa to whieh A 
trig la a ooartlttttftUHd 
to Em validity of 
cMdlnga Mwi

.ttsjz AB9-islttllt

ing under the laws e f the State of 
Tmeas, and the Charter of said City 
and the proceedings o f said City 
Counefl.

Prtlowing such hearing, 
manta wlB be levied againrt each 
and every parcel of propsrty abut
ting upon said straets axid avonuea. 
within ths Umita hsrrtn dafinad, and 
the real and true ownara tharaof for 
that portton of the ooeta of mid tm- 
prorsmenta detarnilned by mid GRy 
CeunoS to be payable by eurti abut- 
tlag propartiM, and the real and 
trua eatsma thaiwaf, and aald 
mentaaitaS ba and eonrtttutaa 
ant prior Üm  upon

property abutting upon a a «  of said 
streets and avenuas, and the real 
and true owner or ownsra thereof. 
ShaU be charged with, and be liable 
for. mid aseesBnent. which ahaU be 
valid whether or not l u «  owner or 
owners be named or oocraetty nam
ed, or such property be dceoibed or 
oorreotty deocrUMd. aU as provided 
tor by Article lU »-b , Revieed Clvfl 
Statutes o f Texas, as amended and 
as adoptod by Artida 3, Sactlan 13, 
o f the Chartor o f tho Otty o f MM 
land, Taxsa. as the Act under w h l«  
said bBprovmnenia, prnmailtngo and 

are 
and ]

Of as tal4 matteea gnd thtnsL.afl 
ak llatmins am  — atait-

Pann land price slump gathered speed from March to July this yearig 
when the U. 8. index, based on 1912-14 values as 100, dropped two per , 
cent below March and one per cent below a year ago. This is the 
first time sines 1939 that the national index has dropped below the 
same date of the previous year. But although farm land prices in the * 
country as s whole now average about three per cent brtow the 1949 

peak they are still more than double the 1035-39 average.

Proposal To Let Women 
Serve O n  Juries Slated 
For Vote O n  November 8

AUSTIN— (JP)— Should women serve on juries?
That question is one of three posed by three constitu

tional amendments aimed at chafljinsr court procedures in 
Texas. Voters will decide on them at the polls Novem-^' 
her 8.

The other two judiciary amendments propose (1) to * 
remove necessity for juries* 
in lunacy trials and (2) to* 
allow the Legislature to pass

ainr ptarart tlMfe*- 
l M tafa In aafEtaa
m M V  th a jb iE g

DOMI by altar i f  tha ORy 
all 8f  Em ORy Of M ldliM . 
E t a d m i l t a q r a f

laws providing exceptions to 
tha reqxilrement that dirtrlct Judges 
hold all proceedings in the county 
•eat where a case is pending.

Women Jury service was the vic
tim of long and loud debate and 
filibuster in the Legislature. The 
amendment ivovldes that persons 
should neither be denied' nor ex
cused frtxn Jiu7  service because of 
their sex.

Opponents hang to the Ume-test- 
sd arguments that a woman’s place 
is in the home, that few court 
houses have facilities for women 
Jurors, and that the so-called weaker 
sex should be protected from the 
sordidness of criminal trials.
Ne Beasen Seen

Proponents pooh-pooh this rea
soning tor modern-day womanhood, 
argue that there is no vaUd reason 
4riiy thu one ciUsanshlp fimction 
should be withheld from women, 
who have taken their place along 
side of men in all other dtlsenahip 
functions and in business, profss- 
sloos and politics.

Last on the ballot, the proposi
tion is warded

“Tor (Againrt) the amendment 
to the State Constitution quallfjring 
woooen as grand and petit Jurors.'

Removal ot reqtilred Juries in in
sanity bearing is argued on the bas
is that mentally ill should be 
titled to benefit of treatment with
out the sttgma of being adjudged 
Insane in open 'ooort.
Provision for a mandatory Jury trial 

wouM be preesrved by the adment- 
menL however if there is a single 
request for It It wouM also be re-

th e i m a  vmrenw under tn . 

bA.
wnn^-,4 lhat mental 

Bin Ml m au la QO otaw  and that 
Tama R the ,taly .blAte holding 
to the RRiMattaP Jufif trio] proce- 
Egra O tp on ita  abag ̂  the eoo- 
eqpk of Rial kp, JEET ae matter 
wlMt the

amendment providing that tha disR 
triet court shall coq u et Its pro--.,, 
ceedings at the ooun^ seat o f ths
county In which the case Is pending, 
except as otherwise provided by 
law."

The existing constitutional re
quirement that two regular terms 
of court must be held annually at 
the county seat of each county in 
the district should be retained.

Adoption of the amendment 
would otherwise open the road to 
the Legislature to pass whatever 
laws it considered necessary regard- 
ing court terms and aessiona and 
rules oonneetod therewlta

For examifle, it would psraR  a 
law under which a d is t ^  Judge 
could issue (»tiers affecting cases in 
other counties in the district Ttth- 
out necessarily going to those coun
ty seats to do it  llie  propoaal has 
drawn little, if any, public oontro*veixy-

Welding Process 
Is Revolutionary

COLUMBUS. OHIO —(P)— Bat- 
telle Memorial Institute reperts 
a prooesi expected to revoluEoniao 
industrial and Job welding of alu
minum had been developed. Rat- 
teBe, a private research ocganlaa- 
O oa explained Eiat the wEding 

was devrtoped through re- 
by Air Reductlen Ealea 

Company at its Murray BUL H. J., 
laboeatoriea and at Battriie Id  Oo- 
lUBdWB.

The ptticieee. saM BatteOe, vaadBy 
Joins ahimtnum plates une ifHiili

any prevloualy known means of 
equal quality.

The new method, known as *‘alr» _ 
eomatie.'' uses a pistol-ehaped *  
wrtdlng tool through wtach fiDar 
metal in wire tora  R  fed Mi «on* 
troBed ttwed. Ths ita ff 
rtae the Raiding current a n f an 

is ■ahttelned

.(jR lA b)-
talg e f

i ■) : •

N a 9 an the kaUot, Ew propoml 
wffl read:

fctwex ageentaurtit 
to the Omukltattoo of the Stato of 
Texas provMtag thatr the LagWa- 
ture may provMs tor trials wtthotR 
a Jury in taoiaqr eapea’;

Tha aeventh jropneRien en the; 
bollDt wffl read:
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A F L  Hears 
Warning By 
i ^ i o n  Head

ST. PAUL, MINN.— (ÆV- 
The national commander of 
the American Legion warned 
Fnday there are too many 
demands for increased gov
ernment MrTicM — demands which 
may lead to a **weliare state.”

His warning came in a speech 
prepared ior delivery at the Na
tional AFL Oonventlon, which only 
^ u rsd ay  went down the line again 
for a broadened federal social se
curity law. federal aid for bousing,

. and Fxesident Truman’s health In
s ta n ce  plan.
■ ”There is a growing disposition on 
the part of more and more o f our 
people to surrender their rights and 
freedom s, bit by bit, in return for 
government guarantees of their 
present and future security.” George 
N. Craig, the Legion’s top spokes- 

* man, said.
Ne Welfare State

*;jhe American Legion wants a ; 
state o f welfare in America but not j 

■ a welfare state,”  Craig declared. He | 
defined a ”welfare state" as one 
which ^accepts full responsibility for 
eoonotnle nseds of its oltizens.”

Craig said the Legion is 100 per 
cent behind a “ growing social move
ment to take the terrors of helpless 
dependency out of old age. But,” he 
added, “we do not believe that so
cia l) security shotild be primarily 
and exclusively a government rc- 
Iponsibülty.’*

Thursday AFL President William 
Oreep hailed House approval of an 
esigiLnded social security system. 
eaUlng it “ the outstanding leglala- 
tlve victory for labor during the cur
rent seealon of Congress ”

•

School For Water 
•Workers Completed

Thirty-six area water works men 
Friday completed a 10-day school 
conducted in Midlsmd under the 
sponsorship of the Industrial Ex
tension Service of ’Texas AAM Col
lege and the State Department of 
.Vocational Education in cooperation 
with ' the State Department of 
Health.

The school extended from Sep
tember 20 to October 7. Examina
tions were given Friday afternoon 

',an d  more were scheduled at night 
for water workers certificatea.

’Those successfully completing the 
school will be credited with 30 hours 

. of class work to apply toward cer
tificates.

J. E. Williams of the Industrial 
Extension Service of Texas AdsM 
dkllege acted as instructor during 
the 10-day period. Responsible for 
bringing the school to Midland 
were A. B. Cole, water production 
superintendent for the city, and 
H|mry Nunn, superintendent of dls- 

^tnbutlon.
An average of 41 men attended, , j  ,

the school each night for the two- ^  ‘f
hour class periods. officials of North

Cities represented at the school 
•were McCamey, Crane. Odessa, An
drews. Monahans. Stanton, Big
Spring and Midland.
•

Texan Convicted 
Of Forcing Wife 

'Into Prostitution

■xV

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log
’ (Oontlnued From Page One) 

and 660 feat from cast Uimc of see« 
tton 31, block 41. TP surrey, T-4-S. 
It Is a long southwest stepout to the 
Pegasus discovery and in the Upton 
Ooun^ aide o f the field.

First SUenburger oil for t h i s  
wtil was developed from the sec
tion at 12,733-773 feet, when the 
section flowed 46J tMurals of clean 
oil In one and one half hours, with 
a gas-oil ratio of 1,717-1.

Shafter Loke Goins 
Clear Fork Project

Texas Pacific Coal Si Oil Com
pany is to attempt to complete an 
oil well from the Clear Fork-Per- 
mian on the northeast side of the 
multi-pay Shafter Lake field in 
Central-North Andrews Comity, 
about three miles north of th e  
closest producer so far finished from 
that formation.

The new exploration is to be 
Texas Pacific No. 5-F University, 
which la 100 feet west of the same 
company’s No. 1-P University, a 
producer from the EUenburger.

No. 1-F University showed for 
production from the Clear Pork and 
also from a Pennsylvanian lime.

Texas Pacific No. 5-P University 
Is to be 3,080 feet from east and 
660 feet from south lines of sec
tion 13, block 13, University survey. 
It is to dig to approximately 6,900 
feet, starting immediately.

**And Another thing— your tre Isn’t on stralghtl"

Mims Lauds JayCee 
Induction Ceremony

Joe Mims, Midland County at
torney, outlined purposes and ob
jectives of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce at an Induction program 
for new membera at the regular 
weekly luncheon meeting Friday 
in Hotel Scharbauer.

Mims told the new men being in
ducted that the JayCees had served 
the city well in the past and would 
continue to do so with the full sup
port of all members.

JayCees are preparing to spon
sor Fire Prevention Week in Mid
land, beginning Sunday. Plans were 
disciissed. An extensive campaign 
to make Midland “ fire prevention 
conscious” will be executed.

Episcopalians Down 
Effort To Liberalize 
Canons Of Marriage

SAi, FRANCISCO—0P>—The EpU- 
copaUan conservativas held a smaan- 
Iim; victory Friday against attempts 
“to put the seal of the church’s ap
proval on divorce."

The House of DcpuUea at the ! failures, one of which was drilled 
United States EplsCopsd Church's' to 8336 feet In the Qlenburger by

Seaboard, Sun Slate 
New Scurry W ildcat

Drilling is to begin soon on a 
7300-foot wildcat In Central-West 
Scurry County, three and one-half 
miles north of the Dlamond-M field.

’The project. Seaboard OU Com
pany of Delaware and Sun Oil 
Company No. 1 Bart Branson, will 
be 1,667 feet from north amd 467 
feet from east lines of section 258, 
block 97, H&TC survey, and, nine 
and three quarter miles west of 
Snyder.

The drlllslte Is between two deep

pounds. Plowing tabtng 
tIO pounds.

The produetlon wae through par- 
formtlona tn the cxrtng between the 
top of the pey at 6JO0 lest and the 
total depth at 6,787 feet.

This new well la 686 feet from 
north and 1J66.61 feet from west 
lines of the lesM In secdoc 196. 
block 17, HATC survey.

Ths company’s No. 30 McLaugh
lin made 433 barrels of 48A-fravlty 
oil m 34 houra, flowing natural 
through a I6/64th-lnch tubing 
choke. Oas-oU ratio was 164-1. It 
reported no formatlmi water.

Flowing casing pressure was 650 
pounds and the flowing tubbig 
pressure was 775 pounds.

Completion wss through perfora
tions In the between the top
of the pay at 6,700 feet and the 
total depth at 6,774 feet In the Can
yon.

’This new soiuxe of oil Is 1J9630 
feet from north and L96430 feet 
from east lines of the lease In sec
tion 196, block 97, H&TC survey.

Humble Oil Si Refining Company, 
and the other a 7,638-foot dry hole 
drilled by C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., of 
Dallas.

Nebraska, summed up the conserva
tive position In two days bitter de
bate by declaring:

“If we adopt this amendment it 
constitutes an adoption of the the-

BISMARCK. NOR’TH DAKOTA— 
UPh-A guitar-playing radio singer 
faced a possible sentence of five i 
years in prison Friday for forcing 

* his wife into a life of prostitution.
Roland L. Davison, 41, formerly 

of Tyler, Texas, was convicted of 
transporting his attractive 17-year- 

^old wife. Opal, across state lines for 
taomoral purposes. He denied her 
Vstlm ony that he had chained her 

JM bed and forced her to submit to 
, other men.

After they were married “he asked 
me if I wanted to go to work.” Mrs. 
0 kvlMn said from the witness 

••stand. He then told her, she said, 
that he would send men to h e r  
room and she was to chsurge them 
flO.

The Davisoae were arrested In 
August at Garrison, where Mrs.  
Davison said her husband had got- 

* ten a taxi driver to send men to her 
tourist coiu^t apartment U. S. Dis
trict Attorney P. W. Lanier termed 
it a “eordid, tragic and pitiful 

.  story."
A ftdaral court jury found Davi

son guilty Thursday after less than 
two houra deliberation. Judge Char
les J. Vogel deferred sentencing un
til next week.

Students—
(Continued From Page Onei 

Ing, a men's dormitory, in the liv
ing room inside the dormitory, and 
over the school's band bus. 'The bus 
had just been given to the school | 
and only Thursday had been painted : _  __
with the Hardin College s colors | qj ^vorce. It recognizes that a 
marron a n ^ o ld . | bishop can grant dispensations on
DtMipiiiie ^ m ise d  , grounds arising after marriage. We

should not put the seal of tho 
affair Matthews, | church's approval on divorce.”».T— v. -T- r ,.-.- Favored

The House of Deputies not only 
voted the amendment down, but it 
also voted to make marriage law 
more stringent by:

1— Making mandatory. Instead of 
optional, the signing before mar
riage by both parties of their in
tention to wed.

2— Voting uuwn an amendment 
wjUch would liberalize the present 
waiting period of one year between 
divorce and remarriage. The depu
ties further ruled the year starts 
with the issuance of a final decree 
—not an interlocutory.

3— Changing the canons to for
bid persons ineligible for marriage 
in the Episcopal Church to marry 
anywhere else.

4— Requiring a person cleared for 
remarriage by one bishop to clear 
his papers with a second bishop 
before being married in another 
dlecese.

The House of Deputies then voted 
to establish a joint commission to 
study the marriage canon for an
other three years. They voted to 
bar women from the commission 
to which would be named four bish
ops, four presbyters and four lay
men.

Triennial Convention by overwhelm
ing voice vote turned down the 
House of Bishops' attempt to liber
alize the marriage canons. 'The con
vention ends Friday.

The bishops proposed to allow a 
bishop to dissolve marriages for 
causes arising during wedlock as 
well as those now recognized arising
before the nuptials. AccepUble ^ 7,000-foot exploration In an 
causes range from fraud and duress undeveloped area two and one-half 

disease. | miles west of Snyder In Central
Paul F. Good, a lay delegate from scurry County has been staked by

Abercrombie To Drill 
Central Scurry Test

vice president of North Texas State, 
and E)r. James B. Boren, president 
of Hardin.

Attributing the affair to ''impul
sive action of a few students who 
happen to be enrolled” at Denton, 
Dr. Boren said:

As far as the handling of this

’Texas State College and we are 
tiumlng the whole matter over to 
them for such action as they see 
fit.”

Dr. Matthews, apologizing in be
half of his students, declared: “You 

' may rest assured the boys are going 
; to be disciplined.” None of the 
i students who took part in the raid 
! was identified.

J. S. Abercrombie as his No. 1 
Coonrad.

No. 1 Coonrad will be 467 feet 
from north and east lines of a 155- 
acre tract in section 39, Kirkland 
Si Fields survey, and three-quarters 
of a mile south and one-quarter 
mile west of Standard-Fryer Drill
ing exompany No. 1 Wilkinson, re
cently completed discovery between 
the Kelly and North Snyder fields.

It Is to explore the Canyon lime 
reef.

SE Kelly Operotion 
Staked By Livermore

„ Engineer Killed In 
Freight Troin Crash

MEMPHIS—(yP)—Crewmen leap-
V ed for their lives ’Thursday night 

as two Frisco freight trains tangled 
In twisted wreckage. ’The engineer 
of one train was crushed to death.

’The crash occurred about a mile 
from the Mississippi River bridge 
when a 112-car westbound freight

* whktled around a curve and ram
m ed, into another freight wralUng

• to be switched onto a sidetrack.

Tokyo Rose Draws 
Ten-Year Sentence

SAN FRANCISCO -n P V - Iv a  
Togiul D’Aquino was sentenced to 
10 years in prison and a |10,0(X) 
fine in federal court Thursday for 
making treasonable “Tokyo Rose” 
broadcasts from Radio Tokyo In 
wartime.

Mrs. D’Aquino. 33. daughter of a 
Los Angeles and Chicago grocer, 
stood with eyes downcast and dis
played no emotion as the sentence 
was pronounced by Judge Michael 
J. Roche.

It followed denial of motions by 
her attorneys for a directed ver
dict of acquittal, arrest of judgment 
and a new trial, and plea for cle
mency.

Raymond Hanks Trial 
Is R«s«t For Monday

Oeorgg P. Livermore. Inc., No. 1 
H. Wlhston is to be a 73W -foot ven
ture one mile diagonally northeast 
of the nearest producer from the 
Canyon reef on the southeast side 
of the Kelly field In Central Scurry epUepey. 
County, three mUes south of Sny
der. I

The dcillsite will be 636 feet from 
south and 686 feet from east lines 
of the south half of tract 69. sec
tion 11, block 1. J. P. Smith survey.

Drilling is to begin immediately.

NE Sfonowall W ildcat 
Is Plugged As Failure

Fred ’Turner, Jr., and Lynn D. 
Durham No. 1 'Turner-Winters, 
Northeast Stonewall County wildcat 
has been plugged and abandoned on 
a total depth of 6.343 feet In the 
EUenburger. -

A drillstem test of that forma
tion developed only sulphur water, 
with no shows of oil or gas.

Top of the EUenburger was at 6,- 
171 feet. Elevation was 1,667 feet. 
None of the higher horizons showed 
any signs of oil or gas production.

Woman Charged In 
Shotgun Slaying Of 
Hearne Police Chief

HKARNE —</P>— A 21-year-old 
divorced mother was charged with 
murder Friday m the death of Police 
Chief N. L. Miller.

Miller, 36, was killed by a blast 
from a 12-gauge shotgun when he 
went to investigate a disturbance at 
a home in East Heame.

Sheriff Bob Reeves filed the mur
der charge with Justice of Peace 
J. E. Mooney at Heame against Mrs. 
Lucille Wlnck. She was taken to 
the county jail at Franklin.

Knox Tidwell, an officer who had 
accompanied Miller, said the shot 
came through a glass window in 
front of the house about 30 feet 
from the officer.

Tidwell went for aid and was 
joined by Reeves and deputies from 
Franklin. The house was surround
ed and the officers fired several 
shots before Mrs. Wlnck walked out 
the back door.
Former EpQeptic

'The one-year-old son of Mrs. 
Wlnck was in the house at the 
time.

Justice of the Peace J. S. Mooney 
held an inquest. Reeves said Moon
ey entered a verdict that Miller’s 
death was “due to gunshot wounds 
at the hands of Mrs. Lucille Wlnck.”

Tidwell said Mrs. Wlnck was a 
housekeeer for Tom Luster and 
that Luster and Mrs. Wlnck had 
been arguing before the shooting 
took place. Tidwell said It was Lus
ter’s telephone call that brought 
Miller to the house.

Reeves said Mrs. Wlnck once had 
been treated in an Institution for

Tdenl Hurt Puked 
For Kiwaih Everi

"T’alent, taksst, UlcDt. wt need 
tt,“ Kiwanis Chib meaibcrz declar
ed Friday as they emutit cttlaens 
to take part In a mlnstrd October 
35-29.

The minstcel wiU be preaented 
tn cooperattai with MkQand Com
m unis Theater.

A trial rehearsal to acbcdnled 
n i^ it In the City-County 

Auditorium. AH etttwm are in
vited to try for a part In the an
nual show.

TlUa ai this year’s event Is “U pli 
Atom.”

Otrte are needed for dancers and 
singers. Interested persons should 
telephone Miss E. J. BUoCt at mnn- 
ber 3740.

^oiiÿra iu /alionó ox

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Boren on the birth 
Thursday of a daughter, 
Joyce Marie, weighing /  
four pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Wiles on the birth Thursd^ of a 
daughter, not yet named, weighing 
six pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Puckett on 
the birth Thursday of a son, Stephen 
Paul, weighing seven pounds, 15 
ounces.

T B B  BSPO irnE R -TB U B C BU M . y m f .d g n , OCIL X

PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
LEGAL NOnCBS

exTAXiOM ex  rOBLJCATUHl 
TBa 8TAT8 OT '£sJLAA

TO- LOOM T. ■ a m in w ) _____
OaEmMO:

Tou aw^cornm a ^ sd to appear and

■nnasy aftac um »■pnatitm ax «2 na«» 
n-om »a« OBSs at wssann* at thto
Slat day oX MoTamber, * . O.. UHS. 
or before 10 o'clock A. before the 

nietrtrs Oouit at ilsdiaad

Said n am u trs petlVtaa was
rtM lUe 

Ko. »X L
xiM tieie

watt a n .
at the parttee tn 

aa naXnUXf.
In t MM. *

Tne nature at aaid eult betns eoh- 
stantialiy as follows, to-w it;

Sun for-dxroroe; divUxou of oom- 
Bsuntty f i apmtf , -  m w eftn s  at 1 
bota# trailer; 1 Btdck ear; 1 rrm- 
Usc car; hooealictd soods and Uni
ted StaSea P a w n  mam Koada; for 
Costs oi suit.
issued tins tbs 4Ux day of October, 

ISIS.
Oiven under my band and seal of 

■aid Cour\, at ofnee In Ididlaad, Tesaa, 
this tbs 4tb dsy of Octooer A. O., IMS.

naCkiw  C. ROstitU, Clerk 
District Court. Midland County. Texas

LACERATIONS TREATED
Willie Moore, negro, was treated 

at Western Clinic-Hospital Thurs
day night lor lacerations about the 
head and neck. The Injtules were 
received when he was struck with 
a beer bottle, the hospital report 
shows.

RATES AND INFORMATION
RAi£ti

3c s word a dsy 
7lxc s word tbres daya

MINIMUM CHAKUM:
1 day JSe 
3 days Me

CA&U must socompsny sil orders for 
cisssiXled sds srltb s specified num
ber of days for aacb to be inserted

KRBOR8 sppeanns la eiessined sds 
wlU oe corrected without ebsrae by 
notice Klven Immediately after tbe 
first insertion.

CLA88IFLIkDU will be accepted unUI 
10 .X  a m. OB week day. and S p. m 
Sax'Jxday for Sunday lasuaa.

■ELF WANTED. FEMALE
R A »a
work SatordaFa. Mast ba 16 ____  _ _
or older. Apotf tu pecsoa, Johnsan'k.
to m n ix  Harrls-Luckstt.______

Ekjy ton e ^  Iknaii drans-

w aMTB} XMauty op
Apply

W A ifk ià è  t ^ t e d .’ Apply S u e  TSrO!eayiTABwnoBg-------1
«VAKXKD: 
BEU

v m ; »  o r  » sv s  R o n  t o

TY TUOr TO FLAT. QHLT

ONCK.

A H »

DAT.

WB Bse* openxna on our Aoar W  btokl 
type ozperlsaosd f  i iW s  salm aa». 
Femiauaut posttlon and abosa assi -  
•ce aamlDc for rtetot aaan. ^
parteoawd and capatala faxaftuia naR 
need apply. Stanford Fui ui tura Ob.. 
U3 H Colarade
W A Sm o bMpar for aiaaalxiR B o a m .lS  
phr tn penoa. 1 ». S 
^ure CleaDen 2305 W Ti

LO lX iB  NOTIi*E8 I

LEGAL NOTICES 1-A
MOTiCa TO mDOBRS 

Sealed propoeals. addressed to tbe 
Mayor of Midland. Texas, for tbe con
struction of Water Works Extensions 
in Loms Linds Addition, nortb of tbe 
City LXmlU of tbe City of Midland. 
Texas. wUl bs reoeWed at tbs O fflcs of 
tbs City Sscretary, City Hail, Midland. 
Texas, untU 8:00 P. M., Tuesday, Oc
tober 11, IMS. St wbicb time tbey will 
be publicly opened and read aloud.

Tbe principal items of work are: 
Furnish and Install 357 Uneal feet of 
elKbt inch cast Iron pipe.
Fumlsb and install 740 Uneal feet of 
six Inch oast Iron pipe.
IhirnUb and Install 1000 lineal feet of 
four Inch cast iron pips.
Furulab and Install 1 8" double cate 
»alve with box.
Furnish and install 1 6” double gate 
Talve with box.
Furnish and install 3 4” double gate 
valves with boxes.
Furnish and instaU 1035 pounds cast 
iron fittings.

Funds are on deposit with the City 
of Midland and paymsnts wUl be made 
In cash once each month upon 
monthly estimates by the Engineer 
for the Water it Sewer Department of 
tbe City of Mldiard.

A certified chock or Bidder's Bond 
executed by s reliable surety company.

aiiolana xxxige So txs. AF 
and AM. Monday. Oct. 3. 
school 7:30 p. m .: Friday
Oct. 7, work In the F. C De
gree. 7-.30 p. m. J. B. McCoy. W M 
Secy.

L. C. Stepbenann

PUBLIC NCnCES
^ / ^ V / r n c r i  Buttons. Buckles 

V  C K C L /  Belu. ButtonbolM 
Rust Restatant

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J

to a r  fTANTED.
MALE OR FEMALE . ^

DRAFTING C oO bdU T " ' '
• Vtw SABd LotlatiBw
• OU neJd lUpptng
• hmmO. Dsan luUuu i
a Mar ha meal Zbawlng

Ftm Job PUcasMBt 
KOUIAH OUKKAM. aiTB D C T O R  
Fbowa a «  for furtber

BABT KirTESS l ì
w tx,L Keep ,nen ebuorao tn vont bunxa 

».fuM xXrx vt«<iiart 730—I
WU.O. 1 rep cbiioreu oy oruti >r on  VUM-J
WiLi stay wnb emtdretv ia wttr taiOMMv« Srrvvt ftwvoe 34<W______________
WILL xeep babies in my home. " ïl 5  
per day 5«3 Morth Fort Worth X .
AirUATIONg WAKT1CO 
FFMALE U
ùtOUttiSU prefei O b casta Ms 
vnoj dote wtth me on f ran ame 
rn »*t» ''%rr ol von Call 833 J
PRACTICAL nursing, eotporionood. on- 
encumbered Call Mrs Ristatittsw Obooe 107-W
OFFICE work, any ktad: books,
roU. social security reports, p  
n*nt Pboor 2383-W.

PV-

•ilTUATKlNg AANTPIl MALA U

THOSE interested In studying voice 
I and piano, call 3717-J or 357, Marian 

AUes graduate of Westminster Choir 
CoUe«»
ATTkND Sveryman'B Bible Class (A 
non danomlnaUoaal Butidsy School l 
Crystal Ballroom. Scharbauer Hotel 
Delbert Downing teacher
CARDS OF THANKS
TR t family of W. J. Sparks wish to 
express their deepest appredstlon to 
the merchants of Midland for their 
kind jester In elaslng -their places of 
business during the funeral of our 
desr Uncle BlUy.Mrs. J O Harper
PERSONAL

YES— WE DO
Buttonnoias, nsmstiteams, belts and 

authorised to do business In ths 'State I ooeev^ butUms All wnrk guaraoteed 
of Texas. In amount of five per cent I 34 boor scrvles 
(STc) of the amount of the total bid. 
mutt aooorapany ths proposal, as a 
guaranty that the bidder wtU enter 
into contract and execute the required

Mabee, Hunt Schedule 
Runnels Prospectors

Navy—

Church-ln-A-Day 
Work Scheduled

AUSTIN—(A*>—Judge Jack Rob
erts Friday reset for Monday the 
call to trial of Raymond H. Hanks 
of Corpus Chrlstl.

Hanks, former supervisor of the 
Corpus Chrtotl field office of the 
state’s comptroller’s department, 
faces seven indictments in 126th 
District Court, each charging him 
with making fatoe statements In 
claims for refund of motor fuel 
taxes.

I A crowded court docket forced 
the new setting.

* C M n a t a  R t d s  M u z z U  
U .  S«F W a s t a r n  P r e s s

BAM FRAN(3ISCO —(Æ V- T h e  
Chlneee Com munists T h u r s d a y  
muzzlRd all U. 8 . and other W est
ern pow er preee representatives in 
R ed C hina, a t least tem porarily.

’n »e  • ahzJighal M ilitary C ontrol 
Com m ission announced that hence-

* fortA  on ly  tonS ga  oorrespondentz 
from  ^natloDz w hleh reocp ilze  the 
new  Red regim e in  C hina could 
^end ou t news.

* J. N .^ALLU ON  A 1T S N D 8 
IT A  D O U tC T O B r M ZB T

J a m «  N. AlTtoon, p oB Ilib ir o f ’The 
Reporter-TelegrBxn l i f t  T iuiraday 

^  n ight fo r  T s r n ll. w hera tat w ill a t- 
* te n d  a . m eeting o f  dtreetorz o f  the 

T exas ,-P r o « , Aswictoitina. H e wi 
e leeted A  dtaoetor o f  a w oeletloo  
a t Its pum m er eon vgotloli In O aloeo- 
ton.

Midlanders Witness 
Moon's Eclipse

'Thousands of Mldlanders witness
ed an eclipse of the moon Thurs
day night, when cloudless skies 
nuMle the spectacle an almost per
fect ezhlbltioQ.

The first shadow reached the 
moon’s surface shortly after 7 pjn. 
'The total period of the eclipse was 
three hours, forty-five m lnut«, as 
tbe moon was comhletely .'Jear of 
the shadow at approximately 11:50 
pm .

COTTON
NEW YORK—(A*)—Friday noon 

cotton prices were 15 cents a bale 
lower to 10 cents higher than tbe 
previous cloM. October 39A6. De
cember 29.70 and March 29A4.

Saturday is a scheduled “work day” 
at the site of the North Big Spring 
Street Mission of the first Baptist 
Church. At the end of the day, a 
church building is expected to be 
completed enough for Sunday ser
vices.

Workers will swarm at the site 
as individuals and groups 
strive to oomplete the job 
day.”

Church school is scheduled at 
9; 45 a.m. Sunday "in the new 
church.” That is the challenge to 
workers Saturday.

Locations for wildcats in Central- 
East and In Central-Southwest Run
nels (Jounty have been staked and 
drilling is due to start in the near 
future.

Guy Mabee Drilling Company of 
Midland No. 1 Hubert S tok « will be 
a 5.(X)0-foot prospector, two and one- 
half miles northwest of Talpa, and 
30 feet from north and 1,660 feet 
from west lines of TANORR survey, 
69, In Central-Bast Runnels Coun
ty.

It Is to test the Pennsylvanlar 
Ume.

The other project. Nelson Bunk
er Hunt of Dellas No. 1. O. A. Gully, 
is to be 30 feet from north and east 
lines of the 40.8-acre lease In sec
tion 113, D. Letsch survey.

It Is contracted to drill to 4,400 
, i feet.
^  ®  j No. 1 Gully will be two miles north

of Rowena.

Livestock
PORT WORTH —<A>>— Cattle 

600; calves 3(X); cattle about steady 
but calves slow and weak; some 
sales unevenly lower; two loads of 
medium grade 1,100-pound steers 
22.50; a few steers and yeiu-Ungs 
23.00 and above; common and me
dium loto 14.00-17.50; beef cows
14.00- 16DO; canners and cutters 
10JX)-14J)0; good and choice slaugh
ter calves 18.50-23.00; cull, com
mon and medium calves 12.00- 
ISJXX

Hogs 300; butchers 50-75 cents be
low 'Thursday’s levels and mwb were 
steady to 50 cents lower while pigs 
steady; good and choioc 300-370 
pound butchers 18AS, a new low 
since Ust May. Good and choice 
160-190 pounds 17i)O-lA00; sows
15.00- 17.00; feeder pigs 17.00 down. 

Sheep 500; racelptz mostly aged
sheep selling steady; medium and 
good aged wethers iJM-lOJK); a few 
cull and common slaughter ew « 
TAO-8.00; medium grade slaughter 
ewes and wethers mixed 9DO: other 
classes were not tosted.

Terry Deep Venruie 
Plonned By Amerada

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
has staked location in Southeast 
'Terry County for a 10,000-foot ro
tary wildcat to explore the EUen
burger.

The prospector. No. 1 A. M. 
Browning will be 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 38, block 
1-A, ELARR survey, and ten miles 
southeast of Brownfield.

'The drillslto is also one and one- 
half miles west of the Lynh County 
line.

Drilling Is to begin in the near 
future.

Texas CUj la the home of the 
world’s largest tin smelting a o 4 

^proceoitlig.plant

PIONEER LUMBBZMAN DIES
HATTIESBURO, MZSa—<F>—W. 

S. F. Tatum, 9L one of the South's 
pioneer lumbermen and a former 
mayor o f Ratfiesburg died Friday.

FIRE EXTINGUI8HKD 
Firemen agtingnishad a ¡ «w f 

b ia «  at 706 North Weatherford 
Street Friday morning. Some dmn- 
age was reported.

More than 30 different crops are 
raised In Arison’s VaUey of the 
8un,*surrooundlng Phoenix.

Two OHictrs K ilU d  
In Trainar Crash

SAN ANTONIO Two Air
Force offioerz died In tbe craMi of 
a T -6 training plime Tbandsiy.

Tbe men were identified as Oapt 
Stewart K. StephenociL 37, of Dan
ville. ni., and Saoond L t  ABtm  
MUllgan. 33. o f «M ÌÉ 3 ,^  TÌWL 
Sotti were statkmed jat BaaJolph 
Air B a «. near here.

'The plane crashed az It was mak
ing its final approach for a landlnt 
at the Segutn AnzDMrj FIchb

Lion Completts Three 
Diamond-M Projects

Completion of three natural flow
ing producers from the Canyon reef 
lime has been made by Lion OU 
Company In the Dlamond-M field 
o f Southwest Scurry County.

Lion No, 17 665 feet
from south and 1A06 feet from west 
lines of ths le e «  In aectkm 197, 
block 97. HATO survey, completsd 
for a dally production o f 453 bar
rels of iS.4-gravlty oU. , flowing 
through a 16/64th-in(^ tubing 
ohoke. Gas-oil ratio was 861-1. No 
formation water was reported.

nowtng easing pressure was 675 
pounds and the fkiwtng tuMng pres
sure was too pounds.

Ikoin the Oanpon real It was fin- 
Isbed throui^ eastng poloratkms 
bstwesn tha top of the pay at 6A86 
fast and tha total depth at 8.711 faeL 

Lton Mo. U  lieJAUgbltn flowed 
throuth a. 16/itth-lneh ttobipg 
ehoke to maka a 34-hour produetton 
of BOt barrels of oU end no waUr. 
Qravtty of the oU wm 48.7 flegte« 
and th« taa-ott ratio wna 906-L 

Flowlbf Aitog  pr888uw wM

(Continued From Page One) 
lie. But the committee voted him 
down, 9 to 6.

The committee wants to find out 
why some Navy men—like tlie sus
pended Capt. John O. Crommelin— 
think morale and fighting efficiency 
of the sea service are being worn 
away by present defense policies. 
Useless, Inadequate

At the outset Radford told the 
committee that decisions on de
fense planning may determine 
whether or not there is a war.

He then set forth the following 
conclusions;

1. The B-36 would be “useless de
fensively and Inadequate offensive
ly” In an atomic war.

2. The atomic blitz theory of war, 
symbolised by the B-36, can not be 
an effective deterrent to war nor 
can it win a war by the mere 
threat of its existence.

3. Air Force “ over-emphMls" on 
the heavy bomber has caused Air 
Force development of tactical and 
fighter air power to suffer. A lack 
of adequate fighters “may have 
grave consequences for future se
curity of our bases and our home
land.”
‘Uausaai Frocedares'

4. The Air Force adopted “un
usual procedures” that “were not 
Justified” to push the B-36 pro
gram. Radford charged these pro
cedures "undermined all unlflca- 
tlc“' and blocked mutual trust, un
derstanding and unified planning.”

5. Each of the services should be 
permitted to bring experimental 
weapons through the development, 
test and evaluation stages. But no 
service should be permitted to go 
overboard on any single weapon in 
quantity until it has passed these 
stages.

6. The dsfsnss budget should not 
be used for unproven weapons! “Tbe 
American taxpayers can not afford 
bUUon-doUar blunders.”

7. Stratoglo bombing should be a 
primary role of the Air Force, but 
the defen « of the U. S. should not 
be bound to the so-called strategic 
bombing concept to Iti present ex
tent.

Orommelln. the man who mainly 
to responaible for sparking the whole 
committee Inquiry, fa c «  proqiects 
o f a court martial. He was s t o p p 
ed Thursday and ordered not to 
leave the District of Columbia.

psrformsnc« bond and guarantT on tbe 
forms proTlded, within tan (10) days 
after noUos of award of tbs oonuset
to him.

Complete copies of the Plans and 
SpecificsUoiu may bs examined at tbe 
Office of tbe Bngineer for tbe Water 
Sc ^w er Det>artment and may be ob
tained upon deposit of three dollars 
($3.00) which xrUl be refunded upon 
return of the documents in g o o d  
condition within ten (10) days alter 
bids are reoeived.

The rlgbt U reserred by the City 
CouneU of Midland and/or AlUed 
Commarctal Berrices to reject any or 
all bids and to accept the bid deemed 
to represent the best interests of tbe 
City of Midland.

All bids must be submitted on the 
forms provided and must be filled out 
In Ink. in words and figures, without 
any additions, alterations, or inter
lineations.

THE CITT OF MIDLAND 
By H. A. THOMASON 

City Manager
iSept. 30: OcL ^ _____________________

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO

IIS S Main Phone ’4 »
IF interested in a Permanent Wave 
Special, continuing through November 

^Ist. call 3885. Tbe Beauty Box.
^ yLon

.vOi.Cs; TO niDDJfcilS
Sealed Propoeals, addressed to the 

Mayor of Midland. Texas, for the con- 
ctructioa of canltary eewer extensions 
in Lome Linda Addition, north of tbe 
city limits of the City of lAldland, 
Texas, will be received at tbe Office of 
the City Secretary, Otty HsJl. Midland, 
Taxes, until 8:00 P. M., Tuesday, Oc
tober 11. IMS. at which time tbey will 
be publicly opened and read aloud.

The p rln d i^  items of work are; 
Furnish and install 1100 lineal feet of 
six loch vitrified clap pips.
Furnish and Install 731 lineal feet of 
8 Inch Tltrified clap pipe.
Install 850 Uneal feet of six inch K8tM 
"Century’’ pipe (lent by the city). 
Fumlsb mstsrlsls and build six msh- 
holss.
Furnish material and buUd 58 concrete 
piers (38 cubic yards).

Funds are an deposit with the City 
of Midland and payments will be made 
in Cash once each month upon 
monthly estUnatas by the Knglnser for 
the City Water and Sewer Department 
of the City of Midland.

A certified check or Bidder's Bond 
executed by s reliable Surety oompany, 
authorlaed to do business In the State 
of Texas. In amount of five per cent 
(5%) of the amount of the total bid. 
must accompany tbe propoasl. as a 
guaranty that the Bidder wlU enter 
Into contraet and execute tbe required 
performance bond and guaranty on the 
forms provided, within Un (10) days 
after notice of award of tbe contract 
to him.

Complete copies of the Flans and 
StMdfleaUons may be examined at the 
Office of the Knilneer for the Water 
and Sewer Department, and may be 
obtained upon depoett of three dol
lars (83.00) which WlU be refunded 
upon return of tbe documents in good 
condlUon within (10) days after bids 
are received.

The light is reecrved by the City 
Councli of Midland and/or AUled Corn- 
merotai Servloea to reject any or aU 
bids and to accept the bid deemed beet 
to represent the intereeta of tbe City

boee mended 
noli Mrs L j  Clark

1007 w Sir

HUNTING LEASES T T

DEER LEASE
33.000 acre ranch, very conveniently 
located near Van Horn. Texas. Abun
dance of biacktaU and mule deer. Ex- 
ceUent bunting. WUl lease for season 
to party or parties. Season. November 
6-11. Cal) or write Harry W. Carpen
ter, Alpine. Texas. Phone 388-434.

FIRST Claes cook. WlU be svallabte 
Monday. Contact eook at Rurtajr’s 
Sandwich SIroppe. SIO W. Wall.

w n a n e g u s  8EBVUR l4 ^

Complete 
- Water System

For fltMne and Pierai 
No down payment—38 months to pog. 

PacUls Wstsc Syoteoi

Permian Equipment 
Company

323 South Moto
Phone *4M

Faod MUto

Hines Grocery And 
Market

For a complote tins of stopls grooer- 
iea. school suppUes. and fresh ■nestg 
at a price you can afford.

Phone 335
Corner. Ohio and Ft Worth Strosts

LOST AND FOUND
LOST on Cloverdaie Road One lemon 
and whits mala toxhouncL tatoo 0-74 
rtgbt ear, Hobbs. New Mexico sddraas 
jn  collar Notify 8 P OIU. Box 431. 
Midland Texas, for liberal reward
kiiUL-ANU Humane S<ictety «  u u t u 
>lke to rind bom « for a number oi 
□Ice dogs and oats T'he aninrai ahoitet 
la at 1707 S Wall
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION VÂ

CLASSES FORMING
For SecoDd Fall Division 

Opening Monday, October 3. 
Write or call for fre« bulletin.

Papering - Painting 
And Textoning

EstlmaU gladly given.

Call 3621
_W , M.Parkl| . ______

George's Grocery & 
Market

Satisfied customers to our motto. 
Complete stock of fU i^  grocery"g 

and meats.
OPEN SUNDAYS

East Hiway 80
Dainty Didy Service

All baby laundry ssi'Hne.
All Baby Clothes BterUlaed

Phone 1737 for dependsbis pickup and 
delivery servtca

Mgr.. Angus Oarrln M14 W. ttSsU

GUNSMITH
AU Maks of Ouas 

Cleaned and repatnd. 
AU Work Ouaranteed.

Mine Business College; J. 0. CURRIEJr.
70»t W Ohio ------------  ' 'Phone »45

DAY SCHCX)L
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

Kindergarten and First Orads
Phone IW l-J________ 1405 W Kentucky
PiJtST grade and pre-school training.

TDiT TOT A R TPROORBSarVK 
SCHOOL. 798
HELP WANTED. FEMALE_______ Z

SHELL
OIL COMPANY

Has position available 
for woman 20-30, with 
two or more years typ
ing experience. Apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Building

to roprasent 
of Uidlznd.

New Route-
(Continued'From Page One)

.as soon as poeslble. Two other bids 
were considered.

The . ptepowd MkUknd«Laai«a 
road loM  has been a majo* pro jaet 
of tha B ^ w a y  Coosmlttoe of the 
Chamber of 
hgr mrm s f t a t i < f ' ' yha
fln t segment of the m w  
now If fMiffed. (
, John P, B «tlir  k  ttw 
o f the Chamber^ B th W ff O  
mtttM for 1949. Othar members «re  
Rkl R a d ia l'M . O. UtaMr, R  W. 
(Joule. O. C. Keith. Pked Kramboid, 
~ M . Barron. Bobeei Xa m ood,tif4

AU bids must bs submlttsd on the 
forma provldsd and must be fUled out 
tn ink. in words and flgursa. without 
any addltlona. alteratlona. or inter.
li&MttiOQZ-

THE CITT OF MUXJUVD 
By R  A. THOMASON 

City Manager
(Sept. 30: OlK. T)

NOTICE TO klDDMIg
NOTK3E IS HEREBY OIVEM that ths 

Commlaaloners Court of Midland
County, Texas will receive bids until 
lO.-OO e. m.. on tbe 34th day at October, 
IMS. et the Oourtbouee In Midland. 
Tesaa, for the purpoae o f purehaMng 
the foDowlng described Item of oon- 
Btructloa equlpmeat:

One (1) Crawler exeevator of not 
lees than cubie yard capacity, 
equipped with an International UD-8 
dMeet engine, with crawler length to 
be t ’-8” and erawlar width g* (out to 
out), 16" width aboea and ftad bearing 
surfaoa o f anproklmataly 3153 aquare 
tnebea. Maohfnery to ba fully ewwoaed 
In an all stael eab with auttable doors 
and windows, khoval attachment to 
be com slete with a cubic yard 
standard geaaral purpose dtppw. 
length o f boom l i ’-d“ , lengtb at dip- 
par stick ly-M lb“ , p rop erleaU ig  for 
drums and ’ sH neoeeeary oablea. Tbe 
shovel boom is ta be duel purpose tn 
that tt may be uaed with h puU-abowsI 
attettm eiis. Total weigttt o f  eoai- xOfm f s ehtoi j»_<toM brii ttian be 
*>o4  ̂ _

'th a tmOf aod air bMe -aa the above 
ecttwd «q u É n sa l tttdO be qppled F. O. 
«  IfidlfcniLjfiMs aàd thdEtorCom-

rlght to

WANTED ikxperleucea geoiogtcaJ eteo- 
ogrspher. WUl oonstder inexperienced 
stenogrepher. Pleese Ust experlraoe and 
sU pertinent dete. WrtU box gTO. Be- 
porter-Tvleerem.
HELP Wanted for soda fountain work. 
Prefer married, settled, ladlee between 
ages of ZO end 35. Apply fountain
manager. Service Drug,________________
I^AkYED: At oDoe. light houaekeeperl 
room and board. CaU at SM B. In
diana.
WANTED: Middle-aged woman to stay 
tn home. Boom, board, ealary. Fbooe
U53-J. ______________ ________
WANTsD: kkperlaooad 5 S  finisher 
Apply U> person, Mejeetle Cteenere. 
Wa iIt e D ' katperlenoed colored woman 
for general house work. Call 2717,
BEAUTY operator wants?
Main Ph«>ae 5460

TÔT
WANTED Experleaoed trvtwf, 5 

«•Poster
day

Bld8w ^  Wilkinson
klfPERUOtCED wyi“ hrip wanted, ap
ply City Drug Btore.

UJUIMli^Rn UltiPLAr

408 North Ft. Worth Bv

HICKS GARAGE
Complete Automotive Service 

AU Work Ouaranteed 
Arc and Acetylene Welding.

Jack Hicks, Owner
405 Best Fkjrtda St 

FOR YOUR
INTERIOR DECORATING 
PAPERING. PAINTING, 

rsXTONE and SPRAY PAINTING 
Call

J. R. PADEN
General Paint Contractor 

Phone 3184-W _________308 Hart St,

FIGURINES
Boxes and Placques 

Lace Hardener and Ena mala 
Beauty work by appointment only. 
Open Tuaadey through Saturday

Gladys Beauty Shoppe
51T E. Hwy. 80 Phans 1788-W
•aAoiVAjL.» M-PI.M. Mtuxa JuatUiu ttrw- 

ere sluah piia aand traps, WMb raeks 
cleaned by •ecuum D O T  sraaZ»
ment . Pompeny eontreete Fully 
«ured Qenree W gvane « I  « 18  Stb 

Tv««« S46S at 6 6 «
to iW  Z  ITfw 
tobsd. P h o n e

a tu n tj >our iro.ans 
Jersey. Curtains nc tana-w _______________________
iflOHiNfi' fimeeiw and tiWnieei a sp5F 

izoi South B it ^ cta g - PtwM1279-J.
Wa n t EÍ): Ail kinds of lauiulry w a i¿ 
1507 Swath Big terlng.
~  i mCLA88IÌ

S2&Í52SpDWtfr .TWM

TH E D IN KY DEN 
NOW OPEN
18 a. Ok to I f  9. '

«  sM fS sh l«, 
má 64k« tfps

401 So îth Moin
MB. AND MBA. M. W. PUgUA

, (pi

THE DOGHOUSE 
S P E C I A L

m---8---- 1-----  A,vvvattf vCHNW*
 ̂ B ottiM  . . U M

O M fl. GpBfi4 fr lM  
B oltiM  . . $ 3.0 0

$ 3 .2 3  •

A I  C m  f i t r . yx  $ 3 J $

.RABir
Watt.
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WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, YOU'LL FIND OUTSTANDING VALUES TO CHOOSE FROM HEREi^
jUm nONAL OLAMinXD ADt 
^ ON PAGE U

«  ' KfeNIALS
1C

OPPORTUNITY
BUSINESSM AN

K m  1 ^  PER DAT ONE lAAN
GAN cn rr  o p p ic x  a o c c r c m o o a -
TICRfS with iTM UM of typewriter 
AOd Moanm ealculator, alao LIV- 
qCO QUARTStO wttb prlrate bath 
aod cntranee, maid aerrloe and 
aopiritM. Two blocks from news
paper oftloe, room wired for tele- 
in oM . See at aoi E. Ohio Are. 
PM aaiA N —PHONE 146C.__________
IGOE bedroom lor rent to m«n. Prl- 
vale «ntranee, i^olnlnc beta. Call 
MO^W er IMC W. K. >ront Btraat,
atxyttma.i^ m ssr front badroom. front 
tfem s. aejotnlnc batli. S bloeks from 
■kvaro. Pbona 13S7-W. If no anawer
ea liee .__________________________
M Ck badroom. naat to batti, 
aatranee, kltoban prlTllaeaa.
<^n sne-w . ______________________
MCA room to t ' stncla man or mld" 
dia ajo d lady. Conrantant to bualneM 
aistrlet. Pbona 37S.

pii Ta ta 
coupla.

mar ̂Mar'̂ a3roOTÔâîtï̂ "pfiTata*"bat)i.
■ingla paraoD.naw fum ltura, Idaal tot

M  W, C o ll^ . ____________________
botiBLS badroocn tot slrU. Piirata en- 
tranea. batta and talaptaone. Cali 3S3-W.
l y  A  Pacca.___________________________
KiCk badroom. prlrata boma. sood lo- 
eatlon. on bua Una Pbona Mra Tataa 
4SI. aftar S p m.. I743-W 
a ata u M u T  prlrata antranoa. cloaa In, 

batta. Man only. Pbonasifisr
i l Z m comfoctabla, prlTata room for 

lady. ISll W. Indiana. Pbonayouaf
37ÍÑ-J.

aouttaaaat badroom.
adjolnlnc batta. 706rata antranea,

Ovttabart.
is s s K o s a r  In naw boma. Piirata an- 
Ibanea. adjetnlns batta. cloae in. 1106
feirtta Main.___________________________
La AOA room, cloaa In. Conaldar bltcta- 
an prtrUacaa. 30S K. Caniao. Ptaona 
176S-J.
iUCA badroom for ona man. Cloaa In! 
w e X. Maiianflald. 11S6-W.
N fs r  badroom, cloae In. raaaonabla. Ill 
Waat 0> ^ .
h M X 't badroom. prlrata antranea,
A  Xtf eprtn<. Pbona SOS-W.

705

KICK badroom. smrblna men praferred
uee w minou._____________________
eOUTHCAST badroom with prlrata 
batta. MO West Storay. Phone 1122.
APABTitENTA rURNISHED 17
APAATMXNT for rant. Corner I and 
Norttawaat Pront. Pumlataed or unfur- 
blabad. WS par month. Bilia paid. Ap
ply eoe 8. Weatherford or west side of 
apairtmant.
yOA AOTT: Beautiful naw apartment 
for a or 3 working girls, modernistic 
latarlor, raaaonabla. nice location; 5 
Meeks from downtown. Write Bos 873. 
Aaportar-Talegram.

» « n f l  Af^n/y Wm n S S d
lletinsi on apartments and bouses 
T oo gat daatrabla tenants at no coot 
to you. Par fwrttaar Information, ptaona 
4460 317 Xortta Colorado. 
iF o iH S o ™  w o m a n  arante room- 
raata to staara clean, comfortable south 
front apartment. 133.50 each. Sea be
fore f  and aftar 6 p. m. 609 South

■OU8EHOLO GOODS M

D O N T  MISS
8EEINO THESE VAI.UES In din
ettes, In gleamlns chrome a n d  
plastic, in colors of gray, yellow 
and red. priced from $45 up.

Alio beautiful Duncan Phyfe de
sign drop leaf table in high gloas 
mohogany finish. Chair seats of 
floral tapestry, roee-bud design 
backs and have a good stock to se
lect from of that fine unfinished 
furniture in chest, desk, child’s 
wardrobe, night stands, bath chest, 
book-cases, vanity benches, etc.

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East Florida 

(doverdale Highway)
Phone $45

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES

From
$4.50 up to $47.50
Washing Machines 

From
$9.95 up to $89.95 

COX APPLIANCE CO.
615 W. Wall Pbone 454

A.VnQUES 27

MUSICAL AND BADIG

HAMMOND  
Electric Organs

W EM PLPS
POHb~PlAXOa: klMBAIJ,, i VÜa A A 

POOLS AND CONOOSD—Tana 
up. SoloTox and Aeeordlana, Al 
condì tlortad planoa. Tba original 
Armstraig Music Oo„ 314 1l  Stta 8 t„
Ode Pbona 3743 or 3382.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT U
8W U T potatoes by tha buabM. bring 
roar basket. S03 ■. Plceida.
MACHINEBT
MOOXL LJLC. Caterpillar wltta l i  ft. 
Baker doaer, hydrauUo duty pum] 
good oondltlon. good ralla, 
rollerà. If Intarcsted cali 2305

pump tn 
sproeketa.

borae pump, tank and 40 feet In- 
■tallatlon pipa. Pbona 4175-W. 1703 N. 
Bryant.

It’s easy to sell ansrthlng when you 
use Reporter-Tele^wm Classiñeds.

LIVESTOCK. SUPPLIES

MINIMAX
RANGE
CUBES
2 1 %  & 271/2%

For Delivery 
Now

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

UYBSTOCK.
K S S n O T S w  

aay

lUPPUBS 
I sad Mfom. hrosb

p e t s '
tB FflÑ A — TWó- ' aLOk

POINTA Tbraa Saal Pointa. Sublae« 
rogiatratloa. M n. S m ry  Bellay. Alplaa. 
Texas.
OOCKBA pupa, autoiact to raglstmlaa.’ 
aftaetkMiata. esBUe Una. Pboaa 30M-W. 
60S W Broadway
ÒBkMgAMflAi; a il' agaa. tiny~ 1 y p r  
Pbone 4006. 1430 N. Loe. Odoasa, Taxas

•UILDOfO

M IHOELLANEOt)«

F S r 3 a l e
Cotton and feed trallan, new 1S~ dual 
wtaaals for ttallon. wladows, doors, 
pipe nttlncs. oadar poet. Bloat aay- 
tM ae yon need.

LOGSDON'S
Bel rag* Tard

Rankin Boad — CaU 33S7-W
350-gal Ion butane tank for oala. 504 W. 
Nobtw after A
UEAJUNG AIDS U-A

BELTON E
The World’s Bmallaat Hearing Aid 

Alao Battartea for AU Makes
B3XTONB OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas
BICTCLECi

Phone 18â9
---------------------- U

BICYCLES
guarantaad parfaot condition. At your 
iiioa. Make an offer. See them at UM 

New York. Ptaona 3101-J after firs.

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
For

CASING PULLING is PLUGGING 
PIPE STATING

ORVILLE PENICK 
PHONE 5016 

ODESSA. BOX 99

For Aauquee of dUUnetlon and 
fine painting*

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W W all . Phone I.iO*

400 8 Main Pbont 1033

(jkNTL£ pony, only $50.00. alao sood 
water softener. $150.00. 034 North 
la*

4-A New Hampshire red laying bens. 
I ’ a mile north Rodeo-Tel.

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 Phone 3913

Some Of Our Prices
1x8 Sheeting, dried 7c B. f t  
2x4’s, 16 ft. long, j'.'tc B ft. 
Sheetrock as low as 4o iq. f t  
FHA Improvement loans.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

We Moke
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans

BEE 08 FOR BSarT PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD  
BUILDERS 

• SUPPLY
PBONB 3610 

17W A  W PRONT 
80 South SUM of railroad.

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADES AND 

OUR PRICES
KUn Dried Biding. 8PIB Orada Na

3 ---------------------------------------- lie  B rt
KUn Dry MdlBA 8 P n  Orada O

------------------------------------------- l4o B Pt
KUn Dry Biding. 8PIB Orada CAB

Brt. ____ _________________ igo B Pi
Oak Flooring. No 3 Common__9e B Pt
Oak PtoortnA No 1 Common._J3e B Pt 
2x4*a Long Langtha ai^e b  Pt
Dry BbaeOng _____ ____- ..... 7c B Pt
Bbeetmek. %** _____________ 41te B Pt
Berara Oonrs, White P in e ______ SS 25
KO Onora wìHt» Pine $i 1 50
Bedroom Doora W P ................ sano
Cloeet Doora W.P «ano
Kwlkaet Locks, entrance ______SS00

and Bs'Bedroom *tb Locks
Paaaaga and Cloaet Locks

ANTHONyB PAINTS 
Outside White ____________ A3 75 fai
Red Bam Paint ____  «a v> gal
Ameiioan Aluminum —— —A3AS gal 
5.000 ft. 3x13, 16 to 34 ft long oak 
timber Bultabla for oil rigs
Yellow Pine Lumber 

Company
I30e K mxbway SO Phone iSeo

General Mill Work
Window unita molding, trim and etc. 

MUl Work Dlrlalon

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pta. 3330 1800 W. N. Pront

RUiu>mo ■UILMNG MAI

These Are Borgain
Prices, TherefoVe CXir 
Terms Hove to Be
Cash And No Returns
WB hBVB 8 OOmplBtB llDB Ot BtTOh. 
Gum. and Fir 8»Mb áoon, both la - 
terlor and « t w ice from

$8,50 to $20.00
Ehtranoe doors—FVn top, saw  bock, 
6 panel Colonial and Gum Slab 
with 3 staggarad Ughts tram

$15.00 to $30.00
2-paDel door. Fir aod White Kxte

$7.00 to $10.00
Scraen door»—Or. PaaM ^aad 1- 
panel with bronae or galvanlaed 
Wirt

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C. Doors, U /r  *  U /4*
$10.50 to $13.00

e  M sU, 1 I t  v d t  with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (PoUsbed 
Brass) Picture Handla and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Pauage Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 ond $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc. 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—Olidden. 
Pratt and TezoUte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—in quantity
7 '/ 2 C

Lumber, Nells, Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironing Boerds. Medldne Gabinete. 
Telepbone Csblnete, Metel Lourree. 
Window Bcreene. Hardwood Ploofing. 
Composition Bhlnglae, etc., eyeryttalng 
lor your buUdlng needs.

Felix W, Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

BETTER s u p p l ì  ES 
FOR LESS M ONEY

Ha  ,$3A$$ Fw. Bq.
HA a -M * ................. 4  ASa Per. aq.
aia-LA Per Bq.ears Butt 

Ha  i-A U  
OTPaCM WAXXHOAHD

8= a  S S  it
n .T w ooo

Vt- tefjBtertor B te .......Us per sq. ft.
%** 4b6 Interior SIB .....M e  per aq. ft.

Sq. Pt 
ftoortng —

as tew

I per IM Bq.
tA i per IBS aq. Pt. 
M $TJM per ISO
— Knotty Film

KMmjUn> OKMtNT 
*Pay OSMI and Says’

CHAM BERS, INC.
Colsrads A Pront Pboos 367

M R . O O M TRACrO R 
AND BUILDER

your 
te OS
8/r*

I JOQf 
3 ^  9

)e* at
su$

1 / f  $4te per Uneal ft. 
8 ^  perf / f  Site per ttnsal ft. 

Immediate deUvery from Midland stock

Ogbom Steel And 
Supply Company

Phene 308 31U w. a
#  FINANCIAL

BUSINESjl OPPORTUNITIES 87

Rear 405 N BaOrd (In alley) 
PHONE 838

W HO'S W H O  FOR SERV ICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL IA UTO RE.NTAL

FOB RXNT; 3-room furnished >» du- 
^ ex feMTlek apartment. Newly decorated. 
WeU located on West WaU. Phone
2473-J or after 5 p. ro. >546.__________
^ R  RKNT: Pumlataed ap^ m en t for 
3 working girls or couple. Phone 1485-J. 
1001 South Pt. Worth.
3-room fumlahed apartment, prtrate 
batA steam heat. AU bllla paid. T-193.
T«rmlnel. 345. L. A. Bmneon.__________
PUBN18HXD apartment, piirate bath, 
for couple, bUls paid. 309 North D.
1091.J

t u z o t ons-rodin fhiAabod 
mant near new hospital. 
Phone laat-J.
APABTMZÑT

apart- 
Couple only.

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

MONET TO LOAN IMONET TO LOAN

LOANS GUNS . . RADIOS 
CAMERAS . . . 
JEW ELRY

QUICK LOANS ON ANYTHING OF VALUE

Rent 0 Cor or Pickup
4c MILK—$3.00 DAT

AKROMOTIVS SKRVICE 
Phone 3634

CO.
Box 1167

ABSTRACTS

Trailer Camp
ÄpHTScEfr

for rent. Sky 
East Rlway go.

Baren

for rent: 
301 8. Dallas. 
fumlahed"

fumlahed

i-room  fumlahed apartment for rent. 
Alao bedroom. 404 E. Indiana. 631-W.
APARTMS.VrS UNPUKMSUED 18
UHPUBMISHSD 3 rooms and batb. all 
txrt« paid, couple or couple with 1 
ehlid. 999 per month. Call 2353-J lor 
appointment.
■OLHES. PURNISHEP Ü

home for rent, to couple. 
New home, newly fumlahed Including 
gaa range, 9 ft. refrigerator, and floor 
furaoee. 3 bloeks o ff bus tine. For 
appointment, call 390S-J Sunday after- 
nooa or after 5 on week daya_________
g-room fumlahed house for rant. Out 
on Andrews Kgharay, second house 
couth of RAM Trailer Camp.
N r* r$  -bedroom fumlahed home, rent 
$139 m oath. Call 3370 daya. or 3155-W
eyenlaga. Mrs. Morgan.________________
3-bedroom bouse for rent. 7 mllea frdTn 
town. >,4 mile o ff perement. Modem
conveniepcea Phone 272._________
qefAtJ. riimUh^l house tor rent.
W. HoUoway. Phone 3596-3.
■ O U ^ I^  UNFURNISHED

2111

T H R B  rooms end bath, unfurnished, 
on parement and bus line. Phone 
3033-J.
M M k n IbAbd  3-room bouse with 
hath. CaB 3105-W.
or^ iu ik , BUSINESS i*BOPLRTY

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Pbone 3205

ELECTRICIANS

Midland Abstract Ca.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wall Phone 79

Permian Electric Ca.
EHectric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractors 
Practical and decorative lighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phane 2840

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO., INC.
All Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Cammercial 
Services

106 8. Loraine Pbone 236

APPRAISAL SERVICE

21

‘OFFICES
ofwltta 100 to 400 square feet 

Doer space.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Ca.

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. 8. T. A.
CABINET SHOPS

REALTORS 
109 West Texas Phont 15$
Pual a a AHA, dan Angelo I'sxas euxw> 
eonerete tile, rtreproof building Os 
50t3M lot Traekags and dock Paree 
street Ideal oii Held supply bouse 
e*" In'» tooo Ben $nae<(i Texas
WAREHOOBK 
terse Call S46-

40x60. for rent nr for

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILING 
We do sash and door work.

310 S. Dallas Pbone 269
ZUxJe offles and warshouss tpacs for 

ly 107 W Kentucky Phons 7.
TO RENT

CORSETIERE
25

W Asm er 4-room furnished or 
we or apartment by 
single men. Perms- 

lured property.

kice
unfonrlshsd bo 
two rssgioswlhle 

ot
oqn $167 days. 33>>-W nights._________
$ er $ team unfuralabed bouse wanted 
By mtm  and wife. WUl take year's 
teMS B$ flM  month for nlos place with 
$ smRéBB advaaee rent If desired. Will 
thfed BOBd eare of property. Phone 
YIBiJ.TM’ iw  answer caU 503.
f^^JISSboom  kouse. good section. For 

rant, gnarantee upkeep on 
team. U daalrad. Day, 3200.

»■ n isi Aceney for apart- 
t nonaaa, fnmiabed or on - 
BIT Rofth Colorado, phone

MS te
ÍiOtlÜ

Cara ot propsrty
______
9 B V R 3  vrttB 4-yaar-oM eblid needa'T

Call 34B4-J. apartmant

I3U-M.
b«y 

nm tlinoat ae
• cr 6-

i t  f o r  S A U

BO CIBBO flk Q O QM M

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look Better—Pee) Better I 

Hsra s Bpeneer Body and Braast sup
port dsslgned. cut. and made just for 
youl Pbona now for a Pres Figure 
analysis.

MRS. O LA BOLES
UlO W. WaU____________ Phone 2S44-J
CONTRACTORS
BT7LLDOZXB8. Par clearing and Isrel- 

Ing lots and acreage.
OBAOUtNEB. Par beeement oxcaTatlon.

surface «ur«»
AIR COMFREBBORB. For drilling and 

hlasting septle tanks, ^ p e Hnea. 
dltehm and pavement breaker work.
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
1101 Bonth Maiienfleld Pbone 3411

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floor*. Drive ways. Bktowalka. Pounda- 
tlona-OaO us for fna astUnatsa.

LBATCW B R O e.
Phona 3519 607 K Big ^rlng

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Paint and Poper Co.
306 S. Main Phone 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Cavers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
BLIP COVERS, OBAPBB, BKDSPRRADB 
Drapery shop. We eell materials or 
make up yours. Oertruds Otho and 
Mrs W B. Franklin. 1019 W. WaU.
Phone 491.

Drapes, Curtalna and Bedspreads 
Samples to choom from or 

wUl make from your materlaL 
ETHELDA MOORE 

504 S. Terrell Phone 2294-J
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LIN OLEUM  STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M. (nrank) Flournoy 

1310 W. CXilo Phone 3779

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
n o  E. Wall —  BUY - SELL - TRADE —  Phone 3979

PAINTING RUG CLEANING
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED 

PAINTING?
Let us ImproTs tbs looks of 
your horns and add to lift of 
your roof. All work guaran
teed. Free estlmatea.

Westex 
Cantracting Campany

RDOa AND ITPHOLSTEBT 
Beautifully Cleaned 

CARPETED FLOORS A SPECIALTY 
WESTERN PURNmiBE CO.

Call R. B. Bauknlgbt, Phone 1493 
300 South Main Street, Midland. Text*
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Phone 1236-R Midland
RADIO SERVICE

CESSPOOL and septic tank cleaning. 
fuUy Insured oomi>any contracts arali- 
able. CaU coUect, Dewey B. Johnson. 
PubUc Health and Sanitation. Odessa. 
Texas—6704.

CALL OUR SKnXED SKRVICE 
DEPAR'TMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINa 

We Specialise In Auto 
and Home Radloe 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP it DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W. California Phone 3453

If It's A Radia
We Can Fix It

Licensed for two-way serrlee.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

4 0 1 8 .  Marlenfleld 
PBONE 3795 

Bud Lindsey Herb Saledln

SEWING MACHINES

W E REPAIR
AU Makm Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Msrhine. Reasonable Chargee. Es
timates furnished In ad ranee. Call your

QUICKIES

TO SETTLE ESTATE
33-unlt modem. weU fumlahed. a l l  
prlrate hatha, gas refrigeration, a-eSory 
brick. steM retafaroed aaartment bousa 
Poundattoo for 3 additional etorlaa. 
CoTsn lot 1597x90'. faces Beet. Adfoln- 
tng gravMed parking lot on South 
150’x50‘ . With sarrants quarter* on 
rear AUey pared. Bast downtown lo
cation. Building has many x>06elblUtla$. 
C om p lete  redecorated alnee June. 
Orosi annnal income tltJOO.

Location: Big Spring, Texas
MRS. X. T. WHITE 

304 Johneon S t Big Spring, Texas

éAÜhèwvira
iM . «IB
6M88 ten
J. W.
A tXMSPIxKT

Ft. Oavte.'

UM3

month. Braten, Tteae. Bon

★  AUTOMOTIVE_____
AVTM FOR KALB

CHKAFB8T  GARS n f  TOWR 
OCMX AND O r r  ‘XM WBUM  

TBXT LAST
1646 Ford T-K 4 deer sedaa. 8L6H. 
1*46 Foii. 3-door. K 8L66K 
1*66 Uacaiw-OMBopoman. 63.68K 

AUTO LOAMS
Berinance your prmt  ear and redoc* 
your paymienta.

to«.
Aak about our lay away ptea.

WB w a r n  polio  nmuRuicm

Conner Investment Co.
206 K. WaU FhoOB 1S7S

Reliable Used Cars
NEW -NASH

J. L. (Jim) Kendrick
Bus. Pbona 3431—33$3 

Ret. Pbone SS3-J 211 North Main
FOR tlALA. 1*46 Ford obodei truck. lo S  
wheal base. 3 speed axle. New Sxl3 flat
bed la good abapa. Price 66004* 
be seen after 9 at
Courts

*Trâl^
1941 Studebakw Champion. 4-door se
dan. clean ear. good oondlttoa. Phnne 

floride weom w 100 e
3-woee) JAotoreue for ae 
deUrery car Bargain. Bee 
WaU.

at 133 Brat.

1941 Ford 3-door, octglaal throughout, 
can be seen at 610 Waet Mteaouil. after 
9 p m  CaU 3763-W
FOR BALaT 1*47 modal Bulek euper • 

X09 W.

koR  LkABB: Ootnplet*. ready to run 
lob shop located In Midland. 6300 par 
month, indudae rent. $1000 bond re
quired for pooBlbie damage to equip
ment. For further Information write 
box $71. care Reporter-Telegram.
THE MUes Bowling AUey for aala Bar- 
gain. Wrlte B. K Wfdander, Box 313. 
MUea Texaa or phone $9 or 11.

4-door »edan. 1 owner. Cl< 
Loulelene. Phone 14g3-J.

Por* Deluxe 2-door. T C T  
$490. Pbone 1893-W or 361*.

1941 
aale.
1941 Btwlebakar. iteo Bulck. 
3419-W. 3018 N. Big Spring

quick

1*46 Packard. exceUent condition. Baie 
or trade for smaU*r oar Pbone 3031-W.

AUTOS POR SALE

d o «  LlDonlo eadan. gond onn-
_______ Pbone 300 US 8 Big Bpetex
POR used car bargalna eee Sport page.

1943 4
dltlon

Cl| AUTOS POR SALE a

NEW and USED
CAR
S P E C I A L S

1 9 4 6  Chevixilet sedan. ..•1075

1 9 4 7  Dodge fordor. ________ _____  > 1 3 7 5

It’s a gead 
thing this camera yen get with 
a Reporter-Telegrara ClaeMfted 
Ad has an enlarging derlee an
H !-

] 9 4 7  Plymouth tudor. •1095

VACUUM CLEANERS

] 9 4 3  Dodge chib coupe. Radio, beater and seat covers. $ ] 4 9 5

] 9 4 7  PkCkard fordor. Radio, heater and seat covers. $ ] 3 9 5

115
Singer Sewing Center
S stain Phone 148S

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

’THE ONLY AUTHORIZID 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.
Sales and Service on aU makes.

] 9 4 Q  Ford pick-up. •395

Sewing Machines box 923

C. C. Sides
402 S. Main

i%ooe 3493
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motor* For Machines 
Buy and BeU

Phone 3453-J____________ 505 K Florida
SOFT WATER SERVICE

Immediate delivery on any model.
NEW TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

Mackey Motor Co.
PLENTY aoftener* araUabla now on 
rental baal* OaU 18*3. SOFT WATTER 
SXRVICK Midland. Taxa*.
USED FURNITURE

9 It.
$U wist 

itele dar»

M  AND W OON8TBOCTXOR CO.
yare*. aU new 

email irreege
W.

Ocading and 
equipment for 
OaU Tom

leveltag yai 
pteteng 1 

nine, im -t

DIRT, SAND  ̂ GRAVKL

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
AU Wewk Cash 
See POSTER

Phone 3790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATE^

Camplete Line Of 
Bakery Equipment

Barrel and half high speed dough 
mixer.

Pie and cake pens.
Bread pens.
Breed sbelvee, eU kinds o i recks. 
Metel dough trough.
Cash register.
Donut machine.
Donut scales.

C IT Y  FURN ITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone I$4S

FADCTINO. FAFBRING

FOR TOOR 
Interior Deecretlng.
PapwlnR Palnttag 

and TtertOM 
30 T eaa SelteteelOfy Bat

J. F. KISER
3461.W

IMV K atm Ite It! i

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Bcnrle* and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
316 North Main Phone U79

AU Work Ouaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

NIXTRADINGPOST
202 8. Main Phone 3628

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used furniture o f aU Kinds.
TRAVia MATLOCK

300 80DTH MAIN PRONB 1663

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Caed furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous ttema. Buy, seU, trade or pawn. 
319 K WaU Pbone 310

-K.
Phone 2871 1019 W. Wall VACUUM CLEANERS

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 year* emMclaooe

b e a u c h K m p 's
Phone 694_____________ 3te Berth Main

i Bahable Xxpert
Refrigerator Service 

Coffey Appliance Co.
21* North Mata Phone 1*79

ft. with

n iK

a »"wnr

TOP SOIL
Biet in MMIawH

T Jilted to Amount 
Te teepeet Before B^lag

FRED BUWÜSON & SON]
Fhoa* *4U

FOR TOOR FAFEB HANOniO 
PAnrrufo *  r n i o wiita

can
F. S. SANDERSp*nrroa
Estimate* FkoMsr GUtbb

OdDSTBOOB

Refrigeration Service
Authetteed <a Dealer

Pieper's Appliance Co.
«6T W,

BUG CLBANIVO

For Free Estimóte

| 8 i^ B q lr d . t i m  sn o
Or A-1 Carpai Oaaaan

fb o M d S T rJ

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authcrlaed Bala»—Barrie*

RAY STAN DLEY
Room Pbone-37**-W -l 

Midland Bdw. Oa Phone 3*00

NBWI niFBOVKDI
Electrolux Vacuum
Latest la  Cleaning efficiency. 
Pre-war p r ie s ................ *«.73

J. F. ADKIN S
aOXDXD RKPRSnaiTATlTB

m i
Phone 3N6; it ao aaawar aaU 361T-J

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DONT MISS SEEING THE
Air Way Sanitizer

BEFORE DBCIDINO 
Paatar, eeater, and a more thorough 
cleaning—plus a health unit.

For tree demonstration. caU 
JOB BRANNAM, 3004-W 

230* W. LOUISIANA
VENETIAN BLINDS

Venetian BUnds
Custom-made—3 to 9 day Barrie* 

Tenn* Can Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MPO. OO.
•00 N. Weatherford Phone 3633

DODGE and PLYMOUTH
200 South Loraint Phont 900

FORD
FALL SPECIALS

1$4I Mercury 4-door, brand new white wall, low prwsure
tirea. Radto and beater, A-1 - ....- ........................-..............

WATER WELL8-SERVICB

WATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Jnhneoo Jet Pumps end Preerore 
Systems for Botnee. Oalrlas and 
Commercial Purpeeea Ph. *44*-J, 
Boa 1*64. 1306 North A Street.

You, too can cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer- 
chondise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 30(X). 
for Classified.

VAOaJM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

StethiaA for paHtooa at Taaa  Bteekrie Oa In It teem* 
VBeoom dteoten nm from 7,il00 to XTjOOO IkPJI. and 
pert oaa re-baiaaoe «ad awvle* poor

6at6$t>

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS
AU Mghte, aaow naarlF iwb

only «I
*0 R  ItidBEkB

$19.50 up
te tiM

LATBVr NEW
a  K  T l

AIO>

Oel a.

G. BLAIN LUSE Phoo#25oo

1947 Chevrolet neetmaiter. Heater. Best boy in town 
1941 Mtreory 4-door, radio and heater. This wont be here long, at 8499 
1941 Ford S-door, original jet Mack pidnt and original upholstery 99N

USED TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
1940 Cbcrrotet H-ton pl^-op. Very clean................... .................$496
19M Ford H*don pick-np----------------------------------------------------- $591
1949 Ford ^-too pi^-op. New paint, A-1 ------------------------------ $IM
1947 Ford H-too pick-up______________________
1947 International ^-too plck-ap
1947 F»rd 1-too piek-tq?, A-1 .............-............ -......
1948 Dodge %>ten plA-up. A-1, vary Mean ............

1947 Dodge 11/1 ton tractor, brown lite, haavy duty brakes, 
•addle tanks. This is a very dean unit....... 81419

Murray-Young Motors, Ud.
B  Bast iratt Ftxxte 94 or 1810

The Best Buys of Today
1948
1 9 4 7  D od fi indoor.

iftkaai tasso.

1946

Oyn«. 1 9 4 7
grsjr. Low

▼•ry

m d te  sU* WBO traek. Ite»

Elder Chevrolet Co. 91

USED CAR LOT 
Phone 1016

-  - 1 *
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☆  OWN YOUR OWN HOME-CHECK THE MANY HOUSESfOR SALE VALUES LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
C L A IM iriE D  D ISTLAT

î ü Cr T
«VATTH

CODA« aCAKTinO AC • r . M.

>:«a mu h m u k s u k
im  THA CAC MAN AM
r:M CHI8 M TOOB rw ZKc
ica  laD L A N o-PLA C ornw  ro ^ T "

$m  NEWS
«iU  ELMBB DAVU ABC
«U» rA A sxA rr mbbcnadb
C:4S n  NdOOBOB 
a m  THE CAC MAN
7

.jc a
BALL GAME 

t M  CHAMPION BOLL C4IJ- ABC
• Bt MID LAND-PLAINVlSW FOOT

BALL GAME
n.-M STABS OVEB TEXAS 

1 U :U  JOB HAAEL kMQ
n it b m aS b

11:2S NEWS uas SION OPT
TOMOBJMW

8:38 AAM PABM BfVlEW CSN 
7iS« MABTIN AGBOiraET ABC
7:U  TOP O' THE MOBNOra 
IM  NEWS CSN
7:U  MELODIC MOBfENTS 
SA8 BREAKFAST ON PLAZA ABC 
S:3S . SHOPPERS SPECIAL ABC
SM  AT HOME WITH MUSIC ABC 
8:38 JATCBfc PROGRAM 
8:4S INTERNATIONAL SUN. SCBOQL 

18B8 NAVY HOUR ABC
18:38 TO BE ADVISED 
11C8 HORMEL GIRLS raRPS ABC 
lld S  CHRISTIAN S0EIÌCB 
11:«S MUSICAL TIDBITS 
IT88 MUSICAL HIOHWAT 
12:13 NEWS
12:38 s t a m p s  MIDLAND AIRES QUAR

TET
MICHIOAB-ARMT GAME ABC 

~ AMO CRUMPETS ABC 
>PT CORNER ABC

«DALL BAY
SCOUTING n a  s t a r s  abc
ALBERT WARNER ABC
EYES ON T in  CHAMPIONS 
HARRY WISMBR ABC
HARMONAIRES ABC
TBA ABC
BERT ANDREWS ABC
TDSB FOR MUSIC ABC
MOODS AND MELODY ABC 
HEINIE A HIS RAND ABC 
TOMMY DORSEY ABC
HOLLYWOOD BTUNE ABC 
NATIONAU BARN DANCE ABC 
BfUSIC IN THE MODERN M O ^  
NEWS OP TOMORROW A M  
TOP IN SPORTS ABC
VFW DANCE ORCHESTRA 
NEWS
DANCE ORCHESTRA 
SIGN OFF

TRUCKS, TBACTOBg »7
SALE: Uk ton 1st« ’47 Dodge 

heary duty truck, com plets with weld- 
tag equipment. Practically new condl- 
SkMi. will sell with or without welding 
equipment. A bargain. Phone 111-R, 
Crane. Texas.
I^3R SALE; *37 F (^  truck, extra large 
atake bed. '47 motor, good rubber, $37S. 
2Un W. Wall. ____
POR SAXX or trade: 3-bale Cherroltt 
truck. A-1 condition. 404 East Indiana. 
831-W.
1838 Chexrolet truck. Oood coodtilonT 
1'/,-ton . $330.00. 316 West Hart. 3378-J.
TRAILERS FOR SALE 68

HOUSER FOR SALE 75 I HOUSES POS SALE

FOR SALE: Alma trailer bouse, h a s  
everything. Space 41. SkyhaTea Courts. 
Bee anytime. Bwt oiler this week takes
it. H. B. Ritenour
TWO wheel aiumlnum utility trailer, 
880 00. lOOS N. Whitaker. Phone 1381-W

★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

A Home For A Family 
• With Children

Two blocks from school, extrs lArgs 
com er lot with bsnuttful U od- 

W •cnping and has complete servants 
'  quarters or Income property. Dou

ble garage, fenced back yard with 
 ̂ large Barbecue pit. Wall to wail car

pet. floor furnace, most up to date 
kitchen, large den or play room, tile 
floor, solid oak trim and paneling, 
and book cases. Shown by appdnt- 

• ment only.

Another
Five rooms, com er lot, new, well de
signed. attached garage, good loan 
EVEllBble.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smqkey) Allen, Owner

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone 3537 Res. M l-W

ÍT '

I

West Texas Street
Extra nice large S bedroom, brick 
home with 3 baths. All rooms large 
with spacious closets. Large living 
room plus full dining room. Break
fast room io kitchen. Double garage 
—75 foot com er lo t  Immediate pos
session. 16000.00 cash payment bal
ance less than rent This house will 
sell this week. Shown only by ap
pointm ent Exclusively

BARNEY GRAFA
m  b i<k . Phone 106

f FOR SALE
Modern two-bedroom home, one block 
Bouth tide aebooU and thopplng oen- 
ttr. Below mmrket price. 1« catb. bal
ance like rent. Call

L. R. LOGSDON 
Call 3397-W

fo fe “ tiAL,e.. 'uintll new bouae to ^  
moved. Beat offer tbla weyk takea It. 
Cwamr Soutb MarahaU and Baat Da
kota Streeta. H E Ritenour.

w  owner—Houae and 1 lota. Immedi
ate poeaeealon. 811 W, Florida.

bouae for aale to be moved. 
Call 3233-J.____________________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CHE<n| WITH
NEELY

AGENCY
BEFOim YOU BUY

26x100 new business building. Well 
located and prlogd right 
Beauttfol two-btdroQBi ^rlck ve
neer borne located on paved street 
end bos Une. Tills bouse is being 
eonstmcted under FHA supervision. 
PHA financing already arranged. 
Come by and Inspeet this property 
today.
Two-bedroom frame dwelling built 
under PHA eupegvlelon in 1947, 
Located four Ueeke from Weei Ele
mentary SchooL
Nice rock home. Three bedrooms, 
and one bath. This property Is lo
cated on a 75 f t  com er lo t Both 
streets are paved. Detached garage 
Completely fenced witb rock fence. 
We will build you e home eccordlng 
w  your plans and specifications and 
arrange the financing for you. 
Come by and eee ue.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS
Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

BUSINESS
Let me ahow you a Doslnass that 
is showing a profit and that Is easy 
to handle.

A neighborhood grocery for sale or 
could be leased. Really nice, w lA 
living quarters.

How about an apartment house 
with Income of $500 per month? At 
813,000 would soon pay out A good 
belpy-selfy laundry that you can 
buy 1/2 Interest in.

Thirty business lots all over town. 
Several with owners willing to 
build to suit you.

HOMES
Now have better list of homes. 
Phone 2757 for Information.

LEONARD MILLER 
Realtor

301 East Wall Pbona 3737
Kpma pbasa 3TSe-J

Ti a o v s M  r o K  ia l c

L A R R Y
BURNS I DE

Motel In Mldlan<l—«xeallant conatrue- 
tlon—oMtIne 30% on Inveatment—bo 
Ini ormatine by telephone.

Brlok veneer. 3 beUrooms. 3 baths, eaei. 
new eawMa garaee, SS.300.00 dowiw- ti7.aoo.oo.

Suburban. Marthwest. 3 bedrooma, at
tached garagi. | floor furnacea, small 
down paym ent S scree—total p r lc ^tu.soo.oo.
Stucco. 14 months old. cloaa to new 
hoepltal, 3 epadoua bedrooms, about 
1330 squars feat, nice treee and yard, 
70' lot, plenty closete. Immediate poa- 
aeealon—411,000.00.

New P.H.A. 3 bedroom housea—North- 
weet, prices start at 16,000.00 up, about eoe square feet of floor space—cboaee 
your lot and decorating—inodel bouses 
finished—10% down.

73’ lot on South Loralna, aU utUltlae— 
t7MD0.

West Texas, newly redecorated brick 
veneer home, com er 7S* lot. both 
■traeta paved, 3 bedrooms, 3 bathe— 
about U,000.00 down—total 
$30.000.00.

price

N. Lorain»—vary neat and clean, 3 
bedroom stucco, nice yard—87,300.00.'

Cuthbert St.—extra clean, 3 bedroom 
frame home—ei0,7S0J)0.

Prama, North Big Spring St.. I bed
rooms. den—43JOO.OO down—410,300PO.
Prams, 3 bedrooms, OoUege, very nice 
yard—$8,300.00.
Marlenflald—brick veneer, paved cor
ner lot, close to all scboole, 3 bed- 
roena—eiS.330.00.

PHONE 1137 (Day Or Night) 
Loans iDsurence

312 LEOGETT BLDG.

NORTH SIDE
I have several GI homes with 
select hardwood floors, 55,(X)0 
BTU floor furnace, tile baths, 
double sinks, sliding doors to 
closet, slab doors. Best of plumb
ing and electrical fixtures, plus 
garage to match house. These 
can be bought lor closing 
charges only. If you buy a tiome 
before it Is decorated, you may 
have your choice of colors and 
wall papier. See them at 1600 
Block North Marienfield. Phone 
2729 or 4375.

O. Buck Carr
Designer-Builider

New ( 
Exciting

Ambition, Ingenuity and G. I. 
bill contribute to modem way 
of life. Your government ex
pected you t  finance a home 
for your future security and 
well being. 100% GJ. financed. 
Modem architects have also 
made a contribution, planning 
spiace, comfort a n d  chann. 
Friendly as a rocking chair. 
Homes we are new building 
present a pleasing combination 
of long lines and broad plains.

¡C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. M/AXSON,
SALES MANAGER

2000 North EcJwartds 
Phone 3924 

LOMA LINDA . . .
The fastest growing addition 

in Midland Bus service 
every 30 minutes.

FOR SALE
Beautiful 6-room and bath 

^FHA home. Has 3 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen and 14x20 attached ga
rage. Select oak floor, picture 
Window and Venetian blinds. 
1240’ floor space in house, 165’ 
pwrehes. Approximately $4000 to 
handle. For information, call 
445 or 3231.

Higginbothom- 
Bortlett Co.

217 W. Missouri

WHAT ARE YOU 
LOOKING FOR?

Call Us For Location On 
2 and 3-bedroom homes, new or 
used, all typies, colors and designs 
Prices range to suit your pxicket 
book.
Farms for Veterans in and around 
Midland.
Fast and efficient loan service. OL 
FHA-conventlonal on all eonstnie- 
tion built or being built.
Our plan is to assist you, not con
fuse you.

JOHN F. FRIBERG
REALTOR with

The Allen Company
Smokey Allen, owner 

Avery-Wemple Building 
Phone 3537 or 2818

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of the 
Indian Ball Park

The public hes been wglt> 
log five yetee for thle edfU- 
ttoo to be developed.

There will be buUt this year 
some 100 homee in this 
addition. The homes range 
In ftree from TM to 860 
eguere feet with ferefec 
etteched.

Tbeee hemes arc not limited 
to GI’s only, but will be 
eold to eny buyer who een 
qualify on epproaclmately 
10% down pieyment Prices 
range from $6590 to $7250.

100% G. I. Financed
For your home with a small 
down ptayment, deeorated 
according to your Ideas. 
Drive out today. Then eon- 
tact Immediately.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Representative

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

New 3-bedroom PBA frame hocaa oor- 
ner le i—detaebed earag»—IMS W. Ky. 
St.—Pflead to m U ai eUCOOCa-Only 
14,000 down.

LOVELY ROMM TO EE 
OONSTRUCTED

700 South Els iprta#—Vary alee S- 
bedfoom frame — attaehed earaee-
$8.230.00. 100% loan to OL
CHEBMTRE ACRES; Ona-haU mUe 
north o f RAM Trailer Courts on An
drews Kt-way. Lare# deatrahle bm id- 
Inc Bltee—approximately 300‘i300'— 
reaeeaahle reatrtetloae.
Very nice lare* 3-bedrsom fra m »- 
breeaeway and earae»—1304 aq. feat ta
bouae—aflimlnum wlndowa—gaa bum - 
Ins flraplae»—compiate for only .fU .-  
W.00T fIO,OQirOI7 loan to quaU- 
riad vataraa.
Other 3 and 3-badreom 
$7.300—100% OI loaaa.

from

GRAFALAND
Larfa brlok home with two tiled 
baths. Three badrooma and den.
A nice home for a large family. 
Must be Been to be appreciated. 
$3300.00 cash, balanea monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA,
REALTOR *

Phone loe 203 Leggett Bldg.

SERVICED
REPAIRED

Ü IE D  
and 
NEW

BOB PINE

«• w.

FENCED
FURNISHED
FINANCED!

Naarty new FHA > roooM and bath, 
hardwood flebra. attached garage. In- 
■tUatlon. textooa and numerous other 
attractive features. Only $3,230 buys 
equity and fumleblnga from owner. 
See at 1807 W. Washlnetoa or sail 3lse-J

CHECK THESE
Two bedroom frame home on cbolee 
com er lot. Can be bandied for 11.300 
down payment. Both atreeu beilnt 
paved now. $7,900.

home and Income property—3 
t with nloe

Nice
bedroom frame on com er lot 
3 room home on back of lot. $13,000
Two large 3-bedroom bornee, breeae 
ways, and fenced yards, near new hos
pital.
Several other homes and duplexée not 
•tetad here.
See ua for acreage altea. Realdenee lota 
and bualnaae lota and buildings.
Let ue build you a nice 3 or 3 bed
room brick boms on large lot In a 
growing, weU restricted addition.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

J06 W WaU

Several alee homes have been built 
end others are under coastruettoa In 
this new suburban addition. I f  you 
want a home on more than Just a d ty  
lot sail ue for further laform atlea.
We epeclallm la  residential buUdlns at 
reasonable prleaa.
FOR RENT; Nice 3-bedroom frame 
close liv—88340 per month or better 
price If years rent Is paid la ad
vance.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Loans Real Estate lasuraaoe 
3U a. Slerlafineld Phone 3483

■OÜ8EE FOR lALE TE HOUWf iOK RèUI f l

$500.00
DOWN PAYMENT

•  Total price $6,500.00 • $45.00 F .H .A  month
ly payments • Paid for paved ftreetf •  Side
walks, curbs and gutters • F.H.A. construction
• Panel-Roy heaters •  Ncor park, schools ond 
shopping • Restricted addition.
Tq Midlond'f newest and most modem development, 
simply drive out South Moin and follow the orrows to

South 
Addition

Exclusive Soles By

Harston-Ho\A/ell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704 - 3901 - 3038-J

SUBURBAN
HOME

I  m m tnm  eo I  M m . 
feneeS TUe bath a i d  
klM iee. 1 year eld. A real 
barfalB for eelok gala.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
IN eotrm LoiuxjfB

Fbeoae m  ce NM

100% G.l. FINANCED OR F.H.A.

MORE FUN FOR THE FAMILY
We've found it smart to build a modem home in design.
Build It sound, convenient and fun to live in.
We art now starting a new block of homes, see tbs new 
designs today—Pick a plan and a site to put U on.

H U R R Y
These are low priced, quality homes and won’t last long.

Sec R. C. MAXSON at Field Office,
2000 North Edwards —  Phone 3924

Ras. Office 309 Cottonwexxi (Loma Linda Addition) Ph. 4595-J

FELIX STONEHOCKER 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

VETERANS!
Have You Checked With Stone 

for that new GI Home?
If not, lee today in

Cowden Addition
and compare with any In Midland 1 
All city utilities. 1/2 block o ff pave
ment, 2 bedroome, hardwood Ooore. 
50,000 BTU floor furnace, tub and 
shower, shutters, detached garege 
with overhead doors, ’Teztone.

J. W. STONE
“ Stone Builds Better Homes“ 

Oeneral Contractor
1600 North Big Bprinf Phone 2740

YOU GET MORE 
FOR YOUR MONEY
in today's homes. Designers, Stylists, Researchers 
and Architects have b^n called into the field 
where they hardly existed before. Gaining amazing 
storage facilities, plus a comfortable place in which 
to relax and enjoy modern living oil through the 
house.

Our New Models ore under construction.

See R. C. MAXSON at Field Office,
2000 NORTH EDWARDS —  PHONE 3924 

Res. Office, 309 Cottonwood —  Phone 4595-J

Financed 100% G.I., F.H.A. and Conventional

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

West Indiana
We beve e 100% OX loan on f-roora 
etuooo home which I am sure will 
suit your needs. ’Total price only 
16800.00. Oloelng expense o f epproxl» 
metely 6200i)0 le the amount re
quired to handle. If Interested, call 
for appointment Sxeluelvely -

Ph 673 ov 8082-w BARNEY GRAFA

ARE YOU 
LOOKING?

New 2 bedroom frame, 1,060 sq. ft. 
of ilvlng space, connecting garage 
Own water welL Well located on 
Andrews Highway. 812.000.

a bedroom frame, unusually large 
lot Just outside city limits. 1200 eq. 
f t  livable epiuM. priced to sell.

2 bedroom frame, connecting ga
rage. 880 eq. f t  Located in Perk 
Lea addition, excellent workman
ship and matertala Priced to sell

Lots for salt; three 
different additions

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY;' REALTORS
416 W est T exes Phone 2704
If as aaawar eaJI seoi ar 303S-J

FOR SALE
ExoaUaot maawnry buaiL wa bnUdlae 
2330 aq ft etnea in. Ho lafnrm*ttna
t>r taiapbriDa
3- badroom houaa plua apartmant. both 
completely ftimlahed. rented for $30040 
mnntbiy dinali oaab payment and bai 
«noe no easy tarma
Duptax. ana aida rumlabad. food loaa 
No loan onat $3330 cash and baiane» 
monthly
4- foocB and bath, attaebad faiaee 
paved atraai. onrtb aide $8000
Building tou. good raatrtettooa. Harts 
■Ida aU utlltttaa

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

C LA H 8IFU D  DfHPLAY

WIND1IILL and ELECTHIC 
PITlkir WOBK.

IPWEBS MOVED—ANY EIND. 
Wlaeh tmek is  de the jeb.

ED KINSEY
IN t I .  Celerade PhesM SN6-W

POS SALK: 3-room bouae. 8aa owner 
at 1103 Soutb Big Spring. Located on
pavement.______________________________
2-b#droatn bouae, gerafa. braaeaway,' 
carpeted, lovely lawn. 83x140 ft. lo t  
3307 W. Oollaga. Pbona 3401-J. _____

cLaSSIFIEO DIBPLAf

202 -Leggett Bldg. Phone 106 OLAM IFIEO DISPLAY

RSAL'TORS
too Waaa I4>

ir.JiV.il Ml 4i> blf#LA f

Homes ol Disiiiiciioii
'«' Soiifid coMlructioii of o reosotioblt price! 

CompleM bHiMing servicê  ploiit furnislied. 
Finoiiciof arranged, end free etfimatet«

Now btfikUiig 10 new -̂bedieem pumice tile. 
FeHJL and Gvle finonced ond oppreved.

O th o  H . Carr, cortrocto
309 W. NaUaa » .

JESS W ILLIS
PAINTXNO CXINTHACTCHI

Wa ara naw ta Midland es eoa 
traotors. We are not new ae w^^ 
men. Our amployeee are 100% Ub 
loa. whleh guaranteea peat tha 
ln workmeneftta Loeel 
Idadly glvan. Why take eheneee wtth 
tbe appearaape oC y«ur boae wtiaa 
you ean taava tha baatt Wa goareii- 

our Work to ba aattafMeary aS
aal unraaaoeabla 
mean that we ara the 
only as good ea tha fei 
chearfuny fleaa 
to«.

we de not 
We are

Miofio2729

t )obe annreeiaOed sa d  t  
eg ae fU tU olly as * 

a. leaae Mveawie

C A U 3 7 9 6 ^  
405 S. Lormln«

New i-room guburbui hnma, mae- 
onry construction, modem in every 
tray. Wood-bumlng ttreptaoe. break- 
faek bar. attached farage. Extra 
large lot Located on N. Main Jnet 
weet of Lome linda.
4-roofn eottaea oo 00x140 
lot only a blocks from Main Btraet 
Suitable for bams or 
Prload far quidc eala. 
etveral moo hnelneae lots . . .  
ioe sale, soom tar tease.

W. R. UPHAM
llaalter

610 W. Big eprtng Tel m u j

FOR QUICK SALE
I. OH 
7806.

C. G. MURRAY

WEATBERSTUP
•od SASH BALANCES
•XPBBT «eTA U Jin O N

F. S. WEST
PhsM 1164-J Pheaw U t»^

r .O O D  - V I  \ R
nOORI.NG

S T O R E Y
FL(X)R COVERING 

COMPANY
402 B. Main PhODS 2M0

c o R V E n ^ A i r m - i m  u  l o i k

HARSTON.HOWILL AGENCY, REALTORS
«U WtaO fReae Pbeae tlN—V a# aaewaw. eaO 8ltl am -J.er tNI

LOMS
! S T E V E  L A N I f I C E

1 0 0 %  6 . 1 .
F.HJL
CONVENTIONAL

We Are Not In The 
Real Estate Business!
But wa will build and daetsa 
homaa to fit veur pertlauler naade.
Lota, ara no problem to ua ba- 
eaviaa vra have them l iaet, Waat,
North or South.

PHA Loans 
OI Loans
Conventions! Loans 

Set

J .W. STONE
General Contractor 

“Stone Builds Better Homes”

1600 NOR-TH BIG EPIUNO 
PHCMÍE 8740

MR, VETERAN 
DO YOU NEED 

A HOME?
100% OZ homee ouUt to your plans 
or we have approved plans ready 
to go. We also have nice lots for 
sale in Oowdm Addition with uUll- 
tiee. Let ue add those ixtre rooms 
to your house. All types of oon- 
stnietlon In town or oountry.

Darr Construction Co.
Phone 3689-R 1406 8. Main

408 WEST ESTES
100% OI or PHA

3 bedrooms, renatlan blinds. Panal 
Bay beat, air ooadltlanad.

•7780
JOS ’TRAZNIR 

PHCNI
4460 2161-W

CLASátFXED DISPLAY’

With
NothiBg Down

ond up to
38 Nonlhs to Pay

Y m  C€H!

•  Add that room
• Build tk«t porch
•  BuHd Hi«t fonco
o Build Hiut gorofo (moto- 

riol for IO'bZO', only 
$179.00)

o Build Hiot s9oro building 
o CoiiYort that gorogo into 

un uportmont
o Add on oportmont to thot 

gorogo
o Ropoint, reroof, and 

romodol ^
o SEE US TODAY . . .

DONT DELAY!
2x4 ond 2x6 C C O B  
West Comt Fir "  CBM

BO O eVEU  
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Tox«t Phooso 4B

IS

FARMS FOR SALE
14 epersieioli.'hwleliii A 
»$iuR e$> eOiertbOvile

S t e sse sf SI

unaiy rrm  o rm m u p o n
McKEE AGENCY

■ a u /r o M

FOR SALE BY OWNER
fOO Mr% tMoc, MWly
fam , I  Me wtOk 4006 fallOM perHittiÉftm LOOftlid fiB Da & M fliU
Pm m , T n u , fMotd to 8i0 pew 
al m o  pw  MRt. OoD mOi to witta

WAYNE ADAMS
41f N. Mato M. M.

, Io ta auiSväT
yi OlOIIBtBlW MSB 

New Jdaslae. 1480 yeng haertof fruit 
traaa eprtag sad well, tenveveMenta 
sad ^ ulpmiBt. JL W. I m , be

EAhtBEii W i  d IE g .............  f i
ilO aacttooa aaatral Haw lUetae" ^4eoe 
eeraa dead ad. balaiiaa Otele aad Ylwter 
enatag. Will e e m  1000 eeau year 
round. Oood fatauag ares. ISOO eeraa 
eulttvatad. WaU Improved; level to 
roUtaf aountry. 4 walle, • elael teiika. 
10 dirt tanks. 40 mllaa h m  ha$ vnra 
fenoaa, 10 mllae lew oat faooaa. Prlea 
^ 4 0 0 . H. Slaxay. MOnt. Baa 3161. Port 
Worth 3. Texaa.
A eanrfi 1 th  ptewty »■ter,
good Imerovemants, good grava. 38,000 
aaraa daadatU 10.008 b u a . All mUiaral 
rights. Paly $1840 par sera. Joa L. 
Johnaon. $03 Adaiws St., Amarillo. 
Tasaa. Pbona SSSS eftar S p. m. lets. 
Amarillo, Texaa.KKlLTOTYTTriimED-----ü

I NEED SEVERAL
3 or 3 badroom homaa which havv 
baan built far aevarid yaara In High 
•aheol Addltton. Wart Knd Addition. 
Rmwood AddltlOB and Bldgim Addi
tion. POH UUIOS OALK. CAU.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone IM 308 Leggett Bldg.

We need listings
of aU types, especially three bed- 
room booiee. for tmmeriieto eele.

C. E. NELSON 
Mims & Stephens

106 w. WaU Pb. tn  or lon-w  
---------5 E 0 1 I mi 4 iH il I I M0

T E D - s / iv s .,

HOM ES
Is herd to gat like you want. But 
listed below Is e few of our Uettoge 
that you will like.

Extra large 2-bedroom, brlok ve
neer, large living room, dtot^^g 
room, kitchen and breakfast nook, 
lots of closet and storage epeet. 
double garage, fenced yard. Comer 
lot, paved both front and side. This 
home Is due north of court houee, 
and must be eold this week, fh r 
only $12,’160.

Large 2-bedroom, eeparate Ainjpg 
room, kitchen and breakfast nook, 
attaehed garage, vrlth large wash
room. Comer lot. Win carry large 
loan. Near West Ward SchooL For 
only 18,760.

Extra large I bedroom. 3 baths, 
targe lot, fenced yarcL Gerege end 
servant room. 2 taocks of high 
school Will trade for 3-bedroom 
home. Hurry]

Extra large 2-bedroom, large living 
room and dining room, fenced yard, 
well landscaped, near Oountry
Club.

A reM buy and a large bedroom, liv
ing room, kitchen aixl bath, cloee 
in. Will aelL Only 11481.

Wa finance new sod weed estom o- 
bltei low Interest rate, we can 
make the largest reid eetale teams 
posilbU In Midland, we need for 
quick sate 3 end l-pedroom  homes.

T«d Tkomptoii ft COm 
M cCIliific Bldg.

PTONB tot at titob

F H A — G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LOAMB IÌAZ2B PO BUILO BUT OR OiPBOVB

i t g K g V i

C ¿ r* M
113 W WaO

What Bild dBepair Do Yon Need?
FUw CoMfPMcfioR — Reeiedelhig ^  

ftiWttiffIfig —* RgdBCOftoHRg 
•Ito FamihniB lUpodring otod RsÜMiiüg

-10 Wuk- leeiaaliii-.̂ .-.
FOR HUB ESITMAtoUÎ'V

^ A i l  • ■ ■ ' f Y ■' V

JL L C IF F E Y nO m i
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PAGE t o r s  LORD CHESTERFIELD SUIT . . . art
fully styled, impeccably tailored in a checked rayon 
suiting that looks like fine worsted. News! . . . the 
plush touch of velvet, the slim ("cut-out") skirt. 
Wine ond olive, brown and yellow, black and red, 
ton OixJ black. Sizes 10-18.-----------------$34.98

Claims Mice Play 
While Cat's Away

LOS ANOKLES — UP) — WhUe 
Fireman Ftedesick Naranjo was on 
dxity at tbe ataUcm houae. he charge 
es, fellow fireman Paul Fox took 
his {dace at home.

Naranjo, 31. conceding his wile. 
Terry, 34, had remained true to the 
department if not to him, Thursday 
jvttaed hia divorce action, naming 
Fox. 30, aa oo-reapcmdent. They 
worked at the same station but not 
the same tfilfta.

“Some o f tbe neighbors thoiight 
Fox was a boarder and were amas- 
ed when they found that Naranjo 
didnt know about it,** said the lat
ter's lawyer, Maurice J. Hindln. 
*The N annjo children were even 
le letriug to FOx aa 'Daddy'.”

Mza. Naranjo denied all.

Polio Total Expected 
To Reach 41,000 Coses

NEW YORK -<JPh- The 1#4» 
total of polio cases in this country 
is expected to reach 41,000 by the 
end of the year.

Basil O’Connor, president o f the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, made the estimate Thurs
day. It is 1,000 above his previous 
estimate.

So far, he reported there have 
been 33,144 cases, the highest num
ber ever recorded for one year in 
this country.

The previous record epidemic was 
in 1916, when about 30,000 persons 
were stricken.

Texas A6tM College operates the 
only state-owned hotel in the 
United States, at College Station.

ALWAYS 
AT TOUB 
SEBTICE. . .

No motter how late the hour, the skilled, reliable phormo- 
cists here are ready to fill your prescriptions exactly os 
ordered by, your Doctor. At*Tull's you are olwoys sure of 
fresh, potent drugs plus prompt, efficient compounding 
of your prescription. Call on us any time.

TULL'S UHUC
"THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. T en s Phone 1385

Aaérfca’s Biggest 
'.'^ K sw iB g eP B tO L ^ ic H ^ g e h il

WIZARD SUPER 9 1 ^
«mh PuiUWUlh Fieeaef.~~—

M-^aft^fe M  • «« . f t  rcfiigarater with tbe newest 
' OmtjQwert fgtoe tnjreara. EtiD-width fiweaer 

ftsyeeach sbelvoe. OUant 
vefetaNac "fanlMi- 
D i ^ t  D ohm ^iaW ka» •

JehoTah'sWIiiiesses 
Assembly Sel Here

Vlsltars from over Northweat Tex
as wfll be in Midland this watikMid 
for a Hieocratic Clrouit Rwembly 
o f Jehovah’s Wltnaesea. MeetingR 
will start Friday night and oon- 
tinue through Saturday and Sun
day in tbe South Bementary School, 
P. Venture, liOdland minister, an
nounced Friday.

M. M. Downle, representing tha 
Watchtower BlUe and Tract So
ciety which ia a non-profit corpora- 
Uon OTganised to handle tbe buai- 
ness intereata o f Jehovah’s Witneaa- 
es, will be here from NeW Yoric aa 
the prlnchMd speaker.

He win give the opening address 
as chairman o f the meeting at 
7:15 p jn . Friday, ^>eak at a public 
meeting at 3 pjn . Sunday on the 
subject *The Only L ight” and again 
at the closing aeesion at 5:30 pjn. 
Sunday on the subject 'Torward 
Uhto Life.”

Papa Bayly, Father 
Of 14, Tells 'Em 
And Makes It Stick

HOLLYWOOD —(yp>— The Bay 
lys—papa, mama and 14 children— 
have Invaded Hollywood.

They established a beachhead at 
30th Century-Fox Studio Thursday, 
pouring en masse from their spe
cially built station wagon mounted 
on a bus chassis. After papa—Harry 
Bayly, 38, a clam-stewer—and ma 
ma, Veronica, 37, came:

Beverly, 18; Buddy, 17; Barry, 18; 
Barbara, 14; Bette. 13; Bradley, 
12; Brian, 10; Bernice, 9; Blake, 8; 
Brenda. 6; Bemadetter, 4; Beryl, 3; 
Bernard, 2; Benjamin, 1.

The Bayls. who drove out from 
their home In Troy, N. Y „ plan to 
spend about 10 days here, offering 
a little technical advice on the 
filming of "Cheaper by the Dosen, 
story of large family life.

They talked Thursday with Jeatme 
Crain and Gregory Peck, and a big- 
eared studio publicity man said he 
heard this exchange:

"W e’ve been married 19 years and 
this is our first vacation,” said Papa 
Bayly.

Peck surveyed the scene and 
murmured: "You’re telling me.”

W arren—
(Continued From Page One) 

we believe his past record in any 
way Justifies his reappointment. By 
the very nature of his foreign phil
osophies we do not think he is fit 
to serve as a member of the Fed
eral Power Commission, or In any 
other agency of free government.

"Olds confirmation as a member 
of the Federal Power Commission 
would result In inevltaUe bureau
cratic stagnation of the natural gas 
producing and gathering industry 
In the United States. He represents 
an ideology which would subject 
the gas industry and its consumers 
to a "statism” controL Nothing 
could be in more direct opposition 
to the American code o f industrial 
freedom.

'Unfortunately, some press re
ports erfoneously said that our as
sociation had endorsed Olds con
firmation. I realise such errors are 
easily and unintentionally made. 
But I believe, for the sake o f the 
entire oil and gas Industry, that 
the public should know oiu* true 
position regarding Mr. Olds’ ap
pointm ent”

Rev. W . J. Hall Resigns 
Del Rio Postorate

DEL RIO — The Rev. William J. 
Hall, pastor of tbe .First Christian 
Church here since Aug. 15, 1948, has 
resigned to accept a similar pastor
ate at Oladewater. The resignation 
is effective November 1.

Mr. Hall is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Hall of Midland. He is 
a graduate of Texas (Christian Uni
versity In Fort Worth.
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Navy Neptune Sets 
New Flight Record 
From Flattop Deck

BAN DH OO. CALIF. —(F)— A 
Vvrr Neptune bomher "worked like 
a d o ^  when it made the longeet 
flight on record—<833 mllee non
stop—from an aircraft earner.

Com. Frederick L. AOiwortfa o f 
Palo Alto. Calif., waa the idiot. He 
alternated at the controls with LL 
Cmdr. O. 8. Morriaon o f Clearwater, 
Fla.. co-pUot. and Lt. (JO ) L. A. 
Cox o f Atchlaon. Kan,  the navlga- 
tor. All got aome aleep.

The plane, a twin-engine craft 
capable of carrying tbe atomic 
bomb, had 250 gallons o f gasoline 
left when it landed hare Thursday. 
It was 25 houra and 43 mlnutea in 
the air.

It waa launched Wednesday from 
the Aircraft Carrier Midway aU 
Norfolk, Va.

The plane left the Midway with 
a crew o f seven on what the Navy 
termed a training flight.

Although the Navy declined com
ment, the flight coincided with Con
gress reopening Investigation into 
charges that the Air Force Is ex
panding at tbe expense o f the 
Navy.

’The plane refueled here and then 
left for Its home base at Moffett 
Field, Calif.

Goals Of Year Are 
Studied On Program 
Of Shumate YWA

The Stsmdard of Excellence chart, 
showing goals and progress o^ the 
organization, w a s presented to 
members of the M a i^  Shumate 
Young Women’s Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church hy t ^  new 
president, Dorothy Raines, at a 
meeting Thursday night.

Edith Colllngs was hostess in her 
home. The chart showed aocom 
pllshments of the YWA through 
the past year, aiul its objectives 
for the year Just started. ’ITm pro
gram Thursday, directed by Jean 
Godfrey, dealt with duties of the 
officers who w e r e  Installed last 
month.

It was presented as a skit with 
Mias Godfrey acting as the doc
tor and the officers as patients. 
Participating were Miss Raines, 
Wilda Drake, Miss CoUings. Ruby 
Nelle Braly, NelUvee Clark, Maxine 
Tidwell, Faye Oregston, A n n a  
Joyce Streeter, Dixie Wilson a n d  
Jane Mints.

Dorothy Routh sang a »old, 
"Overshadowed," accompanied by 
Marie Williams, to open the pro
gram. Mrs. H. 8. Colllngs gave the 
closing prayer.

Members planned a special meei^ 
Ing ’Tuesday night in Miss Braly’s 
home to sew for a commimlty mis
sions project.

i
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Federal Prisoners 
Plead Guilty To 
Amarillo Jailbreak

OKLAHOMA C ITY —<F)— Three 
federal prisoners who were captur
ed here Wednesday after e fa ping 
from the Potter County Jail to Am
arillo, Texas, pleaded guilty to es
cape charges before District Judge 
Stephen S. Chandler.

The trio Includes James Daniels, 
22, Oklahoma City, sentenced to 
five years for Instigsiting escape 
and attempted escape; David P. 
Early, 19, Denver, and Dwight Rich
ard Butterfield, 21. Seattle, both 
sentenced to five years for attempt
ed escape and violation of the stol
en car act.

Still free In the gang that es
caped Wednesday are Marion Moss, 
31, a trusty serving out a drunk 
driving fine, and William Lester 
Buzard, 52, held on a federal check 
cluuge. both of Amarillo.

Bond w4s set at $1A00 for tbe 
captiired trio. Sentencing was 
scheduled Friday.

Pecos Merchonfs 
Seek Bracero Trade

PECOS — It is a sign o f the 
times.

Little window cards reading "Se 
Habla Español” (Spanish is spok
en) are finding plaña to local show 
windows.

The cards are placed to the win 
dows for the special benefit of the 
many Mexicans who have been 
brou ^ t to this area to pide cot
ton.

Pecos has a farily large Latin 
American population and while all 
of them speak Spanish, most of 
them are bl-llngual, speaJdng Eng
lish. too.

(Regulariy *2S)

R egular 84 si^e, n ow  • I I »
(ifO  prio€$ pbu la»)

limited Time Only
No finer dry-skin cream—none 
mora fismous! Spedai DrySàm 
Mixture mtgicslly softens, 
smooths . . . counteracts fine 
lines, guards against n^y skin 
dryness. Stock up now—sctually 
leae than half price!

Knox Is Director 
Of Bank At Pecos

PECOS—W. H. (BILL) Knox has 
been elected to the Board of D i
rectors o f the Sectirity State Bank. 
Knox was elected Tuesday to fill 
the vacancy left by the death of 
Charles Miller.

Knox has been a resident of West 
Texas since 1923, when he came here 
from ’Tennessee. He has been dis
tributor for Standard OU products 
in Pecos since 1934, and worked for 
that company in 13 Paso two years 
before that.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox have two 
daughters. Mrs. Mildred Stanley of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Mary Catherine 
Poer o f Monahans.

SynHiotic Fu«ls Not 
Noodod Beforo 1961, 
Soyt A IM E Spookor

BAN ANTONIO—(«V -T be U. 8. 
win not need synthetic fu ^  from 
coal and oil shale before 1981, an 
oil executive declared.

A. L. SolUday said ’Thursday that 
synthetic fuels will appear only when 
petroleum no longer can meet the 
needs o f the nation’s motorists, in- 
dxistries and armed forces and when 
they can compete economically with 
petroleum products.

The executive' vice president of 
StanoliXMl OU 8S Oss Con ;̂>any, 
Tulsa, spoke at the Pall meeting of 
the Petroleum Branch, American In
stitute o f Mining and Metallurgical 
Inglneeri.

For Your Profrtction
All ei ear wateh repair werfc 
Is peettisn-teeled fer aeeoraay 
ELBCTBONICALLT OB ear
WATCH MASTER
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Rites Held Thursdoy 
For Drowning Victim

Funeral services were held at 3 
pm . Thursday In the ’Terminal Bap
tist Church for Donsdd Pugh, 18- 
months-old son of Mr. and Idra. 
Ralph B. Pugh- ’The Rev. Curtis 
Rogers, pastor, officiated. Inter
ment was in Rest H avoi Memorial 
Park.

The child drowned Wednesday 
afternoon in a surface stock tank 
located near the family home about 
five miles south of TennlnaL

Survivors Include the mother and 
father and the paternal grandpar
ents Mr. and Lfia. L. O. Pugh, all 
o f Midland and the maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bande- 
fer o f Martin, Texas.

Story By Pocosito 
W ill Bo. Publithod

PBC06—M. W. Bessent, senior 
English major at the University of 
T en s, has had his first short story 
aeoepted for publication by the 
A r l8 ^  Quarterly.

The story, entitled "The Luckiest 
o f Mon.”  will appear to the 8|w^> 
1860, edition. The Quarterly is 
published by the University o f Ari
sons.

I wMsnt is tbe son o f kfr. and Mrs. 
W. Bw Dssssnt  He has eerved as 
Bubitltute edttor for the Psoos En
terprise on two oocaslons.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

R O T I C E
We have moved our retail 
etore, hnstneii office and fine 
printim plant to

fumlMu»  and Waal

HOWARD SALES CO.
114S«rtl

j t i h a s a

Wonder Values
DUNLAP'S

Saturday Only!
Ladies D resses

*

Special group of nationally advertised brands in y 
gabardines, failles, wools and crepes . • .

Regular $14.95 Values
SaiurdayO nly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I

CHILDREN'S MEN'S
School Dresses Sweat Shirts

Plaids, solids and stripes. Sizes Medium weight in white only.
7 thru 14. Regular $3.95. Regular $1.50.

Saturday Only Saturday Only
$ 2 9 5

• /
$ 1 0 0

Ladies W e d g e  Shoes
Smcx)th leather in black, red or green. Sizes 414 to 9 . . .  
medium or narrow widths. Suede wedges in block or green.

Regular $3.95 Values $ 0 9 5
SaiurdayOnly.................

Nylon Panties Nylon Hose
In yellow, blue and block . . . 54 gouge, 15 denier, in the
smoll sizes only. Reg. $1.65. new Autumn shodes. Regular 

$1.95.
Saturday Only Saturday Only

8 5 < $135

A t D u n la p s  C osm etic B ar
Hand Lotion

A timely offering of na
tionally advertised lotion. 
Regular $1.00.

Saturday Only

SIM

L a n o l o i l  L i p s t i c k s
by STRANGE.

A perfect skin cleanser. 
Regular $1.50.

Saturday Only 
plus 
tax

by DOROTHY GRAY.  ̂
3 in a pouch.

SPECIAL

Saturday Only •
$ 1 0 0  P 'u :A tax

C o r d u r o y C h a mb r a y
In green, wine, block, white. New iridescents in solid colors
blue, grey, red and rose. 36 with matching stripes. Rust,
Inches in width. Regular $1.95 blue or rose. 36 inch. Special,

Saturday Only Saturday Only

6 5 ^  Yard

Midlamfs G>mplete Department Store

l A t r i n á H d M

Six Days Of Freedom End 
For Life-Termer Grandsfaff

K Asam iM . TBm . —or)— atx 
daya c i froadom bava onded for 
Ufo tormw Fkank Onndatoff.

Ha wÉa ntumad to TtazMMaa 
Stato M mo Thnndaj Algbt aitar 
a t e loagh In Texaa to haar a 70- 
pa»a h a  nn
Wall oC hla aolttaryoA

UBparmeat In big mtnd waa tba 
»aaatbto, "Whath all ttala foto» to 
laad tof”

*Tka Uhi a fhicaty man whoh bad 
a drink d  wator," ba addad. *Am X 
•atattoftoanyBMaar*

Only Ooa. QoRkm Bnwnlnt ean
Il ■ I tnweMemrn mmA

ba boldi OHI Utfla bop* A pwiÉn 
Sor tba zaat, iT -sa a r^  man wbo 
la cna .oC Owilnr av# gNai a UBi 
aMtonaa In Orio Nate aa. an baM- 
toal ortaitaaL

*nMCo 11 aa. prosBic» far any aa- 
tfcm al Odi ttana,* manina oaM- 
"A  fov pappi» Pm n a m i bm to 

m i ù a m ì i

they konw and 
racoed. I  bava nothing mxOm aon- 
tám tíkm  at fida ttam ."

OrautataíTii laeord Incimlm BO 
ooDvlethmai moot^ ae lakoany 
ebargaa. HI waa aaoi up Ibr life m 
Mamphla aloioat U  ya»» ago Wbm 
ba waa ooovlctod.QÍ otoaWng a xadto

tuL
"X g iM i rm  

told Wardau GG
to ateF,** ba 

"ord, vba 
wm  d

atiba

te callad t b a  "M oanl 
on d  Tesai”  baranm tt waa 
teat boow  of

a '


